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Kingsford-Smith Set 
For Hop, Across Ocean

— The ̂ Oakland, starting

   
 

      
      

   
 

 

 

  

 

         
            

       
          

       

  

   
  

  

 
  

    
      

   
   
     

    

 

      
     

        
        

          
      

  

  

   
   
  

      
    

     
      

     
      

   
    

 

 
  

        
     

    
     

 

    
   

   
     

    
   

    
  

    
    

 

          
     

            
       

      

 
 
 

  
    

 
 

 

 

     
     

     
   

   
    

   
    

   
 

 

  

  

 

  

  

    
     
    

    
   

     
     
     

  
     

     
  

  

      
     

    
     

        
     

   
 

 

  

     
     

    

 

 

 

  
  

  
   

   
   

 
  

    
   

 
  

  

 

      
      
          

       
      

    

  
  

U rg e  and Enthusiastic Meet 
. ing U st Night Is Address 

* ed by RepoUican Leaders 
—Seek Big Vote.

A capacity audience attended the 
final weekly meeUng of the Young 
Republican Club of Manchester last 
night before elecUon In Masonic 
Temple. President Aaron Cook, who 
was Injured shorUy after hla elec-
Uon to the head of tha Junior Re-
publican group, presided and com-
plimented the young men and 
young women on the splendid rec-
ord so. far attained in the forma- 
Uon of the club Preslt^ent Cook 
turned the meeting over to Miaa 
Phyllis Burdick, of the speakers 
committee, wbo introduced the 
speakers of the evening.

Machine "CUcks”
Prosecuting Attorney William J  

Shea, one of Manctaeater’a young 
attorneya, waa the first speaker. A t 
torney Shea’a talk waa on the me-
chanics of voUng and the details 
Involved. He said that the Demo-
crats have accused the Republican 
party of operating a “clicque” In 
poliUcs which he said waa misim- 
derstood In meaning. He said that 
the systemaUc opera'Jon of the Re- 
p bllcan workers a t the polls Indi-
cated that what i le Democrats 
reMly meant waa "click."

Mr. Shea complimented the or 
ganlzaUon leaders on the formaUon 
of a  fixed organizaUon to which the 
older membera of the party will 
now look with promise. The new 
group will provide new Ideas, a 

' fresh spirit and determination in 
tha coming years.

Sees Big Vote
Attorney Shea prophesied a heavy 

morning vote In the elecUon No-
vember 6. He pointed out that the 
workers should make every effort 
to vote early themselves and to do 
thehr utmost to bring out the heavi-
est vote possible In the maiming so 
that the cbeckera may have ample 
opportunity to check remalnlag 
voters before the poUa close.

RepreaentaUve William J. Thorn-
ton, the next speaker, reviewed hla 
record as a  representaUve to the 
Genera] Assembly. He described 
bis part in bringing several billa to 
the assembly from committee and 
gave a  very interesting account of 
the several Old Age security Wlla 
which were introduced to the aasem- 
byy a t the last session.

' Three BIUs
Three Old Age pension bills were 

submitted, Mr. Thornton said, one by 
a  Socialist member, one’by the Or-
der of Elagles and another by a  La-
bor candidate. The three bills were 
unfit for passage In their first draft 
and the committee before which the 
bins were being beard adjourned for 
one week hoping for an agreement 
No agreement could be reached and 
the bill waa brought out of commit-
tee and passed in the Senate on a 
strict party vote but was rejected 
In the House.

I t  waa rumored around the Capi-
tol that in the event of passage of 
the bin that Governor Cross would 
veto the haaUly drawn and improper 
bill if passed by the House, which 
In a measure caused Its defeat in the 
lower branch.

The passage of .any bill providing 
for the care of the State's aged and 
deserving working people would be 
of no avail unless provision Is made 
for adequate financing of the plan. 
I t  was Representative Tbomton's 
opinion that tmder the administra-
tion of Governor Hugh M. Alcorn, 
a  well-drawn and properly financed

(Ooatlaiied oo Page Two)

INMfSTRIES REJECT 
MILUONS IN LOANS

repaired traas-Paclfle airplane Lady 
Southern Cross, flown by Sir Charles 
Klngsford-Smltb and Capt. P. O.
Taylor, waa ready to hop today for 
Oakland, Calif., on the last leg of a  
flight from Brisbane, Aiutralla.

Working yesterday with Army 
mecbanics a t  W h ^ e r  Field, 80 
miles from here, the Auatrallan airi- 
atora completed repairing the 
plane’s oil line which had caused a 
48-hour postponement Klngsford- 
Smltb declared the plane waa J n  
shape for the 2,408-mlle flight to ' caused the trouble.

epochal aerial Journey to AustraUa 
In 1928. ^
' Sir Charles, '  ho bandies the con-
trols, allowed about 20 hours, for 
Jhe Oakland Jump. This would bring 
him In shortly after noon Sunday, 
(3 p. m. esistern aandard time) If 
the start is made on schedule.

Tbe leaky oil line wat lUscovered 
Thursday while the plane was being 
serviced for an Immediate takeoff. 
Apparently tbe buffeting the plane 
took during storms along the 3,179- 
mll'e route from Suva to Honolulu

BOTH SIDES PREPARING 
ELECnON STATEMENTS

D tm o cn b S ay  T ley Will: POLICEMAN HURT
Gam Six Seats in Senate;: ^  |̂ £|{3 [{jQ y
Repablicans Dispute Most

Factions Again Battle in 
Wilkes-Barre; Shots Are 
Fired, No One Hurt.

Claims.

180,000,000 Offered Bat 
Only $131,412,000 Ac-

cepted Since Oct. 24.
Washington, Nov. 8.—(AP)—Mtl- 

Uona of dollars which the Federal 
Reserve Banks have offered to lend 
to Industry went begging .today.

The last Congress empowered the 
banks to lend about 8280,000,000 
fbr working capital In an attem pt 
to Suke the wheels of Industry q to  
8>»er. Invitations to borrowers to 
■tap forward arere given wide pub-
licity, In some districts appeals 
Were broadcast over tbe radio.

But a  survey showed today that 
up to October 24, applications for 
the loans amounted to only $181,- 
413,000, lass than the aaoount

Up to October 81, tha banka bad 
approved loans totaling about 825,- 
300,000 with advances actually paid 
aut amounting to 86.146,000. I w y  
ather loans are under considera-
tion.

In some quarters these figures 
arere believed to support the con-
tention of private banks that al- 
Imugb they are willing to lend, 
luelneas has been slow to bomw-

Washington, Nov. 3 — (AP) — 
When President Roosevelt drops his 
ballot in the box next Tuesday, he 
will be one of tbe 30,000,000 citlsens 
from coast to coast who are regis-
tering their opinion of Congtesslon' 
al and state candidates and In many 
cases of the New Deal.

This probable vote waa forecast 
today on the basis of a Nation-wide 
survey of registration flg;ures and 
public Interest in thets first grand 
test of the Roosevelt administra-
tion.

Both aides were preparing today 
the pre-election statements express' 
Ing confidence. Before President 
Roosevelt left on his special train 
for Hyde Park, New York last 
night. Chairman Jamea A. Farley 
o f 'the  Democratic National Com-
mittee gave him an optimistic re-
po rt

Farley said the Democrats proba-
bly would gain between six and 
ntae seats In the Senate giving 
them more than a two-thirds ma-
jority.

The party chiefs also say their 
loasea In the House surely will not 
exceed ten and that they may gain 
20 seats there.

The Other Side
Chairman Henry P. Fletcher of 

the Republican National committee 
waa preparing a statement painting 
a very different picture. Disputing 
the Democratic claims of Senate 
gains, the Republicans also insist 
tbe G.O.P. will pick up 30 to SO 
more seats in the House.

Senator Lewis of Illinois, chair-
man of the Democratic Senatorial 
committee predicted a  vote of con-
fidence for President Roosevelt.

"From a personal survey in a ma-
jority of atatea in which there are 
elections,” Lewis said, "I am con-
vinced of the auccesa of our party.”

While the election Tuesday will be 
the first chance voters across the 
nation will have to pass on the New 
Deal, It involves many Important 
questions and unusual characters. 

New Problems
The elections compose the Impor-

tant problem of how tbe next Con- 
gresa arlll divlie as between “right' 
and “left” policies. The division 
may be fraught wlt»< great siglnifi 
cance for the future r.s such matters 
as relief, (fovemment expenditures 
and monetary policies, to mention 
only three.

Altogether about 1,450 candidates 
are seeking 33 governorships, 34 
Senatorshlps and 432 House seats. 
In addition, 750 candidates ara striv-
ing for 274 principal sta te offices, 
exclusive of legislative and minor 
posts.

Other Issues
Other Issues are to be decided by 

S I  i t i te i . . . Dutuded la B8. proposed, 
changes In state charters Is tbe 
question of prohibition repeal, which 
will be voted on In Kansas, Florida, 
Idaho, Nebraska, South Dakota, 
West Virginia and Wyoming. Massa- 
ebuaetta and California are to act 
on local option liquor control.

Eighty women ere candidates for 
Omgress, governorships and other 
state posts, while more than 30 
"Third Party” movements—a record 
—are under way. - 

The moat spectacular of .all the 
races has been that of Upton Sin-
clair, former SociaUst, who la tbe

(OoatlBDed ea Page Two)

Wilkes-Barre, Nov. 3.—(AP)— 
Rival mine union members clashed 
again today in a leas serious repeti-
tion of Friday’s disorders, a t the 
entrance to No. 7 colliery of the 
Susquehanna Collieries (^mpany 
a t Nanticoke, smd one policeman 
was hurt.

Reversing yesterday's procedure, 
members of the United Mine Work-
ers were on the defensive against 
members of a younger and rival 
union. United Anthracite Miners of 
Pennsylvania.

Relative strengths also were re-
versed, tbe older union having about 
1,000 members—workers going on 
the day shift a t the colliery—mass-
ed about the mine entrance.

Several Shota F ind
About 250 pickets of the Anthra-

cite Miners Union marched on tbe 
entrance. Missiles and flats flew, and 
several shots were fired by both 
sides, but none was hit by bullets.

A N uticoke policeman was bit on 
the bead with an iron bolt, one of 
many mlssilea hurled between the 
opposing forces.

Police, In larger forces than yes-
terday, drew their pistols and threat-
ened to fire, but did not shoot.

As the pickets approached, mem-
bera of the United Mine Workers 
charged a bill held by their oppon- 
ents„and dislodged its defenders.

The battle turned Into a rout of 
the younger union membera. The 
United Mine Workers chased their 
rivals through Nanticoke streets, 
toward Sheatown, a  small mining 
community south of Nanticoke.

TRUCE CABINET 
OF FRANCE IS 
INAGREEMENT

Bat Radical Socialists Re-
serve Right to Oppose Pre-
mier’s Power to Dissolve 
Chamber of Depnties.

Paris, Nov. 3.—(AP)—Premier 
Gaston Doumergue todaj- saved hla 
"Political Truce (Cabinet” but there 
was an armed truce with two fac-
tions.

Doumergue stood ao firmly for hla 
Ideas on revision of th > Constitu-
tion that former Premier ICdouard 
Herriot and five of his fellow Radi-
cal Socialist ministers "reserved 
their liberty."

The six Radical Sociallata of the 
Cabinet refused to approve the 
premier's text on his power to dis-
solve the Chamber of Deputies 
without the approval of the Senate 
after Parliament had been In ses-
sion one year. Consequently they 
remain free to vote In Parliament 
against their own Cabinet’s plan.

Same Procedure
This same procedure was follow-

ed two years ago when ministers 
wbo disagreed with Herriot'a pro-
posal to pay American war debts 
were authorized to vote againzt it 
regardless of the tradition that all 
ministers were bound not to oppose 
the government in Parliament.

After tbe Cabinet meeUng a  com-
munique waa Issue which merely 
said an accord bad been reached 
"by a majority vote.” Herriot an-
nounced "radical ministers reserved 
their freedom of aeticn regarding 
the vote on tbe bill for dissolution.” 

Fear Riots .
This tolerance of a divided Cabi-

net waa given added aigniflcance by 
the adoption of a plan to regulate 
tbe Importation, sale and possession 
of firearms in an effort to curb re-
ported arming of political factions.

There have been rumors of fur-
ther demonstrations sveh cm result-
ed In the death of 38 persona and 
the wounding of a  thousand in the 
J  nuary and February ribta. The 
Croix de Feu which marched in 
solid eotumna against the police 
guns on February 6 oven Issued a 
warning t.. all of Its members not 
to be misled by a false summons 
and obey orders issued only by their 
district leaders.

The disagreement of the Radicals 
with the premier applied only to the 
question of dissolution. Dou- 
mergue’s text crovidea that during 
the first year of any Parliament the 
President of tbe Republic can dis-
solve the chamber with the consent 
of the Senate aa a t present but aft-
er the first year the consent of the 
Senate is optional.

ELEVATOR SERVICE 
IN N. Y. RESUMED

Giving France The Jumps

(TWELVE PAGES)

Although It cannot be called military training, the activity In Germany 
shown here is causing unea 'Ine.ss In France as the Saar autonomy 
election nears, with fear of a Nazi putsch glowing. The German po-
licemen are shown as they practiced shooting a t a target from the 
backs of Jumping horses.

aEVELAND UNIONS 
SEEKA&PPEACE

Workers Accept Proposals 
of the Mediation Board to 
Open Up 300 Stores.

NAVAL CONFERENCE 
STILL DEADLOCKED

Bat Experts Hope That An 
Accord Will Be Reached 
Daring Next Week.

PREDICT A RECORD 
VOTE IN THE STATE 
FOR NEXT TUESDAY

STATE CAMPAIGNS 
NEARHOMESTRETCH
Last of Big Ralfies WiO Be 

Held Tonight ~  Last 
Night’s Highfights.

By ASSOCIATED PRESS
All political parties In Connecti-

cut, came Into the home stretch of 
the race today with every worker 
girded fo r two d i ^  of hard tell, di-
vided between nominees’ beadquar- 
ters and the platform.

I t  Is many years since a campaign 
has been waged so fiercely, with 
such a general Indulgence In pereon- 
alitles, with ao much ferver and with 
such determination to drive borne 
arguments, as the present one.

The rallies will be carried through 
into Monday nigbt, but nearly all 
the big ones are over. These left 
will be held tonight. Ehrery nominee 
Is finishing his battle on the firing 
line. The skirmishing Is In the 
past. The heavy v o lle ^ g  of this

(Ooatbnied on Page Twa)

Over 400 Bdldings and 
50,000 Persons Involved 
in Big City Strike.

Chemicals in GirVs Body ' 
Sets the Admission Price

Cambridge^ Mass., Nov. 8.—(AP)^ttaat automatlcaUy register tbe
chemical price of the individual. All 
tbe girls attending tbe affair wlU be 
chemically aaalyaed and priced aad 
the eerort- will pay tbe toll.

Tbe average market value of tbe

—Seventy-three cente—no, sorry, 
•eventy-two cente—

Tbat’e tbe nwrket price of the 
oaldum, carbon, hydix^en. Iron and 
other ctaemicala In jrouf glri friend'e 
body tonight.

And that’e the way the eommUtee 
in charge of the Masiaebusette Insti-
tute of Technology Cathqllc d u b  
dance will determine the admission 
prlco next Friday nigh t 

TTiey have arranged a  system of 
laboratory testa to determine tbe 
amoimt of these chemicals In a per-
son and attached a  aet of m etan

chemicals that n ^ e  up the human 
body la about 10 cents but It varies 
in Indlvlduala from 65 to 85 cents.

This Innovation la Jus^ another in 
a  eeriea tha t the ‘Tech” students 
have deviaed to  determine “prlcea of 
adlnleelon.” In past yrors they have 
used the weight of the feminine 
guest, her handwriting and her "In- 
telUgance."

New York, Nov. 8.—(AP)— The 
building employes* strike which tied 
up elevator service in many New 
York skyscrapers ended today.

Ben Golden, chief examiner of the 
Regional labor board, announced 
that representatives of the owners 
and workers had reached an agree-
ment a t  1:45 a. m., which would 
save thousands of persons perspir-
ing, panting climbs to their offices 
and lofts In tbe mid-town garment 
and fu r centent ’ .

Golden said the strike Involved 
4<X) buildings and more than 50,000 
individuals. ,

Creates Cloeed Shop.
The settlement provides a  closed 

shop for tbe Building Service Em-
ployes International Union and 
assures owners of an opportunity for 
mediation before similar strikes are 
called In other areax,

Mayor F. H. LaQuardla and A. J. 
Porteiuur, conciliator of tbe State 
Labor Department, Joined Golden in 
tbe long conference which led to the 
settlem ent The etrike began 
Tburaday.

Union leader* said thousemds of 
garment workers had supported 
them by refusing to ride to work In 
elevators m an n ^  by non union op-
erators. The strlkere had announc-
ed Mielr intention to extend the 
walkout to apartment bouses and 
the financial district shortly before 
the settlement was effected.

CTeveland, Nov. 8—(AP)—Storm 
clouds which have hovered over the 
Jobs of 2,200 Cleveland workers em-
ployed by the Great Atlantic A 
Pacific Tea Company, chain grocery 
concern, lifted a little today as one 
side to a labor controversy accept-
ed the proposals of a  Federal medi-
ation board.

Seven imions In Cleveland tele-
graphed tbe National Labor Rela-
tions board in Washington last 
night that the agreement drawn by 
it a few days ago was Mceptable. 
A. final decision was yet to be made 
by directors of the A. A P. on ac-
ceptance ot the mediation plan, 
meeting in New York today, the 
board Is expected to vote on the 
proposition and, If tbe vote is favor-
able, pave the way for reopening of 
some 300 stores In the Greater 
Cleveland area.

Closed A Week
' The stores were closed and the 
employes paid off Just a week ago 
in what the company described as 
a flareup of labor troubles. In suc-
ceeding days the company and exe-
cutives of the seven Unions involv-
ed traded charges of "coercion,” in-
justice and oppression.

New York officials of the A. A P.

(Oootlnned oa Page Two)

AIRCRAFr COMPANY 
FORMS SUBSIDIARY

TEBASVBT BALANCE

Washington, No t . 8.—(AP)— The 
position of the Treasury Nov. 1 was:

Receipts 310,718,901.76; expendi-
tures $40,3n,803,.68; balance 81,- 
782,109,071.80; customs receipts for 
the month 8876,01‘i.l5 .

Receipts for the fiscal year (since 
July 1) $1,221,766,746.00. Expendi-
tures 32.292,008JI18.07 (Including 
81.189318,127.68 of emergency ex-
penditures) ; excess of expenditures 
$1.070381387.07; gold asseU 88,- 
008389,047.80.

New Corporation WiD Take 
O rerB nsiness of M e d  
Aircraft Exports, Inc.

Hartford, Nov. 3 .—(AP)—'Die 
formation of a subsidiary by the 
newly organized aircroft corpora-
tion to be known as the United 
A rcraft Exports Corporation was 
announced today hy Donald Brown, 
president of the U. A. C. Its of-
fices. will be in Hartford. The cor-
poration under a Delaware charter 
takes over the business and assets 
of the United Aircraft Exports, Inc., 
a subsidiary company of the former 
United Aircraft and Transport Cor-
poration.

Charles W. Deeds, former vice- 
president of the P ra tt and Whitney 
Aircraft company has been elected 
president of the new export organ-
ization. J . Heed Miller, aecretary 
and treasurer of the old export 
company baa been elected to like

rltlons with the new company. E.
Hc'qea and Stephen A. McClel-- 

Ian hove been made osslstanta to 
the president

The announcement eald the Unit-
ed Aircraft Ebeporta Corporation la 
t distinct organization from the 
Aircraft Coipormtlon and it will 
haiiaie export business of other 
companies of tbe same name. These 
include the P ra tt end Whitney Air-
craft company, Cbacae Voight Cor-
poration, Hamilton Standard Pro-
peller company and tbe United Airs 
Porta of C o n n e c t ic u a n  of Elast 
Hartford, and tbe Slkoraky Avt- 
atloa OorDoratioa of B ridem ort

London, Nov. 8.—(AP)—Dead-
locked after one more week of ne-
gotiations, the naval delegations of 
Britain, the United States and Jap-
an consented today to the first real 
lull since '.'onversations began post-
poning further discussion to next

eek.
Despite the fact the Japanese 

maintained their demand for equal-
ity in naval equipment and the 
British and Americans . 'Just as 
strongly demanded tlvc continuance 
of existing relative strength, with 
the surrender of these conditions 
called impossible, yet a hopeful tone 
was noticed today.

This feeling was caused chiefly 
by press reports that President 
Roosevelt had indicated his belief 
a successful conclusion of the con-
versations was still possible, and by 
Word from Tokyo that Japan was 
hopeful of some agreement.

The Japanese and the Americans 
provided the week's major sensa-
tion at their meetijg Thursday 
when the views of each were blunt-
ly stated. Admiral Isoroku Yama-
moto argued for Japan that the 
American fleet was stronger than 
provided by existing treaties be-
cause of technical^ improvements 
and aircraft developments.

Admiral William H. Standley of 
the United States delegation, after 
refuting the argument, dropped hla 
pencIT, sat back in his chair and 
said with a broad smile he was will-
ing to exchange fleetr. and still 
would be able to lick the Japanese.

Greeted With Laughter
Roars of laughter from both sides 

of the table greeted the remark. A 
different version published In one 
Tokyo newspaper had Yamamoto 
making the suggestion for an ex-
change of fleets. Standley became 
angered at this.
■ITie story, published her* today, 

caused some excitement among 
Americans and Japanese both say-
ing that Admiral Standley’s remark 
was a  Joke and was taken that way, 
and denying the Japanese version.

The British today Informed Italy 
of the progress on the conversa-
tions.

The Japanese delegation was en-
tertained by Prime Minister Ram-
say MacDonald a t luncheon while 
the Americans were visiting a t a  
private home In the country.

TO KANSAS o n
Pal of “Prelly Boy” Floyd to 

   
 

Lisbon, O., Nov. 8.— (AP)—Adam 
Richetti, henchman of "FTetty Boy” 
Flody is on his way to Kansas City 
to tell what he knews—or what he 
Is willing to tell—about the mas-
sacre of five men in the Union Sta-
tion there last year.

The first open move by the Fed-
eral government to obtain the men, 
suspected of having pulled a trigger 
finger in the wholesale slaughter 
June 17, 1933, was successful only 
after hours of argument a t  Colum-
biana county’s creaking 75 year old 
jail. A writ of ad tesUficadum is-
sued a t Kansas City provides that 
Richetti be brought back to Ohio on 
completion of bis appearance before 
the Federal Grand Jury there.

Five hours after, three deputy 
United States marshals left Lisbon 
for Cleveland on the first leg of the 
trip to Kansas City. A. T. McGow-
an, chief deputy and one of the trio, 
commented a t  Cleveland:

"Rtchetti is in town, but don't 
ask me where be Is. 1 can assure 
you he Is In Federal custody, and 
we-are going to deliver him In Kan-
sas City or bust.

Take No Chaaoes.
”We bad one of our men shot down 

' a t the Union station in Kansas City,
; and we're not taxing any more 
I chances tbmi we can help.”

McGowan indicated Richetti 
I would be taken out of Cleveland by 
airplane If authorization la forth-
coming from Washington. Beyond 
that be declined to disclose bis 
plana. Either one of two schedul-
ed United Air Line flights to Chica-
go this afternoon would permit the 
returning officers to connect with a 
trip which would place the prisoniir 
in Kansas City a t 8:30 p. m. (C. S. 
T.)

Department of Justice operatives 
believe Richetti, captured near

(ConUaned on Page Two)

KING LOOKS OVER 
AFRICAN COLONY

Victor Emannel Visits Soma-
liland and Is Greeted by 
Crowds of Natives.

Mogadishu, Italian Somaliland, 
Nov. 8.—(AP)—King Victor Eman-
uel arrived here today to look over 
this African possession of itsdy.
' The purpose of the King'* visit 1* 

to consolidate the respect and good-
will of the native population for Its 
Italian masters, and to run a prac-
ticed soldier's eye over the colony’s 
defences.

He was greeted by (Sovernor Mau- 
rizlo Rava, the entire 30,000 popula-
tion of the city, and thousands of 
interland natives.

Tbe King arrived aboard the royal 
yacht Savoia.

Big Crowd*
Native troops held back an exclt- 
chattering throng of African sub-

jects as the King and bis suite rode 
in automobile* from the ship quay 
to the governor’* palace.

Monday be will start a 12-day trip 
which wilt carry him by rail and 
motor as far aa Lugn Baldoa near 
tbe Abyssinian 'x>rder, and which 
will be clipiaxed by an elephant hunt 
either in the Jungles of Kisimajo or 
Bosada.

The Savoia is to start homeward 
on November 20.

Trumbull, Sherman Statues 
To Be Parted in Capitol

Washington, Nov. 8.—(AP)— 
Jonathan Trumbull and Roger Sher-
man, as represented for years by 
their two statues standing side by 
side in a  comer of Statuary Hall in 
the Capitol, are to be separated.

The marble figure of Trumbull, 
Connecticut's militant Revolution-
ary War governor. Is to be moved in 
accordance with the plan of the 
architect of the Capitol to remove 
tbe tremendous weight of the mass 
figures of the Nation’s leaders gath-
ered In the ancient House of Rep-
resentatives. Tbe figure of Sher-
man will remain, Ckmnectlcut's rep-
resentative in the 'chamber which 
hereafter will house one Instead of 
two statues from each state.

Th* statusL of Trumbull wlU b*

J!moved with other* to tbe Hall of 
' Columns In the corridor on the floor 
below the t>resent House of Repre-
sentatives. There It will be one of 
a  group to become a  new gallery of 
statuary with life-size figurw stand-
ing between the columns. The fig-
ures of both Trumbull and Sherman 
are the work of the sculptor, C. B. 
Ives. They are executed In similar 
style, both In marble, both clad In 
the costume of their period although 
a. Roman type toga Is figured as 
loosely d ra p ^  over both. Sherman 
la portrayed aa reading a  paper held 
in an easy position in both hi* 
bands'.

For yeeus tb e  two statues have 
stood side by side in the southeast 
coiner of Statuary HaU.

Five Per Cent Increase ■ 
Registration Means Tkal 
Nearly 700,000 Personi 
WiD Be Eligible to Regis’ 

     

New Haven. Nov. 8.—(AP) — 
When electors In Connecticut go to 
the polls next Tuesday they may 
contribute to the largest vote ever 
cast in tbe state, a total wrhich may 
exceed that which was recorded In 
1932-prcsldentlal year. It* has been 
the rule, almost unbroken, that In 
the “off year” such as this, tbe one 
falling between presidential yean, 
the total oi ballots cast has slumpeff 
off to a considerable percentage. Un-
less those close to the whirl of nomi-
nees about the state are far off tha 
mark, not a large percentage of 
electors is going to stay a t home 
Tuesday. The weather may be a  fac-
tor—a fine day for top vote, or a  
wet one for a slump.

1932 Figures
Tbe 1932 vote set a new record- 

The registration reached a high fig-
ure—675,780 out of which num btt 
601,304 electors exercised their priv-
ilege. The number of ballots (paper) 
rejected In that elecUon waa 1,982.

It is estimated as no figures can 
be obtained, that the increase In 
registraUon this fall was about five 
per cent. After deducting names re-
moved from the voting lists It Is 
evident the total for Tuesday will 
approximate 700,000.

The ballot offered voters Tuesday 
will be the longest on record in Con- 
necUcut. In small towns this will 
mean a delayed count. The trend of 
the vote, however, wlU be shown by 
the towns and ciUes using machines 
in their polling places. Fifty towns 
and ciUea now have machines. On 
them alxmt 70 per cent of the state 
vote will be cast.

VoUng places uniformly close a t 
six p. m. The Associated Press col-
lecting the returns from each town 
probably will have first figures In 
band a few minutes after 6 p. m. 
From then on figures will be su> 
cumulated and will be announced by 
its member papers In bulletins. Tbs 
accumulaUon will go on unUl the 
169th town has been returned and 
its figures absorbed Into the total.

While the Associated I^ess Is ac-
cumulating figures for bulleUns, the 
vote for the many nominees on tbs 
Uckets, will be In process of tabuLa- 
Uon. Machines assemble the figures 
which town correspondents send to 
the bureaa without a  moment's de-
lay, separate them Into respecUva 
Congressional and Senatorial district 
tables and for the sheriffs by coun-
ties.

Many are the operaUons with the 
figures to make them available for 
newspaper publicaUon. Aside from 
Judges of probate and constable 
which are local rivalries, there ar*
72 nominees of all p v ’Ues who may 
be voted for. The statewide vote la 
for six parties for governor, state 
offices, United States Senator and 
Congressmen a t large. Representa-
tives in Congress are v o t^  for 
districts—five State Senators by dls- 
tricts—35 Sheriffs by counties; and 
members of the House of Repreaoi- 
tatives by towns.

Tbe vote of each town is made 
known through the moderator, on 
officer wbo survives with the New 
Ehigland town meeUng. By thte 
method Connecticut is usually th* 
first state In the Union to compi< 
on election count. I t  has beeir '  
in many presIdenUal years, the 
completed, tbe complexion of tbs 
party to win and the comment ot 
party leaders and successful and da- ' 
feated nominees Interviewed,
U r^  for the next morning's papetaTv^i!

cast and counted la brought int3’‘̂ i' 
orderly array through tbe A ssodat

-#1

! vote

The ConnecUcut vote after it Is 'j' 
t intlK: '̂ 
w odat-;

ed Press by taking In 169 units—tleL :’
le—eST-:enUre vote of a  town being on< 

splitting tbe figures among th# 
nominees accordli^ to the vote fo^ 
each. The town returns pour in, aC'̂ ' 
times slowly and then again in Jlg  ̂
time making tbe elecUon staff busUe: 
to keep up as the accumulated fllg 
ures show the gross totals creditM 
to tbe various nominees the split 
figures gradually bring out the win-
ners from tbe loser.

May Delay Oonnt
When voters split their ballot 

towns using tbe paper ones, 
coimt may take hours. Some towq 
this Ume, owing to big reglsti 
Ust may have a delayed v 
though the bulk of machine 
probably will yield evidence t 
whether Governor Croas ahsll 
another term, whether Hugh ~ 
com eball lucceed him or v 
Senator Walcott le to give w 
Rq[>resentatlve Maloney In th# 
branch of Congrees.

Interest wiU be first In the 
contests, and rapidly it will 
down tbe Uckets unUl tbe 
cornea with knowledge whetl 
next General Assembly wfl^^ 
pubUcan, DemoermUp or •.JMl 
divided w e. 4
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nude KWie Ume mt o  Ue
•PMker end Tbotnu 3. Rofere, hie 
ooUeufiW'in the Houie. Mr. Thom* 
toiiSVulged • ohoioe bit o f iiifor* 
mntlon actlvitlee of
Bennter WlDUm J. n U fem ld  of 
Konrlch. Mr. Tbomton ebld tant 
Ute vote OB the reduction of SUte 
e in p lo j^  pny wne held up for 
 even! weeka, ooetinK the State 
pronimately tSOO.OOO because Sena-
t e  F l t i f ^ d  objected to reducing 
the pay of a Democratic constituent 
00 the State Tuberculosis Commls- 
aloti, Mrs. rannle Diadn Welch, of 
0>himbla.
. Thomas J. Rogers, Selectman of 
Moachester for tea years and Repre-
sentative to the General Assembly In 
19S3 and a candidate to succeed him-
self this year on the Republican 
ticket, was the next speaker. Mr. 
Mogers sUted that one of the prob-
lems before the legislative branches 
this session will be to reduce taxes 
on the heavily burdened property 
owners and to substitute some ade-
quate means of procuring added tax 
revenue.

Mr. Rogers believed that this ses- 
plao of the General Assembly will 
pass a MU for Old Age security that 
wUl be properly financed and which 
will be effective In all ways.

Beaten For Congrees
In commenting upon the appear-

ance here this rooming of Senator 
William J. Fltxgerald of Norwich, 
iMfore Local 2126, UTW, Mr. Rogers 
<8rew attention to the fact that Sen-
ator Fltsgerald, a candidate for Con-
gress from his home district, suffer-
ed defeat when seeking the nomlna- 
tlon. .
L Judge Raymond Jolmson In his 
opening remarks, said that he bad 
sever seen such enthusiastic re-
sponse and whole-hearted admira-
tion for a Gubernatorial candidate 
in this state as has been shown for 
Hugh M. Alcom, RepubUcan candi-
date in all of the towns and cities 
visited by the speaker this year.

Ha spoke of the enthusiastic wel-
come accorded the state’s attorney 
night before last In Norwalk when 
the armory was crowded with over 
8,000 people at the Republican rally. 
Judge JoMson said that Mr. Alcom 
stands four-square on the Republi-
can platform of the state of Con-
necticut and svould support each 
plank as approved by the State Cen-
tral committee.

The Platform
Judge Johnson spoke of the Re-

pubUcan platform In detail pointing 
out the many measures to which the 
party is committed through Its plat-
form, including additional beds in 
the Newtown Hospital, State Re-
lief measures, continuation and su-
pervision of Veterans' aid, comple-
tion of the Fitch Homo for Sol-
diers, Old Age security, and changes 
in milk and liquor control balls.

"The people of Hartford County 
«^;e Hugh M. Alcom a great debt 
o.’ gratitude for the protecUon of 
p OTerty end the institutions In this 
c 'jr.trj'." said Mr. Johnson. He 
uig;;l ’vhe election of State's Attor- 
n ..M co r n  as Governor and the cn- 
tl:^ t;:V.et, may of whom are tried 
a:'. i true In the offices to which they 
at,i;:i cjek election.

ant Good Majority 
.lohnson urge<l the Young 

r   ‘   'an c!uh members to render 
every assistance possible on elec- 
V . . 1 1 get out as large a vote
fcj i,o.aslblo. He prophesied that 
West Hartford would give the party 
a  4,000 majority and Manchester 
2,800 to 8,000, thereby wiping out 
Hartford's reduced Democratic ma-
jority this year. New Britain's 
Democratic majority, smaller this 
year than in 1BS2. would be taken 
care of by the surrounding towns in 
that area.

The "Nutmeggers", a radio group 
c f  twelve singers directed by Robert 
Baldwin, presented a fine program of 
entertainment at the close of the 
meeting. Many of the selections

J riven by the Nutmeggers were Col- 
ege songs In keeping with the foot-

ball ccaaon.

' ' Paradlchlorobenzene Is the name 
a powerful chemical just adopted 

by fruit growers to combat peach 
tree borers. Tests have shown It 
ItUls 90 to 100 per cent 6f the in- 
Bsets In a given orchard.

OPEN FORUM
FAVOBS McLBVT

Bdltor, t%e Herald:
During the past week jrou have 

been bomlwrd^ on all sides by ex-
cited Democrats and Republicans. 
You have lUtened probably with 
amassment to the silly, childish 
arguments some of these politicos 
expect you to believe. Capitalistic 
Democrats are panning Capitalistic 
Republicans and vice versa. If both 
of these parUes are as bad as pic-
tured by each other, neither should 
deserve your vote. An open-minded 
person would readily assume that at 
least from political accusations both 
major parties were looking out for 
their own poeketbooks, but were un-
concerned about, the welfare of the 
common people.

It Is when you investigate the past 
records of these two major parties 
that you discover the unemployment, 
poverty and misery they have 
caused by catering to the greedy 
millionaire businesa men. Can you 
expect them to reform themselves ? 
Do you think men from these two 
parties are interested in helping 
you solve your property tax prob-
lem? Don't you realize that If.they 
are elected, we shall soon be bur-
dened with still more taxes?

Do you intend to listen f  Jrever to 
their vague promises? Or are you 
just discovering they are working 
band in hand In their efforts to 
serve the rich? Can you sit ba<;k 
contentedly and swallow their gen-
eralities and platitudes, letting the 
wealthy business men run our coun-
try? Have you so easily forgotten 
the "chicken In every pot and car in 
every garage" slogan of the Repub-
licans? Have you forgotten the 
Democratic promises of sound cur-
rency, less bureaucracy and expul-
sion of the "money changers” from 
the temple? You know by now 
their promises mean nothing.

If the Republicans had lived up to 
their promises we never would, have 
had a depression, and If the Demo-
crats had fulfilled theirs the depres-
sion would now be over. Don't let- 
their handshakes, smiles and clever 
jokes fool you.

Do you think Democrats or Re-
publicans are interested In seeing 
you get a decent job at a living 
wage? Of course not I That would 
mean the big manufacturers would 
have to sacrifice part of their 
profits for a while, and If the Demo-
crats or Republicans put through 
legislation favoring the working 
man, the big businesa men would 
withdraw their financial support 
from these politicians. Therefore, 
you know they will never do any-
thing for you because It would mean 
the end of their office holding jobs. 
Take whatever tlAy say with a 
grain of salt, for their actions are 
dictated by "big business."

Their system. Is so one-sided and 
Illogical as to cause one to wonder 
whether civilisation has advanced 
after all. Why should you do with-
out the things you want and need 
when there la plenty for all? Why 
tolerate such an unequal system? 
The only way you eon rid yourself 
of the gigantic octtipus "big bust 
ness” which Is slowly strangling 
you, the only way you can surely 
abolish unemployment and poverty 
In the midst of plenty—is by voting 
Rorlallat.

You want as your representatives 
men who will look out for the Inter 
ests of the common people and not 
merely of the millionaires. Social' 
1st Jasper McLevy will represent the 
worker, be he farmer, clerk or 
laborer, nut only National Dairy, 
Roraback. Spellacy or the Connecti-
cut Manufacturers' Association. He 
Is honest, fearless and trustworthy. 
Neither the Democrats or the Re-
publicans have any criticisms to 
make against him. He Is not hang-
ing on to the skirts of big financial 
interests, and he has a real remedy 
for putting folks back to profitable 
work.

If you have no real objection to 
McLevy, won’t you join me and the 
thousands of other recently con-
verted Republloans and Democrats 
by voting Socialist?

"AGRO,”

Facts About Elections OBITUARY
By ABSOOIATBD PRESS

United SUtes Senate—SeaU 
tbs next Congress to Im filled—34. 
(A  Republican already has been 
elected In Maine).

Beats in the Present Congress to 
be flUed—2. (Next Ckingrees the 
74th, convenes January 3).

Total membership—78.
Present political line-up. Demo-

crats, 60; Republicans, 83; Farmer- 
LAbor* 1*

Holdovers Into 74th Congress 
(6 1 )—Democrats, 48; Republlcana, 
18. ^

Terms expiring this year—Demo-
crats. 17; Republicans, 17; Farmer^ 
Labor, 1.

House of Repreeentatlvee—mem-
bership, 488.

To be elected Tuesday, 482 in 47 
etates. C^vo Democrats and one 
Republican already have been elect-
ed la Maine).

  -I Republicans, 114; Farmer-Labor, 5; 
: vacancies, 7.

Govemors to be elected—88. (A 
Democrat alrtedy has been elected 
In Maine).

Present political line-up—Demo-
crats, 38; Republicans, 9. Farmer- 
Labor, 1. Remaining In office Demo-
crats, 18; Republlcana, 1.

Referenda:
Whether liquor should be sold—7. 
Bond Issues for relief—California, 

Maine,.l]ltnols, Minnesota, New Jer-
sey, New York. California also will 
vote on a $80,000,(X)0 Issue to aid 
war veterans to acquire homes and 
farms. •

State Income taxes—Louisiana, 
Michigan, Montana, Washington.

Pari mutuels—Massachusetts, Ne-
braska.

Whether to exenapt mptlon pic-
ture studios from taxation for 15 
years—Florida.

THANK YOU!
To the Rditor of the 
Manchester Elvenlng Herald, 
Manchester, Conn.
Dear Sir:

The Anderson-Shea Auxiliary, No. 
2046 to the Veterans of Foreign 
Wars wishes to take this oppor-
tunity to thank you for the courtesy 
shown to us throughout the past 
year.

We appreciate the space per-
mitted us for our notices.

Thank you again.
Edith Mahoney, Secretary, 

48 Cedar 8t.
Nov. 1, 1984.

Join the Crowd Tonight 

Make Merry A t

HIE SILVER GRILL
O ld  Fashioned - M odern D ancing

Music by

SILVER ORCHESTRA

C8BM Md hsar ths loeal young wizard on tho accordion.

S c h l i t i  —  N a r r a g a n s e t t  B e e r .  

) B e f t  C a U f o m i a  W i n e ,  1 0 c  a  g l a s s .

Daily Health 
Service

YOUR BODY NEEDS BALT
TO AVOID HEAT STROKE

Loss of Important Element Through 
Perspiration C'ea Cause Cramps 
and Fainting Even In Winter, 
Where Work Is Hot

By DR. MORRIS FIBHBEIN 
Editor, Journal of the Amerlran 

Medical Association, and of 
Hygela, the Health Magazine

You need salt not just to season 
your food and make It palatable, 
but to make up for the great loss 
of this Important element from 
your body when you perspire.

'This becomes all the more Im-
portant If you happen to be work-
ing at a trade that causes consider-
able perspiration, such as those In 
bakeries. In laundries, in kitchens 
and furnace rooms.

It has been found that the loss of 
large amounts of salt In the sweat 
Is probably the chief reason for 
beat cramps and heat exhaustion.

This type of exhaustion de-
velops more frequently during sum-
mer, but you should also be pre-
pared against it even In winter 
where heat Is a serious factor in 
a person's occupatlo,,.

Should anyone In such work be-
come suddenly faint, put him fiat 
on his back at once, keep him 
warm, rub any muscles that may 
be Involved In cramps and give 
him hot coffee as a stimulant. Of 
course, you should also send for a 
doctor at once, so that the exact 
nature of the fainting attack may | 
be determined.

YOUR 
CHILDREN

By Otivw Rebwrt* B^rtosi

But, as I have said, you'll find 
that probably the chief reasjon 
for the fainting spell Is the lack of 
sufficient salt In the system, by Its 
loss through sweat.

To overcome this cause. It Is now 
customary to make up the loss of 
salt by having available small tab-
lets which contain about 1 gram 
(or 15 grains) of table salt. You 
dissolve this In a glass of water 
each time you take a drink.

RAords are now available from 
a great many Industrial plants and 
they show that almost every case 
of heat cramps and heat exhaus-
tion has been eliminated when the 
workers made use of these tablets.

The worker should, of course, he 
protected as much as possible 
against heat exhaustatlon and heat 
cramps by proper arrangement of 
bis environment.

We have not yet come to the 
place where furnace rooms are air 
conditioned, but It Is possible, by 
means of exhaust fans, by suitable 
facilities of ventilation and recrea-
tion, to give workers In Industries 
where they are subjected to heat, 
opportunity for short periods away 
from the heat, during which their 
bodies will get a chance to recover 
from the strain and stress of work 
under such conditions.

The human body Is quite capable 
of taking care of Itself If given 
half a chance. A man who works 
a few hours and has a rest period 
can then undertake additional 
hours of work, whereas continuous 
effort under such conditions might 
lead to serious physical dlsturb- 
ancss.

CLEVELAND UNIONS
SEEK A & P PEACE

(Uoattaned fnmi Fags Om)

yssterday kspt in touch with super-
visors of Osvsland storss. On tnslr 
rsports, apparently, will depend the 
directors’ dsclslon.

Here In Cleveland.'representative 
spokesmen for the unions met with 
Thomas S. Farrell, Cleveland Fed-
eration of Labor secretary, but none 
would comment on what transpired.

Even If reopening of the stores 
Is approved, it was said, some time 

I will be required to restock them, as 
much of their merchandise has been 
moved out of Cleveland to other 
units of the company In keeping 
with an announced intention of 
abandoning the Cleveland stores al-
together.

"Philip, go out and pick up your 
wheel. You don’t deserve to have 
one the way you let It lie around.”

Philip looked up startled from 
! a book, blinked the snarling sea- 
captain out of his mind, and start-
ed for the door.

"And those leaves are not half 
raked. I want you to do them 
tomorrow. Every time I come 
home at night I see more evidence 
of your careles:.ness. If I ran my 
business that way—"

But the door i-ad banged and 
the boy was beyond earshot.

Mr. Brown finished his speech 
to his wife, who went on setting 
the table. She bad beard about 
the business, too.

Looking Into the Future
"Where Is Philip?" asked Mr. 

Brown half an hour later when 
the steak was on the table.

"He must have gone somewhere," 
said Mrs. Brown wltl Inspiration.

"1 told n.m to bring in his bike, 
not to ride It,” 'quoth her 'hus-
band. "Jennie, you’ ll hat to train 
tb„t boy better.. He's always late. 
Some day when be puncher a time 
clock, well—’’

Philip came in with the dessert. 
Let us omit what his father had to 
say, and go with him to the office 
next day.

Mr. Smith sent for him. "Brown, 
we lost the regular order from 
Bang and Co. How com e?" he in-
quired.

"I’m sorry, but, well, they’re 
such an old story. We always get 
their order—or always have—and 
I was trying to concentrate on 

new firm, Barch and Brad-
ford."

know. You got a kick out 
of meeting their men and taking 
them to lunch. To et their order 
would be a real thrill. But wbiie 
you were neglecting your fences, 
uiu sheep got out. Bang went else-
where and we're going to lose 
Strike and Stiller, too, judging from 
this letter. Your one weakness la 
that you are always after a new 
business thrill and i iglectlng the 
onc.s you think you’ve got cinched. 
And while I'm at It, there are some 
lad comers In Ba.ch's contract I 
think will have to be cleaned up. I 
can't sign It as It It.”

Mr. Brown went home that eve-
ning and picked up a pair of skate.s 
at the foot of the stj~'s. Ho looked 
about hik. and then went In.

Philip was pasting a stamp In 
his new album.

"Here are your skates," accused 
hh father. ‘‘Who-, something bc- 

>comes an ild story ;'ou neglect It. 
You're always on sc ething new. 
That's no way to do. You have to 
look after what you’ve got."

"Oh, I ’m sorry," Philip shifted 
uneasily. "Does tbs lawn look bet-
ter?"

"Well—there are still some of 
the comers—’’

Suddenly Mr. Mrown stopped, 
" f ’ ever mind. It’s O. K. I guess 
we're somewhat alike, you and I, 
kid. We get tired of things."

Mr. Brown felt something stir In 
his heart for the first time in years 
- a new understanding of his man 
child.

PUBUC RECORDS
Probate Court Notes

The will of WUllam F. Pickles, 
lets of Manchester deceased was 
xdmlttHl for prohste 1b  the Man'̂  
Chester District probate court this 
morning. John F. Pickles, son of 
the deceased was named executor In 
the will.

$150 REWARD OFFERED 
FOR SUYERS OF YOUTH

RICHETTI RUSHED
TO KANSAS C in

(OoutlBBsS (rea  ktege Due)

Wellsvllle, O., October 20. during a 
brush with police officers, knows the 
inside story o f the Kansas City slay-
ings. Frank Nash, sx-«onvlct and 
four psaos offiesrs loat tksir lives la 
tbs withering gunfire when aa at-
tempt was mads to free Nash.

"Let's quit killing" Is the slogan 
adopted for a traffic safety program 
in Portland, Ort. City oouncU 
^ y s  $200 toward the campaign ax-

\

New Britain, Nov. r.— (A P )—The 
New Britain Herald tod 'y  offered a 
reward for $150 for Information 
leading to arrests of the youths who 
fatally beat and kicked Joseph Sour.- 
ry. 14, son of Deputy Fire CSiief and 
Mrs. Michael Sounry on Hallowe'en

DEATHS

Carl W iguawski h w p l i i f  
Taiigkt at Baicaai Loiga
89101 Bakraaaaa-BtelMwds BtaOc 

Daaetag 8 to 18. Admiaaloa 88a. 
Next Week Dou Miller wIB pcoasi

night.
Polllice have' asked pupils In tbs 

public sebooU to cooperate with 
them In Isaming of the Identity of 
the boya who attacked Sounry while 
be was with several oomptniona 
near his horns.

The patrolmen’s and firemen's 
association will march at the funeral 
ssrviess of the boy tomorrow.

MAN IN WMITB

PhUadsjphia —Police carried an 
unidentified auto accident victim 
into the American boapltal. fflla 
 kuU waa fractured and bla fact 
disfigured. Physicians decided to 
operate.

They rang for Floyd DowoU, an 
orderly. Hs didn't answer.

Hours later after tha operation, 
thay found DowslL Ho waa the vic-
tim.

Mrs. Oharlcs HsBderaoa 
Mrs. Charles Hsndaraon died last 

night at her home In Farmington. 
She was well known to many Man- 
chaster paopla through bar ooBaeo- 
Uon afith tha Daughters at Beotia 
and tha Bastam Star order. Boro 
in Scotland, Mrs. Henderson came 
to this ootmtry 87 years oga  She 
was a slster-la-law o f former Mayor 
Walter E. Batterson o f  Hartford 
and a alatar of Jean CaigiU for 
whom Jean Cargill Nuraeo Poat, 
American Laglon,' at Nawington 
was named. She waa a past chief 
daughter of Ellen Douglas Lodge, 
Daughters o f Scotia, and wor&y 
matron of Ada Chapter, O. B. 8., o f 
Unlonville. She took a great Inter-
est in politics and waa vice-chair-
man of the Republican Town Com-
mittee of Farmington.

a b o u t  TOWN

FUNERALS
Mrs. EUsabeth T. SuUl\-aa.

Funeral services for Mrs. Eliza-
beth Tanner Sullivan, SO, wife of 
Daniel J. Sullivan of 418 Etezt Cen-
ter street, were held in S t  Jamre' 
Roman Catholic church this morn-
ing with an unusually large number 
of relatives, friends and neighbors 
of the Sullivan family In attendance.

Rev. William P. Reidy was cele-
brant of the mass. Rev. Francis P. 
HInchey of Rockville was deacon 
and Rev. P. J. Killeen the sub-dea-
con. When the body was- being 
brought Into the church the full 
choir sang the opening hymn, ‘‘I 
Need Thee Every Hour." At the 
offertory of the solemn requiem high 
mass Jamea Breen rendered, "Panls 
Angellcua”  by Franke. Mrs. Claire 
Brennan sang "Ave Maria," as ar-
ranged by Handel, at the elevation 
of the maaa. During the changing 
of vestments Mr. Breen gave, 
"Sweet Sa'viour Bless Us Eh'e We 
Go." At the close of the mass Miss 
Katherine Costello sang, "Softly and 
Tenderly Jesus la Calling." Cniopln's 
funeral march was played at the 
conclusion of the mass.

The bearers Included WUllam J. 
Shea, John F. Shea, Thomas F. Sul- 
Uvan, John L. SuUivan, Thomas Cki- 
sick and James W. HoUoran. Burial 
waa in St. Bridget's cemetery.

Mrs. Sullivan was killed Hal-
lowe'en night near her home when 
struck by an lutomoblle driven by 
Jamea Maher of Chestnut Drive.

Moses Powers
The funeral of Moses Powers who 

died at his home, 184 School street, 
Wednesday, will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at the Dougan 
Funeral Home, 59 Holl street, and 
at 2:30 from St. Mary’s Episcopal 
church. Rev. J. S. Nelli will of- 
ficite and during the service John 
Chambers will sing, "Safe In The 
Arms of Jesus" and "Abide With 
Me.” The bearers will be John 
Puublrn:>n, Wllkam Ford, EMword 
Murray, Samuel Burgess, Ralph 
Jones, and Frank McCaugbey. 
Burial will be In the East cemetery.

Mrs. Ida J. House
The funeral of Mrs. Ida J. House, 

widow of Wolcott House, who died 
Thursday, will be held this after-
noon at 2 o'clock at her home, 142 
Pearl street. Rev. Watson Woodruff 
of the Center Congregational 
chuteh will officiate. The bearers 
were all nephevus, Charles and Ern-
est Keeney, Ernest Manicrre, Ixiuls 
Grlfflng, Bernard Sheley and John 
Morris.

Burial will be In the East ceme-
tery.

Mrs. Ida Bengteon
The funeral of Mrs. Ida Bengtson 

of Dorchester, Mass., formerly of 
this town, waa held In Boston this 
morning. The body will arrive In 
Manchcstci this afternoon for buri-
al in the East cemetery.

G l o r i f y i n g

Y o u r s e l f
ty Aricia Hart k «>

H RvM  -------

Tlrsd, aching feet certainly are 
not conducive to beauty, charm and 
a sunny smile. A painful com, a 
sore bunion or s  feeling of general 
discomfort about the arenes can 
make the loveliest disposition turn 
•eur.

Keep In mind the Important part 
your feet play In .your physical 
wen being. And when )m'u aro 
planning routines to beautify hair, 
face, and figure, prom s yourself 
that your feet will not be neglect-
ed.

They need dolly axerclss to 
strengtheu their muscles knd to 
keep them supple and comforta-
ble. You never heard of serious 
foot troubles among natives of hot 
climates, did you? Well, that's be-
cause they go bsrefiKited and their 
feet get plenty of the right kind of 
exercise. Naturally, we can't go 
barefooted, but we can do other 
beneficial '.nings.

For Instance, trying to pick up 
marbles with your bare toes Is 
good for the feet. Contracting, ex-
panding and epreadlM the toes Is 
helpful, too. Take off your shoes 
when ^ u  are alone In your room 
and walk around on your Up toes— 
then on your heels.

If the botto rs of vour feet are 
super aenslUve, bathe them with 
hot salt and water two or three 
Umes a week. If. on th. contrary, 
the akin Is dry, rough end uncom-
fortable, massage with foot cream 
from toes upward to ankles before 
you go to bed.

ICE COLD yiCTD ir
PhUaiielpbia—Two robbers bad a 

pang of conscience after they lock-
ed Charles Summers, 86. a night 
watchman. In the tee bok o f a 
restaurant

So aa hour later, ont of them 
called tbs restaurant's night mana-
ger and told bim of the watchman's 
plight

Employea rushed to Bununers'

The Epworth Lssguo at the
South Methodist church will meet 
for Its regular devotional servlco to-
morrow night at 6 o'clock. Frank 
Mullen will be the spookor and 
Thomas Cordner will lead the devo- 
Uons. All young people at the 
church will be welcome to attend.

Sam Felice's orehestra win jflk f 
for the dance tonight at the High-
land Park Community clubhouse 
under aunilces at the bouse com-
mittee. There will be both moddrn 
and old-Ume numbers, with John 
HcConvilK to announce the latter. 
These sodals are open td an wheth-
er or not they are residents In the 
Highland Park secUon.

Mrs. H. B. Learasd at Hartford 
Road has been appointed assistant 
treasurer at the Hartford Art so-
ciety, end Russell Cheney, well- 
known artist, a member of tks ad-
visory board. The Art society ad-
ministers the affairs of the Hart-
ford Art School, which waa estob- 
lished In Hartford h. 1877 and is 
now housed In the Avery Memorial 
building on Main street, Hartford.

A  well children’s conference will 
be held Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at the Health Center on 
Hartford Road.

Miss Irene Burns, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Burns of 472 
Keeney street, celebrated her 15th 
birthday lost night by entertaining 
a p a r / of 20 of her friends anfi 
schoolipates at Manchester High 
school. There were games and 
dancing. A buffet lunch was served 
and Miss Bums received numerous 
gifts.

Rev. K. E. Erickson, pastor of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church, suffered 
severe bums on his lett hand yester-
day moroing when he accidentally 
came In contact with an overheated 
toaster. Although severe, the bunts 
were not serious but still neces-
sitate the wearing of a heavy band-
age until properly healed.

Miss mien McIntyre, Superintend-
ent of the Meriden hospital la . the 
week-end guest of Mrs. Jane J. 
Aldrich, superintendent of the Man-
chester Memorial hospital.

A state meeting of the shoe re- 
builders of Connecticut will be held 
In New Britain tomorrow. The 
meeting is Important to members 
as It is expected at the meeting to-
morrow the Legislative committee 
of the state body will read a pro-
posed law that the association will 
ask to have enacted at the next 
session of the Legislature licensing 
all cobblers.

The November meeting of the 
Manchester Improveroen. Associa-
tion will be held November 14 In 
the Y. M. C. A. building. It was 
announced by President John L. 
Jenney this morning. This Is one 
week later than was planned, but 
tl.e change of date waa made neces-
sary because of other activities on 
the date that it was intended to 
hold U. George Hoover, manager 
o f the State theater will be the 
speaker at the meeting.

A large crowd heard Val Jean 
and his orchestra at the School 
street Recreation Center last night. 
The novelties Introduced by the va-
rious bandsmen featured. Next 
Thursday ..Ight Karl Belter’s or-
chestra win play a return engage-
ment here. This band drew a ca-
pacity crowd two weeks ago.

Everett T. McKlnnev of 95 Foster 
street, has been appointed agent for 
the Waranoke building, 801-805 
Main street, by the Hartford Con-
necticut Trust Company. Plans 
have been made for remodeling two 
stores In the block.

There nill be a rehearsal of the 
cast of the "Mother Goose and 
Company" operetta at the Second 
Congregational church Monday aft-
ernoon at 3:30 o'clock.

The Buckland A. C. Juniors will 
play the Phelps eleven at the Buck- 
land field tomorrow at ten thirty. 
It is expected to be on Interesting 
game’ for the teams are evenly 
matched.

Members of tbs American Legion 
auxiliary are requMted to bring to 
the meeting,, Monday evening to toe 
State Armory, mrOetil Of StOttitog 
for the family of a member who lost 
nearly everything In a recent firs 
at her home. Servlaeable clothing 
for three ^rls, aged 9, 14 and 15, 
and a boy of 11 will be most ee- 
ceptabls.

The Everyman’s Bible class held 
Its first supper and gst-togethsr at 
the Second Congregational church 
last night, with sn attendance of 
over 30 o f the members. Rev. David 
Carter of the Federated tourch of 
Wapplng wa-s the guest speaker, and 
the Cotton Blossom singers from 
Plney Ridge school to Mississippi 
furnished music. An oyster supper 
was served) by Ralph Rockwell and 
his Committee.

Dr. R. R. Knapp conducted the 
first of the series to tbs course to 
practical nurMng and kindred sub-
jects at the Recreation Center last 
night at 7 o'clock. A series of about 
16 lessons, on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings, will contlnus for eight 
weeks, provided a aufflclent number 
of persons rsglsUr for the course, 
which Is under th# ausploss of tha 
local chapter, Amsrtcan Rod Cross. 
The next lesson will bo on Tuesday 
at 7 o'clock at tha School atreat Rao. 
and It la hoped many will avail thsm- 
aelvea o f thla opportunity to add to 
thslr knowledge of hygiene to the 
home and nursing proesdure and 
register Tuesday UghL A  cartlflcdte 
will be given at the elosa of the Ice- 
sona for these who have taken tha 
prescribed o o m ^

Tickets are now being distributed,, 
among the membera of SL James' ' 
paiisb for tbs annual two-nlght 
bazaar of the parish which wlU be 
held Tuesday, November 20 and 
Wednesday, Novsmbor 81. In addi-
tion to the regular tickets admitting 
to the bazaar, where an entertain-
ment will be given each eventog, 
there are also being distrUiutcd spe-
cial tickets with special Awards of-
fered.

Mrs. Wallace Robb o f Searbos- 
ough Rood will be csw at the guards 
o f  iMmar at the rsosptton to honor 
ad Suptams Royal Matron Mrs. 
MettM O. m is r  o f MUford, to bo 
given by the grand court at the 
Amaranth to Odd Fellows Tenpis, 
Croad street, Bridgeport, tonight 

‘  o f thto ^Chapman Court town has
two appointive grand officers, Mrs 
Robb and Paul Carter, and two ap- 
pototlve suprema offleora, Mrs. 
Adels Bantly and Fre'l TUden. ‘

Tha Manchsstor branch o f the 
Woman’s Christian Tempennee 
Union will bold its regular meeting 
Tuesday afternoon at 2:30 to the 
vastn  of Emanuel Lutheran chprch 
on Otureh street. Reports o f the 
state convention held In New Lon-
don to October will be given and 
there will be stMClal .mustc. Mem-
bers and friends 'are most cordlally- 
tovitod.
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HERE’S A niM BTABLE' _____
TO AID THE HOUSBWIFB

For the young housewife whose 
cooking experience is limited and 
who would like some Idea as to the 
approximate Ume it takes to cook 
vegetables, here Is a list depending, 
of course, on the power and heat of 
the stove. .

Turnips, half to three-quarters of 
an hour.

Spinach, half an hour (allowing 
plenty of time before for a thorough 
picking, washing and soaking).

Young beets, half an hour to an 
hour.

Old beets, about two hours.
Asparagus, about half an hour.
Carrots, about half an hour to 40 

minutes.
Cauliflower, about half an hour.
Celery, about 20 to 30 minutes.
Onions, from half to three-quar-

ters of an hour.
White potatoes, half to three- 

quarters of an hour.
Sweet potatoes, about balf on 

hour.
Peas, 20 minutes to half an hour.

Loans effected through the HOLC 
of the Norfolk, Va., dlatrict, have 
meant the payment of $229,404 Into 
city tax coffers, a report by John J. 
Wicker, state HOLC administrator, 
atateo.

STATE CAMPAIGiK 
NEAR HOMESTRETCil

Iraia Paga One)

week Is being followed up by clear 
up tactics. Nleholas Daas. Fadara- 
Uon of Labor president, who at-
tacked Gov. Ooae*' stand on the us< 
o f NaUenal Guard UBlU to tha tex-
tile strike has been rspHsd to b) 
Mayor John W. M unky 'of Nmr 
Haven, a vice president of that body, 
who oald Daas did ,<not ropraaeni 
labor to this oonnsetica.

On the Republican side of .the 
battle ground *ha novel angle is 
ralUea loot night was to be found in 
Frank Healy's rejoinder to Hayoi 
Frank Hayes' verbal "spanking" ol 
Hugh M. Alcom In a recent rally. 
Tha mayor had put on an imaginary 
dialogue between Healy and Alocam 
In which the fotmer was mentioned 
as a game keeper for J. Henry Rora-
back.

Healy, replying to this brought 
horns some historical sidelights by 
saying he had often attacked Rora-
back in tha past years. "It Is 
strange to me," he said, 'that any-
one who has lived long in this stat^  
doesn’t Icnow that Mr. Roraback onM 
I have been trying to knock eacht 
other's block off for 20 years. It 
certainly would be Interesting to Mr. 
Roraback to read Mr. Hayes skatoh."

Healy, who waa Alcorn's nominat-
or and also a speaker for him In a 
convention 20 years ago, said:

"We don't need Governor Cross’ 
help In 'purifying' the Republican 
party. We are going to clean our 
own house as we have a real leader." 
He said the governor had been a 
failure in trying to purify bis own 
party. Of Alcorp, Healy said there 
was no need of his talking National 
politics when there were so many 
party National nominees to do this. 
Alcom, be claimed, had enough state 
Issues for hla discussions.

BOTH SIDES PREPARING 
ELECTION STATEMENTS
<Continiied from Page One)

Democratic nominee for governor in 
California against Frank F. Mer- 
rlam, Republican. Sinclair's End 
Poverty program and the furious 
campaign against It, have attracted 
attention from the White House 
down. This fight may tell some 
observers are saying whether the 
"leftward” movement that has 
arisen with bard times has reached 
its peak or not.

’ Wm Ut  Simdsy School

CHRISTIAN G R O W TH

I ta t i  LniM Si48-B8i O  Peter ldi-8 j

The lataraatioaal Uniform Sun- ! 
^  school Leeeon for Nov. 4.

By WM. E. OILBOT, D. D.
Bdltor of Advance

There la great value In the picture 
we have to the first part of our les-
son of the normal development of 
Jesus. We are too apt to think of 
Hla life os lived under miraculous 
dreumstances, and too little dispos-
ed to tee and remember that the 
nriraculous thing about Hla life was 
that, to normal experience from 
babyhood to manhood. He should 
have revealed the glory of the Di-
vine.

A  lesson like this brings home to 
us v e ry  vividly the sense of this 
divine life manifesting Itself In the 
earthly environment of a boy's dally 
growth and progress.

He does not come to one burst In- 
the glory of the things that He 
I come to reveal, but the record *s 

bat. In this earthly life, Me "In-
creased In wisdom God and man.” -

Too UtUe stress Is laid upon the 
normal side of religious growth and 
progresa. We have rightly thought of 
the power of the Gospel In Its trans-
formation of evil lives Into good 
lives.

  We have laid great stress upon 
conversion, and quite properly so; 
but to our emphasis upon the crucial 
experience through which a man's 
life is changed and the great ex-
periences through which stages of 
progress are often marked, we have 
tended to neglect the growth that 
occurs In character and Christian 
experience when normal conditions 
are fulfilled.

Two things stand forth very vivid-
ly In this experience of Jesus in the 
Temple, as a boy of 12, discussing 
religious matters with the Doctors 
o f Divinity of His time. One Is the 
emphasis upon the fact that we have 
not an abnormal boy—a sort of In-
fant prodigy—-but that wo have a 
boy whose growth has been orderly 
and normal, and whose distinction Is 
to the simplicity with which He sees 
and stotes HU religious ideas.

Tbs second thing Is this way in 
which Jesus learned. He gives us the 
secret of It In later life when He 
assures His disciples that they must 
be as UtUe children If they would 
know the truth.

SPIRITUAL GROWTH
IntemaUcnal Sunday-School Les-,»,edgs, and from walking to the

Son Text, Nov. 4.

"Grow la gram, oad la kaowledge 
o f oar Lord aad Savior Jmas 
Chitet.”—Peter 8:18.

One may repent.to.a moment, .but 
there is no such ^ in g  as instantane-
ous salvation. To think that one can 
become holy to a moment U a fatal 
hallucination. When one repents, be 
commences to grow in grace and 
In the knowledge Of the Lord. There 
may be a second in which one pass-
es from the lost to the saved, but 
It is not In the'power of the Lord 
to translate Instantaneously a devil 
Into a glorious angel; for whatever 
virtue the Lord gives a man, must 
pass through the will of bim who re-
ceives, This is a law essential to the 
preservation of man. Every man’s 
soul U to bis own hands. From the 
foundation up, man must be re-
sponsible for what he is or becomes. 
The Lord keeps the way open to the 
highest, but the Individual must 
choose It and walk therein. No one 
can be .carried Into heaven on a 
stretcher.

We may wish that a seed planted 
today would produce ripened fruit 
tomorrow; but nature does not 
operate In that way. It Is likewise 
spiritually; first the blade, then the 
ear, and after that the full corn in 
the ear. Let us note more deeply the 
law of spiritual growth by asking 
ourselves the question, "What is the 
difference between walking in the 
way from knowledge, and knowl-

That has been about the hardest 
thing for men everywhere to leam. 
The problem o f unlearning and free-
ing our minds from prejudices and 
wrong Ideas, o f getting right view-
points Instead of wrong viewpoints. 
Is the chief problem of learning.

Once we can get open minds and 
open hearts, there Is the possibility 
o f facts penetrating and of being 
understood. This seems to have been 
the means by which Jesus had a 
wisdom even In early life that doc-
tors bad not found.

In the second portion of our les-
son, the verse quoted from II Peter, 
we are reminded^ that the process of 
growth that was normal in Christ 
can go on In us. We can give dili-
gence and can add virtue to our 
faith, and to virtue knowledge, and 
keep on In this virtuous addition 
until all the graces of Christian llv- 
IBK are manifest In our lives.

It is these things that make It 
evident that we have learned of 
Jesus and that we are not unfruit-
ful In the knowledge of Him—faith, 
virtue, knowledge, temperance, pa-
tience. godliness, brotherly kindness, 
purity. What treasures for any man 
to bring Into his life and to have 
increased!

w ay?"
Before a child can walk in the 

way, he must leam about the way; 
he must acquire knowledge of what 
Is right. This knowledge demands a 
change in character. It denlea the 
repentant many seeming gratifica-
tions, It runs counter to his will. 
Therefore, at first one must walk 
in the way from self-compifislon. 
Then come trials, temptations, and 
hard battles against wrong thought 
and desire. In fact his knowledge 
before evils are rejected has no real 
life In It. -In the beginning self-de-
nial gives no pleasure. But through 
walking in the way, the undesirable 
In character Is rejected, the external 
life is cleansed and one makes a 
most valuable discovery. He for the 
first time leams the real quality 
of a clean’Tlfe; for the Lord Inflows 
and gives internal blessedness when 
evils are shunned. In fact the Lord 
then vivifies the first knowledge, 
obeyed from self-compulsion, and 
gives the love of what Is good and 
true. When love from the Lord thus 
Inflows, one no longer does right 
from an effort, but joyfully because 
he loves so to do.

The normal life of a man is three 
score years and ten, or perchance 
four score years, and yet are the 
days thereof labor and sorrow; for 
during all that time one caii grow 
In the grace and knowlegde of our 
Lord and Savior through deeper 
cleansing and deeper knowledge. For 
there is no limit in receiving greater 
light and more holy love from the 
Infinite.

Oooptr at Stafford Sprtofs, format' 
pastor of this church, wtU conduce 
tha devotional sxerdsM.

TIm  Week
Monday, 7:00—Tha regular meet-

ing of T r ^  9, Olrl Scouts.
T’ussdiw, 4:00—"S t a r 11 g  h t" 

Brownie nw k.
Tuesday, 6:00—The Cub Scouts 

meeting, Bert Mosley, Cubmaster.
Tuesday, 7:15—Under Roger Mc-

Cormick, Scoutmaster, Troop 6, Boy 
Scouts.

Tussday, T:80--C:6clllaB Club hold 
Its usual rehearsal.

Wednesday, 1:80—Asbury Group 
win meet at the home of Mrs. Ar-
thur Kemp, 82 C?ottage street.

Wednesday, 2:30—The Willing 
Workers at the church.

Wednesday, 7:30—Mid-week jiray- 
er aervice. .

Friday, 4:00—Regular meeting of 
the King's Heralds.

MANCHESTER AND VERNON 
PARISH.

(Methodist Episcopal)  
C. Homer Ginns, Minister.

Bibla Translation at 9:80 a. m. 
Text o f sermon: Ps. 119, 18. Sub-
ject: Luther's wonderful finding, the 
Bible. (1) How he fotmd it, (2) 
What he found to-Jt. (3) How be 
made It available to  others-through 
hla translation. (4) What grateful 
use ws should make of the Bible. 
Service will be held In English. An 
"Open Bible Thank-Offering" for 
mission purposes will be taken by 
envelopes. Hymns 1 Lord,- keep us 
to Thy Word and Work (Martin 
Luther 1541); Fear not, O little 
flock, the foe (J. M. Attenburg 
1631); A mighty Fortress is our 
God (Martin Luther 1529); How pre-
cious Is the book Divine (John Faw-
cett 1782); O make Thy Church, 
dear Savior (W. W. How 1867).

Ladies' society meets on Wednes-
day at 7:80 p. m.

COL MCCOOK KNOWN 
AS HUMANITARIAN

Coordinated Efforts in Behalf 
of Those Who Suffered 
from the War.

How The Associated Press 
W ill Cover the Election'

Spread across the United StateeAto each state. While a flow of fljl»

CHURCHES

Holy

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

 ̂quet will be held next Saturday 
evening at 6 o’clock. An,excellent 

: dinner will be served by the Ladios 
— —  I Aid Society. A  program of exi-ep-

Moming worship, 10:50. Sermon tional merit and variety has been ar- 
by the minister, -rbe music: I r.-uiged by the committee under the

Prelude: Welcome, Delightful | leadership of Evald Matson. Get
,Jom —Wilson. I jour tickets now. Remember our

Anthem: Te Deum—Woodward. ! (apaclty is limited.

WAPPING
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Sunday School Board of the 
Federated church, waa held last 
Thursday evening at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward P. Collins. 
There were fourteen of the officers 
and teachers present. It was voted 
to omit the regular monthly social 
for November and to invite the 
children to the church family night 
later In the month of November. 
The following persons were elected 
to make the plans for the Christmas 
progp-am: chairman. Mrs. Evelyn 
Carter; Mrs. Lola S. Collins and 
Miss Faith Collins. The average at-
tendance was 92 for the month of 
October at Sunday School.

Tomorrow evening at 7:30 o’clock, 
there will be another Grange Sun- 

«r day sventog servfce, which will he 
held at the Methodist church in 
Hazardville. Charles M. Gardner, 
the High Priest of Demeter (the 
ilghest officer In the National 

ange) will be the guest speaker 
lat Ce^ntral Pomona Grange, No. 

S chorus,‘'will be p r e s e n te d  sing 
asvenU selections. This chorus Is 
worth motoring to Hazardville to 
hear. The members have been 
faithfully practicing every week un-
der the efficient lead.-rship of Earl 
Spaulding of Sufflcld Grange, and in 
consequence a magnificent musical 
group has been assembled. Every- 
b ^ y , and especially the Grange 
members, is cordially Invited to at-
tend.

There was the regular monthly 
meeting of the South Windsor 
School Board held at the Wapplng 
school hall last Thursday evening.

The state election will be held 
next Tuesday and this year the vot-
ing will be carried on at the Wap- 
plng Community church house, for 
the town of South Windsor.

The Federated Workers will serve 
coffee and doughnuts fo , the work-
ers for breakfast, and also a dinner 
at noon.

Wapplng Grange, No. 3, will hold 
a regular meeting Tuesday evening, 
November 13, It will be election of 
officers and a supper Will be served 
before the meeting. The commit-
tee follows; Mrs. E31a Burnham, 
Mrs. Ruth Burnham, Alfred W. 
Stone and Robert Watson.

A  French scientist claims the 
mysterious thunder we hear occa-
sionally to clear weather comes from 
ounspo^.

Hymn-Anthem: In the Garden— 
Miles. I

Postlude: With Hearts Rejoicing ’ 
—Harris. j

The Church school, 9:30. |
The Women’s class, 9:30. Mrs. i

Leslie Hardy, leader. i
The Men’s League, 9:30. Presi- |

dent Ernest F. Strong. Topic: La-1 
bor Looks at the Church.

The CYP au b, 6:00. President 
Esther Pickles. Installation of offi-
cers.

The Week
Monday, 7:30—Business meeting 

Group E, Ladies parlor.
Monday, 7:30—Business and so-

cial niecting. Group A, with Mra 
Waterman, 17 Spruce street.

Monday, 8:00—Businesa meeting. 
Group G, Ladles parlor.

Tuesdayi 7:00—Troop HI, Boy 
Scouts.

Tuesday, 7:00—Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7 :30 --Business meeting. 

Group H, Committee room.
Tuesday, 7:30—Professional Wom-

en, Robbins room.
Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Fed- 

c.atlon. .3ualnc8B meeting. Red 
O oss work.

Wednesday, 6:30—Cub Pack.
Wednesday, 6:30—Class to aero-

plane design.
Wednesday, 7:30—Meeting Group 

C, Robbins room.
Wednesday, 7:00—In-as-Much Cir-

cle. King's Daughters, with Mrs. 
Hitt, 11 Khlghton street.

Wednesday. 7:00—Shining Light 
(Circle, King’s Daughters.

Friday, 7:30—Business meeting, 
Group F.

Saturday, 6:00—Junior Ctoolr re-
hearsal.

Saturday, 6:80—Choir rehearsal.
Notes

All Center church women support 
Group B Food Sale on November 
15, Mrs, Edna Case Parker, chair-
man.

Group E will hold a public bridge 
on Monday evening, Nove'mber 19.

BMANTTEL LUTHERAN 
Knot B. Brtefcaon, PMtor

Tomorrow we celebrate our An-
nual Reunion jot all who have been 
confirmed at Emanuel. Sons and 
daughters of Emanuel will come 
from near and far to worship once 
more In the church of their child-
hood and jrouthd The 60th Anni-
versary of the Claas of 1884 will be 
observed. A most cordial welcome 
Is extended not only to our epn- 
firmands but also to all others.

Suilday School and Bible ,aas3 :8  
at 9:30.

Holy Communion will be cele-
brated at 10:46.

The Reunion Rally Service will be 
held at 3:30. Rev. Evald Lawsjn, 
one of the ablest and most gifted of 
our New England pastors, will speak 
on the subject "Relic, Pauper, or 
Temple of God." Rev. Lawson will 
assist Pastor Erickson to the Com-
munion Service tomorrow morning 
and since he la a gifted artist and 
muelcian, he has also promised to 
give us the following violin se'eu- 
tions In the course of the afternoon 
pi'.gram. Adagio and Gavocte, Mas- 
ill li, Dtux Airs Cclebres. Henry 
Purcell; Air on G String, Mattbo- 
son; Caprice, Mahler; Ruoslan Folk 
Pon;?8, Krelsler.

The program will aiso Incl uia 
sh gleg by the comh'ned Senior, 
Junior and Children’s Cnoirs under 
the leadership of G. Albert Pcarscn. 
the showing of motion pliturei of 
last confirmation service and of lait 
year's reunion of oonfirmands, as 
well os several other very interest-
ing features. The fellowship and 
social hour will follow the ofter- 
Boon'a program.

The Annual Father aad Sons Bao-

The Week
Monday—7:30, Beethoven. 
Tuesday—6:15, Children's CJhorus. 
7:30, Emanuel Choir.
Wednesday—7:15, Boy Scouts. 
8:00, Dorcas.
Thursday—2:30, Ladies’ Aid So-

ciety.
7:30, G. Clef.
Friday—6:00, Junior CJholr. 
Saturday—6:00, Father and Son 

Banquet.

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. J. Stuart NelU

Sunday at Vernon.
9:30—Morning worship.

Communion.
At Manchester.
9:45 a. m.—School of the church. 

A period of Christian training for 
youth.

10:45 a. m.—Moroing worship. 
Holy Communion. Meditation, 
"Christ Cruclfled."

6:00 p. m.—Epworth League 
meeting at the parsonage. The 
discussion will be on the subject 
"Hosea—the Prophet of Love” and 
will be led by Maynard Briggs. Last 
week 28 were present. l e t ’s try 
for 30 this Sunday.

The Week.
Monday, 8:00 p. m.—First Quar-

terly Coniference with Rev. G. G. 
Scrivener In charge. Written re-
ports arc expected from President of 
Board of Trustees, Superintendent 
of Church School, President of the 
Epworth League, Benevolence 
Treasurer and other regular flnan- 
clal officers. The Importance ol 
this meeting Is such as to demand 
the presence of every member of the 
church council and Quarterly Con-
ference.

Tuesday 7 to 6. The Junior 
Quest Club, 24 young people between 
ages of 9 and 13 pere present last 
week. The limit of membership Is 
25. A full membership is expected 
this week.

Thursday, 2:00 p. m.—The regular 
monthly meeting of tha Woman's 
Home Missionary Society- will be 
held at the home- of Mrs. E. A. Ly- 
dall, 280 Main street. (Please note 
the change of day.) All ladies of 
the church are Invited. The Mis-
sionary Society Is sponsoring a read-
ing campaign among the church 
members. All are urged to partlcl 
pate In the reading of the pamphlet 
which Is of tremendous value to all.

7:00 p. m.—Senior Choir rehearsal.
7:45 p. m.. Family Fellowship at 

the parsonage. The subject for 
discussion this week Is on the topic, 
"Where la (3od?”

Friday, 6:30 p. m.— Epworth 
League Institute at East Hartford. 
Meet at the church at 6 for trans-
portation.

Sunday, November 11—On this 
day the Order of Rainbow for Girls 
will be our special guests at the 
morning service. Plan to be pres-
ent.

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL. 
S. E. Green, MinlsttT.

Swedish Morning Worship 10:30. 
English Morning Worship 11:10. 
Sunday School 12:00.
English Evening Service 7:00. 
Commiinlon will be held after the 

evening service.
Wednesday evening service, 7:30.

Sunday, November 4th—Twenty- 
third Sunday after Trinity:

9:30 a. m.—(Jhurch school. Men’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Holy Communion and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "The World” .

3:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun-
day school.

6:00 p. m.—Young People's Fel-
lowship.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer and 
sermon. Special preacher: The Rt. 
Rev. William H. Moreland, D.D. Re-
tired Bishop of Sacramento, Cal.

The Week
Monday, 7:30 p. m.—Girls Friend-

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts. 

7:30 p. m.—Choir rehearsal.
Thursday, 10:16 a. m.— Annual 

meeting of the Connecticut Branch 
of the Woman's Auxillaty. Holy 
CJommunlon. Unveiling of Tablet In 
memory of The Rt. Rev. E. Campion 
Acheson. Preacher: The Rt. Rev. 
Frederic Llwellyn Dean, Lord Bishop 
of Aberdeen. 12:00 noon—Meeting. 
Speaker: Miss Charlotte Sawyer, 
vice-president of the W. A., diocese 
of New York. Also reports of dele-
gates to the W. A. Triennial. 1:00 p. 
m.—Box lunch in the Parish House. 
Tea and coffee served. 2:00 p. m.— 
Roll call and W. A. pledge. 2:30 p. 
m.—Missionary service. Preachers; 
The Rt. Rev. Elmer N. Scbmuch, 
Missionary Bishop of Wyoming, and 
‘ITie Rt, Rev. Gouveraeiir F. Mosher, 
Missionary Bishop of the Philip-
pines.

Friday. 8:30 p. m.—Girls Friendly 
Candidates., 7:30 p. m.—Woman’s 
Auxiliary meeting. Speakers: Mrs. 
Henry H. (Jonland, delegate to A e 
Triennial at Atlantic City.

Saturday, 9:00 a. m.—9:00 p. m.— 
The Men’s Bible class will hold a 
Rummage Sale in the Parish House.

SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
Leonard C. Harris, Minister.

Sunday;
9:80—Church school.

aU.
Classes for

10:40—Morning worship. The
preacher at tbia service will be Rev. 
George G. Scrivener, District Su-
perintendent Norwich District, and 
a former pastor o f this church. 
The music at the aervice:

Organ Prelude: Andante to A— 
O sar Franck.

Processional Hynm No. 282—"St. 
Hilda."

Anthem: "O Wisdom’’—Noble.
Offertory Anthem: "Ye Humble 

Souls That Seek the Lord’—Cham-
bers.

Recessional Hymn No. 818—"A l-
ford.”

Organ Postlude: Toccata to C 
major—Bach.

5:30—The High school group.
6:00—Epworth League meeting.
7:30—Musical service. The first 

o f the season's musicals i s ' to be 
given by the choir. The program, 
arranged by Archibal)' Sesoions, di-
rector, will consist pf "The Canti-
cles o f the Church” jM  arranged by 
various composers^ Rev. Joseph

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENB 
H. B. Anthony, Minister.

9:00 a. m., Morning prayer.
9:30 a. m., CHiurch Bible school.

10:45 o. m., (Communion Service.
2:30 p. m.. Junior Mission Band 

will meet at the church.
6:30 p. m.. Young People’s Hour. 

W. D. Christian  will be the speaker.
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic service 

with sermon by pastor.
The Week.

Tuesday at 7:30, Official Board 
meeting.

Wednesday at 7:30 p. m., Midweek 
prayer meeting.

Friday at 7:30 p. m., Cnass meet-
ing.

Note: There will be a prayer meet-
ing each morning at 10 at the 
church.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL

Frederick C. Allen, Minister
Morning worship at 10:45, Sermon 

by the minister, "For Their Sakes.” 
Fellowship of the Lord's Supper. 
The music:
Prelude—Romance . . . .  Rubenatein 
Anthem—Shepherd With Thy Ten-

derest Love .'..............  Federleln
Offertory—Album Leaf . . .  K jcndf 
Postlude—Fantasie ..........  Holden

Church school and. Everyman's 
Claas at 9:30. Speaker at the class: 
Charles R. Turner.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, Leaders: Helen Copeland and 
her Group, Topic: "Child Labor."

Notes
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts.

Wednesday at 2—Women’s League. 
Hostesses: Mrs. Owers, Mrs. Phelps, 
Mrs. Park, Mrs. Post.

Thursday at 7 :30—Rehearsal of 
the Men’s Chorus.

Friday, Nov. 16.—Mother Goose 
Operetta, given by 25 of our chil-
dren. Afternoon at 4 o’clock. -Eve-
ning at 7:30.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden aad Winter Streeta 

K, Richter, Faster.

9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.—EMgUah service.
11:00 a. m.-^German service with 

celebration o f  Holy Communion. 
Preparatory aervice at 11 a. m.

Sunday will be observed as Har-
vest Festival.

Sunday. Donations for the Old 
Folks’ Home at Southbury will 
gratefully be received and delivered 
to the Home. It is hoped that our 
service will be well attended.

The Week
Tuesday at 2:30 p. m., the Ladies’ 

Aid wUl meet
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m., the 

monthly meeting o f the Church 
Board will take place.

Thursday at 8 p. m-, the Choir will 
meet for rehearsal.

ST. BRIDGETS R. C. 
Rev. William Judge, Pastor 
Rev. Leo Pirher, .Assistant

Anson T. McCook, of Hartford, 
Republican candidate for Omgress, 
has always been deeply and con-
structively interested in all forma 
of humanitarian work and in the 
affairs of government. When he was 
a member of the Board of Chai4ty 
Commissioners of Hartford, be took 
an especially active part in the re-
organization of the staff of the 
Municipal hospital, laying the foun-
dation for Its present high reputa-
tion. The care of the babies and of 
the aged especially occupied hla at-

Grcgorlan 
.. . Loerch

Millard

Masses )sill be held at 7, 8, 9:30 
and 10:30. At the 8 o'clock mass 
the Junior (?holr )^ill sing the fol-
lowing:
Hymn—Bright Queen of Heaven. 
Hymn—Gloria.
Hymn—Pray For the Dead.
Hymn—Jesus Gentlest Saviour.

Organ selections will be played at 
the 9:30 mas.<i.

At the 10:30 mass the Senior 
choir will sing:
Asperges Me .................
Kyric Elcison ................

Albert Zarackas 
Maurice McKccvcrs

Gloria ..............................
James Crowe 
Adele Karapuske.

Credo ...................................  Millard
Bt In camatus cat

Maude-E. Foley 
Offertory solo

Ave Marla ........................  Dooley
Albert Zarackas, tenor

Sanctus ................................ Loerct^
Stella Krieskie 
Margaret Zableskos.

Bentdictua ............................ Loerch
Stella Rodonis 
Selma Obrigbt.

Agnus Del ............................  Loerch
Arthur Scranton 
Ben Redding.

Pray For The Dead ..............  Choir

ST. J.A.MES’S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. William P. Reldv, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomas Stack

Masses at 7. 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30. 
The 9:30 mass is a special mass for 
the next three Sundays through the 
mission which opens Sunday. Chil-
dren's mass In ja->ement chapel at 
8:30. Commencing Sunday the 
Franciscan Fathers of New York 
City will give a two weeks mission, 
the first week for women and the 
second week for men. Benediction 
at 3:30. Evening aervice at 7:30. 
Music at the 8:30 mass chorus 
choir.

Prelude: Morning Song, Harris— 
Organ.

Hymn: O Sacred Heart, O Love 
Divine.

Hymn; O What Could My Jesus 
Do More.

Hymn: O Mother I Could Weep 
for Mirth.

Hymn: Sweet Saviour Bless Us 
'ere We Go.

Communion; Love Divine, John-
son—Violin and Organ.

Postlude—Organ.
10:30—High mass.
Prelude, Bach—Organ.
Aspergls Me—W-.ner,
Kyrie—Mass in E flat Emerson.
Gloria.
Credo.
Sanctus.
Agnus Del.
Offertory solo: Ave Maria, Canui 

—Arthur Keating.
Postlude—Organ.

today a precision machine Is ready 
to weave a patterfa of the Nation's 
reaction at the poUa for The Eve-
ning Herald on November 6.

It Is the Congressional elections 
"set-up" of tha Associates Press. 
The first precinct tabulation will 
throw It into action. From that 
moment until the last vote is count-
ed this mechanism which The 
Evening Herald and more than 1,- 
300 other newspaper members of 
the Associated Press are integral 
parts, will roar to a crescendo.

The AP election organization li 
equipped for speed and accuracy. It 
has a staff of 50,000 editors, re-
porters, correspondents, tabulators, 
messengers ,and telegraph opera-
tors. The AP system of leased 
wlrfs ovfer which the election re-
sults will be carried to readers of 
The Evciiing Herald and other 
member newspapers would. If ex-
tended in a single circuit, reach 
around the world nearly ten times.

T.ie vote count is so accurate 
that In past elections official re-
turns have been found to be almost 
Identical with the much earlier un-
official totals compiled by the As-
sociated Press. It Is so fast that 
almost aa soon os p.eclnct election 
judges complete their count the re-
sults are known all over the coun-
try.

State headquarters of the Asso-
ciated Press will be the central 
point for the tabulation of return#

urea la going out to all the member 
newspapers In each stats, retains 
on contests of National Interest wtU 
bs transmitted over spsclal wtrss to 
the Washington AP Bureau. Veter-
ans of the political sci : win write 
of the Congressional and Guberna-
torial contests from the National 
point of view.

Byron Price, chief o f the'Wash-
ington Bureau, will direct a  ssason- 
'  staff to accurate account of tha 
bsUlots and preparation of Intarpre- 
tatlve articles and comprehensive 
news of what Is happening to ma-
jor political figures and Issues.

For 20' years Price has bean at 
the front o f National and Interna-
tional events.

At his right band on eleetioa 
night will be Edward J. Duffy, the 
news editor of the Washington Bu-
reau. Among those "around tha 
rim" will be Cecil B. Dickson, Har-
old Oliver, W. B. Ragsdale, Nathan 
Robertson, Clarence Wright, John 
F. Chester, WllUam L. Beale, Rich-
ard Turner, Raymond J. Crowley 
and Stanley P. Richardson.

Oliver as chief o f the ’Senate ataff 
and Dlckeon as chief of the House 
S t a f f  will be assisted respectively 
by Robertson and Wright to inter-
preting for the others what the 
mounUng ballots mean to the gen-
eral scheme of things. They to turn 
will keep a stream of n ws moving. 
Thus readers of The Evening Her-
ald will have a complete picture of 
an Important off-year election.

time has always been at the service 
of the needy and unfortunate of 
every race and creed, who have 
found In him a sympathetic friend 
to time of trouble. He was Instru-
mental In bringing to justice fraudu-
lent activities of the "Medical Diplo-
ma Mill” and in protecting small In-
vestors against various stock swin-
dles. He has been active to church, 
civic, cultural, humanitarian and 
business affairs.

lhamher of 
commerce 

ACTIVITIES
C

ZION LUTHERAN 
Hlgii aad Cooper Streets.

Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz. Pastor.

Sunday school at 8:30 a. m. Serv-
ice to commemoration of the 400th 
anniversary o f Or. Martin Luther's

(Chamber members are reminded 
that the date of the annual meeting 
has been changed from November 20 
to Monday, November 19, It being 
felt that this will prove a more con-
venient date. The meeting will be 
held at the Country C3ub. U Is hoped 
that every member will L.iake an at-
tempt to be present, as an Interest-
ing pfogranjj, is being arranged and 
important business will be trans-
acted.

Believing that variety will add 
much to the interest of the annual 
meeting. It is planned to secure 
three speakers,. two of whom have 
already been announced. The two 
are Walter E. Batterson, former 
Mayor of Hartford, who will speak 
on plans for the celebration of the 
state's tercentenary next year, and 
C. Homer Ginns, pastor of the North 
Methodist church.

Local automobile dealers met this 
week to discuss problems of impor-
tance in their particular field. No 
action has been taken as yet on the 
holding of an Automobile Show this 
winter.

A 12-page supplement o f The Her-
ald last Wednesday night launched 
an extensive advertising campaign 
planned by the Merchants Division 
of the Chamber to attract business 
to Manchester- from surrounding 
towrui and commimlties. About B,- 
000 copies of the supplement were 
distributed and It la hoped to pub-
lish similar issues monthly. It is 
not planned to sticesa sales, but to 
drive home the fact that outstanding 
values may be obtained locally at 
all times, with Uie added conveni-
ence of ample parking and freedom 
from congestion.

Set not thyself to attain much 
rest, but much patience.—Thomoa 
A. Kempls.

tention. The CJharity Organization 
society, the Hartford Dispensary 
and other philanthropies have also 
profited by his counsel tmd Interest.

Rehabilitation
Throughout the entire state of 

Connecticut there arose many cases 
of sickness and want from the war, 
and Mr. McCJook saw the necessity 
of coordinating the efforts on their 
behalf. Out of this grew the Re-
habilitation work which owes so 
much to hla untiring efforts and 
which has aided in putting so many 
men and women back on their feet. 
Although Chairman of the Legion's 
committee, Mr. McC!ook has given 
his cooperation to similar construc-
tive work by other veteran organi-
zations. The coming of the United 
States hospital to Newington was 
very largely due to the efforts of Mr. 
McCook who made repeated trips to 
Washington as Chairman of the 
committee in charge.

Mr. McCook’s Interest In the de-
linquent youth of Connecticut is 
shown by his service on the Re-
formatory Board during which a 
system of vocational training and 
guidance for creative work was or-
ganized hy him.

Seia'ed Overseas
Upon the outbreak of the World 

War, Mr. McCook went to Platts- 
burg as a candidate, ranking as a 
private although past the age of 36. 
He was soon commissioned a cap-
tain of Infantry and served over-
seas. Although a believer in reason-
able preparedness against war, be 
has always been an ardent disciple 
of peace. He insists that tolerance, 
good vill and fair dealing are as es- 
.sential to friendly relations between 
nations as they are between individ-
uals.

He has had active experience In 
State matters through having serv-
ed as Executive Secretary to Gover-
nor Templeton. Later Mr. McCook 
served as State Treasurer of Con-
necticut to fill a vacancy and reor-
ganized the office. His work as 
Treasurer and on the State Board of 
Finance was highly commended.

Educational interests have claim-
ed a share of his attention. Besides 
having taught school himself, he has 
served on the Board of Fellows of 
Trinity College and as President of 
the Alumni Association. His work as 
President of the Hartford Oratorio 
society strengthened an important 
cultural element In the musical life 
of Hartford.

Bom In Hartford
Mr. McCook waa bom in Hartford, 

th* son of the Reverend Professor 
John J. McCook and EHsa Sheldon 
(Butler) McCook. Professor McCook 
is remembered affectionately by men 
and women in all walks of life as an 
educator, author and linguist, and 
above all as a lover of his fellow- 
men. He'was for forty years a mem-
ber of the faculty of Trinity (JoUege. 
Professor " McCook spoke German, 
French, Italian and Spanish fluenUy 
and was a rhaater of Latin and other 
languages which he taught. The 
City of Hartford owes much to the 
practical Interest which he took In 
civic affairs and especially to mat-
ters affecting the poor. He was one 
of the two Ohio families of that 
name, all of whose members served 
their country In the (31vll War.

Anson McCook was educated In 
the public schools of Hartford. In-
cluding the old Charter Oak school, 
the South school and the Hartford 
Public High school. Later he attend-
ed Trinity College from which he 
graduated In 1902 with the highest 
possible honors.

Law Practice
On receiving his degree at the 

Harvard Law, school, be joined his 
brother, now Judge Philip J. McC!ook 
of the New York Supreme Ckiurt, 
who at that time was engaged in law 
practice. Subsequently. Mr. McCook 
returned to Hartford and opened his 
own law office. He Is now associated 
with John H. Buck, whose father 
waa Oingressman from this same 
DlstrlcL

He is a member of the American 
Bar association, and of the Connectl' 
cut and Hartford County Bars.

A  generouajpbare at Mr. McCook's

HEBRON

97 WOMEN SEEK 
POLITICAL POSTS

Inflnx of New Parties io 
Field Accounts for la r fe  
Number This Year.

Mrs. Rosella Waldo and her sis- 
ter-ln-law, Mrs. <30ra Hollister, were 
dinner guests one day this week at 
the home of Mrs. Waldo’s son-in-law 
and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W. 
Ellis, in Gilead. They also motored 
to Manchester urith Mrs. Ellis and 
called on the latter's daughter, Mrs. 
Mark HUl.

The women’s bridge dub held 
their annual banquet Thursday at 6 
p. m., at the home of Mrs. T. D. 
Martin. A chicken dinner with 
other delicacies was enjoyed and Ice 
cream was served In the evening. 
Fifteen members were present. The 
yearly report was read by the secre-
tary and treasurer, Mias Clarissa L. 
Pendleton. The holders of the high-
est average scores for the year were: 
first, Mrs. Albert W. Hllding; sec-
ond, Miss Mario Gott. The base-
ment, where the banquet was served 
was decorated with Hallowe'en de-
vices, and favors carried out the 
same Idea. The remainder of the 
evening was taken up with bridge 
playing, with four tables to play. 
Mrs. Mary E. Cummings won first 
honors, Miss Susan Pendleton sec-
ond. The club waa organized in 
1927 and since that time there has 
been a banquet every year, with one 
exception, when on account o f the 
death of one o f the members, Mrs. 
C. J. Douglas, It was omitted. Two 
new members have been received 
this year, Mrs. M. Louise Hollister 
and Mrs. John Palmer, both new-
comers to the town.
Mrs. Lulu Lord of Ellington spent 

the day Friday, with Mr. and Mrs. 
George F. Kibbe.

Dwight and Sylvia Martin enter-
tained a number of their young 
friends at a Hallowe’en party Wed-
nesday evening at the home of their 
grandmother, Mrs. T. D. Martin. 
They had a lot of fun with grinning 
pumpkins and owls which bad loat 
one eye, the youngsters trying their 
luck in pinning on the missing mem-
ber blindfolded. Best o f all, the 
fun waa harmless. So far aa has 
been heard, no mischief was done 
this year by children carrying off or 
disturbing property. Last year 
there were complaints.

Sixty-sig voters have already been 
made this fall, an unusually large 
number for this town. There will 
also be one more session November 
5, for the making of those voters 
whose rightr mature between the 
previous session and election _  

Thirty-eight huhtihg licenses have 
been Isaii^ this year to date. Hunt- 
ters are seen everywhere.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E. Hllding 
of New York will spend the week-
end and voting day here. They keep 
their voting residence here, where 
they own property and spend the 
greater part of their time.

Perfect attendance pupils at the 
Hebron Green school for the month 
of October arc: grammar room, Bar-
bara Brehant, Catherine Flckett, 
Anne and Elizabeth )Qoncl, Elsie 
Hills, Sylvia Martin, Janice Ward. 
Leonard Glass, George (3oncl, Lloyd 
Gray, Irving Griffin, CJarlton Jones, 
John Kuijmych, Horace, Gibson and 
Milton Porter, - Abraham Sherman; 
primary room, Gladys Bollow, Helen 
Gone!, Lillian Griffin. Lola Hllding, 
Anna Kulynych, Kathleen Martin, 
Josephine Pomprowlcz, Frederick 
Brehant, Donald and Kenneth Grif-
fin. Frank Hills, Robert Horton, 
Michael Kulynych, Richard Lee, 
Rodney Lemaire, Jerald Porter, 
Fletcher Ward. Frank Wolflnger.

TURN ABOUT-

Tamaqlia, Pa.—Angered by the 
long freight trains which pass 
through the town, delaying automo-
biles and pedtetrlans, residents have 
turned the tables and are now 
blocking the railroad tracks.

Two motorists drove their cars on 
the crossing, locked them end 
sauntered away.

One train was delayed nearly a 
half hour until the driver moved the 
car.

Rail officials are talking it over 
with police.

Washington, Nov. 8.—  (AP) —• 
Ninety-seven women will be seeking 
Important National and State offices 
In Tuesday’s election.

An Influx of new parties Into the 
political scene, partially accounts 
for this large number. Five women 
not affiliated with the two mayor 
parties, are contesting for Senate 
seats.

These aspirants to join Mrs. Hat-
tie CJaraway, Arkansas Democrat, 
lone woman Senator whose term ex-
pires in 1939 are Olive M. Johnson, 
Social-Labor, New York; Rebccos 
Grecht, Communist, , New Jersey; 
Elisabeth Land, Socialist, and Ada 
Smith Lang, Labor, Maryland; Cor-
nelia B. Johnson, (Communist, Utah.

Thirty-one women, six of them 
seeking re-election, are contenders 
for seats In the house o f representa- 
Uves.

Outstanding Battle
Outstanding of the battles has 

been that of Mrs. Daniel O^Day, 
Democrat, opposing Miss Natalis F . 
Couch, Republican, as Representa- 
tive-at-Large from New York State, 
The entrance of Mrs, Franklin D. 
Roosevelt Into this campaign oa a  
stump speaker for her old friend aad 
Democratic co-worker, Mrs. O'Day, 
added Interest. Miss Dorothy 
Frooks, representing tha Law E!n- 
forcement Party, another O’Day 
opponent, called campaigning by a 
President’s wife "eminently unfair," 
though she herself had sought Mrs. 
Roosevelt's aid in the Democratle 
primaries.

Seek ReelecUon
The six women members of the 

House seeking reelectlon are: Oeiw^ 
crats—Mary T. Norton o f New Jer-
sey, Kathryn O'LoughUn McCarthy 
of Kansas, Mrs. 'Vir^nia B. Jenkes, 
o f Indiana; and Isabella Greenway 
of Arizona: Republicans—Florence 
P. Kahn of (California and Edit^ 
Nourse Rogers of MassachuaetU.

Three of these, Norton, Kahn,' and 
Rogers, are "old timers" with a  
decade of campaigns behind them; 
the other three, newer on tha 
scene, also have proved vigorous 
stumpers of their states.

The two "old parties" offer only 
two new women candidates a chance 
to join “The Ladies of the House’’—  
Gertrude Jones, RepubUcan candi-
date in the Eighth Ohio District; 
Mrs. G. F. MlUs, Democratic candL 
date In the 32nd New Yoric DiattlcL 

m her Parties
A sxeat variety of other partie#^ 

Suclallst, Communist, SocUUste 
Labor, Equal Rights, Law Prsserva^ 
Uon, ProhibiUon, Honest ElectlOB8) 
Industrial Labor, Farmer-Lahor,-« 
are presenting women candidates fog 
House seats.  

Interest also is centering on fou l 
women candidates for govsrno^ 
Most spirited la the contest of ICr^ 
WUllam Langer, wife qf. North D ^  
kota’s deposed governor. She Is ruim 
ning as a RepubUcan on a platform 
of conUnuing the poUclea o f hsr 
husband — a situaUon somSvbaA 
paralleling the entrance at Mirlato 
A. Ferguson into Texas poUUcs. '  

Other feminine gubematoiial caff* 
didates are Mrs. Elba Chase, Conte 
munist, New Hampshire; Beef 
Gyekis, Indust.-ial Labor Psrtj^ 
Pennsylvania; and Ann L. M s' 
NaUonal Party, Michigan.

State tickets are well pepper 
with feminine names ruimliig tM  
whole gamut of offices, from U e w , 
tenant governor (two are trying foe 
that to Massachusetts, EUsabSt|$_ 
Donovan Socialist, Florence IiSiW}.-; 
ton. Prohibitionist) on down througti). 
to where the county Ucketa '

HOSPITAL WAS BANDF

ppertf

Pittsburgh —  Samuel Toofqr S  
least knows where to streU 
UtobunUng season. White 
ing about the grounds o f  the 
view C5ty hospital, be was stsMk: 
the chest and stomach by ate 
slugs. He was rushed tosids 
placed In the ward with 
other gunshot vlcUms—tent, 
others buntota.
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BIBMBEH AUDIT BOREAD^OP 
CIKCUIUITIO.SS

Tbr Harald P ra t in a  Campanr. Ino,. 
k iaum ta. aa floanctal raapanaibllllr 
tor trpoprapnleal arrora appaarlpg n 
■ ManahaaiaradTart i a amaa ta 

B ra a l e a  Haraid.
In tba

buUdtac Uu B«w houaaa. •  gtent 
boudiiv dorpormtlaa trotddn’t  ba 
atoppad la It* oparatloas by the fact 
that i t  waa atepplaf oa the tees of 
the oamera of d ty  tenements. It 
wouldn't have any Jim Farley 
arouatl to arblsper that ltd houstac 
plaa was mahtny politic^ eneades. 
If it did it would throw him oiit 

Of course private capital would 
reap a pmBt on the enterprise. But 
private capital ia the form of the 
money trust would reap a  profit in 
the form of hood interest even if the 
government itself should build the 
houses. -And in the latter'case the 
houses would be sure to cost a great 
deal too much, whereas, if built by 
a private corporation, it’s reasonably 
certain that they wouldn't 

On the whole the Harrimian pro-
ject eounds hopeful. At all'events It 
Indicates a realisation that it is 
necessary for the large business in- 
terests to do something besides sit-
ting on the eldelinee, wringing their 
hands and yelling "Terrible!" at 
every move, good and bad alike, 
made by the government.

It's greatly to be hoped something 
will come out of it.

SATURDAT, NOVEMBER 8 BOOMERANG
EtTorts of Democratic candidatesCONSTRUCTIVE

Henry I. Harrlman, president of | InBraUate them-
Q I selves with organized labor by at- 
. [tending workers' meetings during 

the recent textile strike and telling 
the strikers how deeply they loved

I the Chamber of Commerce of the 
I United States, heretofore distin

tgulebed for frequent abstract crltl- 
ciam of the New Deal and pretty 

I much everything else not predicated 
’ on the atandards of pre-depression 
j  conservatism, has suddenly come out 
[ with a constructive proposal of

!* great magnitude calculhted to strike 
a blow at the depression. He pro- 

) poses a 810,000,000,000 housing ptu- 
I gram extending over ten years—to 

bt finsacsd by privats intarssts In- 
; staad of by the government 
I This is, ws believe, the very first 
 ̂ time that any big business leader 

. baa come to the front with a genu-
inely constructive plan for Justifying 
the oft-rspeated but heretofore 
mssninglese protest that govem- 

I raent should attend to Its own affairs 
' and leave the economic rehabilita-

tion of the coimtry to its business 
Interests. Moreover Mr. Harrlman's 
proposal contains elements of com-
mon sense that have been singular-
ly lacking In most of tbe grandiose 
projscta of the Roosevelt adminis-
tration, particularly those relating 
t» housing.

A autjor trouble with pretty much 
every governmental vision having to 
do with the homes of the people— 
as evidenced especially in the model 
viUagas of the Tennessee Vslly Au-
thority—Is that thy appear to have 
been experienced by people who 
have lived all their lives In the Rttz 
or, possibly, in mansions on the Hud-
son. Their Idea of a modest homo 
for a  motorman or a  gaa station a t-
tendant ta one costing so much that 
nobody short of a successful bootleg-
ger could afford to own It or even | 
live ia it.

Mr. Harrlman, on the other hand, 
talka a language this time that the 
common run of people can under-
stand—about five room houses, well 

. built aad beat-insulated, with water,
, alsetrclty aad bath and costing 
. about 88,000; to stand on not lass 
- than two acres of arable lend and 

located on hard roads convenient to 
■ large industrial centers; to be sold 
; OB payments of not more than 818 
I a  month.
! This is a good deal tike what pri-

vate capital ts doing In England, 
only over there they don't have eo 
much land to utilize and far less op-
portunity is being provided for 
workers to get part of their living 
from the soli—all of It If rendered 
asoesaary by a depression. And In 
Bagland private capital never did 
see its opportunity in huge housing 
enterprises until the government 
started t te  tail rolling. Mr. Harrl 
man thinks capital ehould keep gov 
aramsat out of the bousing business 
by beating it to I t  

FVtsaa button In tea years means 
fifteen hundred millions s  year. 
That's a lot of money. It would 
put a tremendous number of per- 
seas to work—directly on tba hous- 
iag, ladlrccUy on the materials for 
the houses. And there’s one espe-
cially good reason why private capl- 

I  tal would be far more likely to make 
a  iuocsys, of such an enterprise than

the workingman have borne rather 
sour fnilt. The proclamation of 
President Danz of the Connecticut 
Federation of Labor, denouncing 
Oovemor Cross for crawling out of 
his responsibilities and sneaking oft 
on a vacation on the very eve of 
tbe Btrlke, converts that cheap and 
sorry scheme of tbe Democrats into 
about the biggest, hardest and 
sharpest edged boomerang ever 
turned looee In a Connecticut cam-
paign.

It Is very doubtful that the Fed-
eration of Labor or any of Its major 
officials would have entered Into the 
campaign, as such, a t all If the Dem-
ocrats had not attempted to exploit 
them and had not talked to the 
workers as though they considered 
them a lot of small children or 
Idiots. But small blame attaches 
to any man for slapping the hand 
that pats hlH head and buttonholes 
him to lead him Into a hole.

Mr. Danz la evidently thoroughly 
disgusted. He certainly has a right 
to be. So are his fellow unionists, 
who assuredly have the .same cau.se 
to be sure. If for no other reason 
than that the Democrats tried to 
play organized labor for a sucker, 
organized labor owed It to Us own 
self respect to rebuke them. It has 
done so with a bang. It will be 
astonishing If the result of that re-
buke la not made manifest on elec 
tion day.

Motor Onsapaay is coaoerasd. aa,ba 
anaouBcss a  scbeduls of produetloq, 
eontamplattBff tbs maaufarturs at a  
milUOB Bord cars asat year. Then 
be oontinuM in this sags vein: "Tbs 
depression would M over for the 
wbols country If Amarlcaa iadtls- 
triallsts would just forget these al-
phabet echemea and take hold of 
their iaduatrlee. and'ruB them with 
good, sound, American hualaeos 

nse."
Mr. yord’s “good sound American 

business sense” hta prompted him to 
build a 820,000,000 steel mill which 
will enable him to dispense with the 
purchase of a  dollar's worth of steel 
in the open market. What might 
it please the profound economist at 
Dearborn to euggeat to tbe eteel 
manufacturere aa a  good lound 
•ensible American way of keeping 
their mine operating full tilt and so 
contributing jto ths victory over tba 
depression ?

No doubt Mr. Ford '.*111 manufac-
ture a mlllloii cars In 1935—If he 
can sell them. If he can't sell them 
he won’t  build them. Hia good 
sound American business sense will. 
In that case, cauee him to cut down 
hie production to fit the market. If 
he can't eell any care be will abut 
down altogether. And it wilt make 
rather lese difference to Mr. Ford 
than to almost any other manufac-
turer what becomes of ths horde of 
workers—not only sutomobUs oper-
atives but tbe steel makers whom be 
will lure to Dearborn from their 
present homes—cast out by the 
.ibutdown. Mr. Ford Is no Santa 
Claus, he prides himself on good 
sound American butlnesa sense— 
which Is not, when ell Is said and 
done, the same thing as philan-
thropy.

As the Irish say: ''Quack-quack! 
We hear ducks!"

IN
NEW 

YORK

id government. Tou can't build 
and a half million new homes 

workers in ten years—provision 
more than thirty milUoti persons 
thout knocking down the value 

Brtlllons of junkable rents in the 
towns aad dttsa; and no sooner 

such a  govaramtnt project 
under way than a tremendoiis 

psotMt would go up from the 
e t tbs displaced properties, 
bo furprtataf if tbo govern’ 

it - tspeeislly OBS like the pres- 
a4|RlBistratloa—did not yield to 
proofurt aad give up the under-

I oapltal, OB tbo eontrary, 
eapablo a t figbtiag its own 
fOiag on its woy, witb sa 

to tbs hurts at ths

ANI.MATED CARTOON
There Is something about tbe me-

chanics of the New Deal that re  
minds one of those animated film 
cartoons. One of tho favorite 
tricks of the cartoonists Is to pre-
sent a single object, perhaps a danc-
ing duck, perhaps a swimming 
whale. Suddenly the duck resolves 
Itself Into a flock of little ducks, or 
the whale thto a shoal of little 
whales The ducks or the whales 
go thrupgh a lot of funny didos, then 
suddenly there la again but one big 
duck, one big whale.

Tbe New Deal started off with the 
President one executive, as per the 
Constitution. Then, as by magic 
there were swarms of executives— 
this A and that A. this board and 
that commission; to<i many to count; 
buzzing and flipping and dancing 
and gyrating till the eyes were daz-
zled, the senses confused. Notably 
there were three "councils"; the 
wweuUvs Council, the . National 
Emergency Council, the Industrial 
Emergency Committee—as alike as 
thrss peas in a pod only labeled a 
little differently.

Now, at a wavs-of the director's 
wand these three bodies'are sudden-
ly one. You never could tell which 
one but for tbe fact that the labels 
of Executive Council and the Indus- 
trial Emergency Commlitee have 
magically dlsappearsd and the coun-
cil left doing its eelo act on ths New 
Deal “set" retalna the label National 
Emergency Council.

A couple more of these rapid 
fire transitions and ws ahall, no 
doubt, ta  tack where we started— 
just tbs President, one sxecuUvs, as 
per ths Constitution. And ths film 
will ta  aa lf‘'thers had never bssa 
all thsss other dancing figures on it.

The trouble Is that ao, la all prob-
ability, will b# the economic situa' 
tion. except that there will ta  a big 
MU to pay for tba drawing of all 
tbe UtUs figures that bava disap-
peared. Economically ths film is 
just about aa effective; it Is a 
good deal cheaper and quite a Uttle 
funnier.

, aietANSA acBvics.mc

By PAUL H.YBBISON
New York, Nov. 3. — Season 

forecast! Choruses will be fair; 
warmer. Visibility exceptional. 
Cyclonic disturbances In Harlem. 
Humidity: 100 proof. Moon; always 
full. High tide; 3 a. m. on Broad-
way. Unusual number of fun-epots 
may alter courses of many stars and 
satellites.

The main room of the new Cafe 
Chantant will serve nothing but 
champagne . . .  At the opening of 
the Chapeau Rouge, Peppy D’Al- 
brew trotted in a live donkey laden 
with favors . . .  Nils Oranlund, mas-
ter of the flashy, fleshy Paradise, 
plans to go from nudes to dudes 
with a ylpee ranch In New Jersey 
...B . Kraus, a hotspot captain of 
waiters, owrns a book shop and col-
lects first editions . . .  Victoria Que, 
the Chinese girl who carries hot 
rolls to the diners at Leon and Ed-
die's, Is an honor student at Hun'ter 
College and tbe daughter of China-
town’s lawyer-postmaster . . .  A 
dancer a t tba Kretcbma tells me hid 
hard-drinking fellow Cossacks 
started the bottoms-up tradition. It 
waa their custom to drain a glass, 
no matter how large, at one 
draught — then to put It back on 
tbe table bottom, up as proof that 
they could take It.

Speaking of Ruealans, there's a 
certain pianist and singer who used 
to be a prince and a stripling colonel 
In tho army of the Cfar. Wherever 
he goea. In his engagements with or-
chestras Ip the smaller restaurants, 
ha Is followed and unmercifully 
heckled by a countryman. The lat-
ter la a wealthy and substantial 
citizen now, but 20 years ago he was 
a private In the prince's regiment.

The
' BODBirr DUTCHKB 
leraM Waablogton Oorrs-

Woshington, Nov. 8.—Some of the 
congreMional caadldatas wouldn't 
t a  boliarlag so aathuaUstlealty for 
themselvee if they knew what bad 
been happening to rents bock bere.

They're headed into a bousing 
•hortaige which will ta  no fun at 
all by the time they assemble in 
January. Senator Park Trammell 
of Florida won’t be the only one 
found sleeping in his.office.

Rants already are 31 per cent 
higher bere than the average for 
the rent of tbe country and well 
abo.ve those of any other good- 
alsed city. And now the fail eeasoh 
is beginning to bring boosts of 10 
to 20 per cent. '

House and apartment building 
virtually stopped some years ago. 
Then came tbe government's 15 
per cent pay cut and, because vir-
tually all federal workers spend 
their entire . salaries, . thousands 
moved into boarding ' bouses or 
other cheaper quarters, or else 
doubled up.

Since 10 per cent of the cut was 
restored, there has L en so much 
undoubling an(j such demand for 
1 moderately priced apartments that 
tbe newspaper which, carried four 
pages of “for rent” ads a few 
months ago now barely shows four 
columns.

Thousand."! of new emergency 
agency workers have arrived In 
the last 18 months to compete for 
the available space.

Folks who only recently have 
undoubled are beginning to think 
of doubling back again.

One More Alphabet Outfit
The next alphab:tlcal organiza-

tion will be the FAC, which will 
mean the Federal Agricultural Cor-
poration, whole job will be to de-
velop sources of feed and forage 
by Importation, substitution, and 
other tricks.

The bugs shortage of hay and 
feed grains recently revealed has 
everylwdy scared. . . . W h i c h  
somehow reminds me that Mrs, 
Oeorge Bigelow Plllsbury. socially 
prominent wife of the brigadier 
general who Is assistant chief of 
acmy engineers, undertook to do 
her bit when she announced from 
her summer home at East Chop, 
Mass., this summer that she’d pay 
a cent a pound for all rag-weed 
gathered. .

, The idea was to give t ta  Boy 
Scouts aomathing to do aad rallava 
hay fever sufferers. Unfortunately, 
grown man went out with trucks 
and accumulated mountains of ths 
stuff.

After much fuss, Mrs. PtUsbury 
compromised a t  half a  cent a 
pound.

A Very. Dead Bagle
Tbe biggest Blue Eagls in town 

was a  . handsome baaket-weave, 
highly inflammable bird about as 
tall aa your left' ear Which someone 
sent to the White House, where-
after it stood many months In the 
office of General Johnaon.;

I t looked like a  very dead eagle 
as they trucked it down the corri-
dor the other day ,vith other John-
son effects, lying on its tack with 
its toes curled up. . . .  A little' 
la.cr I saw “Robbie" In the same 
corridor. In low heels, seemingly 
tired and depressed. Few people 
ever grew fond of Robbie, but she 
was the hardest-working woman In 
Washington.

Roslrat Man In Town
The busiest man, no question, 1s 

I 'r .  A. R. James, wtasa job ts 
to paint names and titles on the 
doors of new govemr-' i t  agencies. 
Mr. James la several months be-
hind In hia work and some officials 
have had three or four different 
ofllccs without any attention from 
him. . . . The only fellow I've 
heard give orders to Roosevelt Is 
Steve Early, hia publicity secre-
tary, who doesn't even soy, “Please, 
Mr. President" when, at a press 
conference, he almost barks; 
“Speak a little louder! They can't 
hear you In the rear." . . .  A night 
club which blossomed out here last 
spring with a German name, Ger-
man waiters, German costumes, 
German food, German aongs, and 
Get man beer and wince didn't do 
so well—presuma'ily o- account of 
Mr. Hitler. I t’s reopening now 
with Cuban name, Cuban atmos-
phere, etc.

Ickes Does His Good Deed
Secretary Ickes spoke up a t a 

cabinet meeting. He u ld  bis 
young friend Jc rif  Collins, 13, 
whom he had met In t l  hospital 
where the boy had spent nine years 
with a bone aliment, would rather 
have thetr autographs than any-
thing else. Would the cabinet 
mind? All hands, beginning with 
Roosevelt, signed their names. And 
off went Ickes to the hospital.

pfwtta ora usually dua to a  certain 
typa of addosia, aad ara abnply lo 
protect the body against tlia Irrtta- 
Uoo. The best plan is h. lacraast 
the alkalinity of the body by using 
plenty of aikallaa fonning ftoods, 

'ly the foods oontaialng 
lum and potassium. Osteopathic 

treatments ara very helpful m ia- 
creaslng the circulation.

COUPLE OBSERVES 
GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mrs. George Indwig 
Entertain Fifty Friqids 
Last Night

Married in Germany on Novem-
ber 3, 1884—fifty jrears ago yeatar- 

and Mrs. Oeorge Ludwig

Samuel Brown, 17; Leroy Upp, 
16 aad Horace Snow, 19, aU of tbia 
town, wars aocuaed of indecently 
neeaultlag two email boya. Thay 
were represented by Attorney Wil-
liam 8. Hyda who waived eocamlna- 
tion.

Judge Johnaon ordertd the three 
bound over to the Jaauary term of 
Superior Court In Hartford under 
bonds of $500 oach.

Owing to the inability of his law-
yer to appear in court today, Nor-
man P. Dubeau of Willtmantic won a 
continuance until Monday, November 
13. He is charged with reckless 
driving. Bail of 8100 waa fixed.

H O S P I^ N O m
Mra.* Sarah Mack of 47 Apel 

Place, Hlse Steffle Bobeikl of le i  
West Middle Turnpike and William 
Dudek were admitted and Mark 
Carpentef of South Bolton waa dis-
charged ^ te r d a y .

A son waa bom today to Mr. and 
Mrs. Luther Prouty of 88 Clinton 
street.

The heat wave of June, July and 
August WAS tbe direct cause of SM 
deaths In Kaniaa, the secretary of 
the state board of healtb r ^ o r t l ^

day—Mr. 
of Hartford

YANOCO 
G A S

road last igh
brated their golden wedding anni-
versary In their home with 00 
frlenda from Glastonbury, Rockville 
and this town gathered to feUettate 
them on tba happy event.

Tbe house waa prettily decorated 
with a variety of flowere and crepe 
In harmonious colors. After an en-
joyable evening, refreshments were 
served. Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig re-
ceived many attractive and useful 
gifts.

Mr. and Mrs. Ludwig have lived 
in Manchester for 47 years. Mr. 
Ludwig bos been employed during 
that time In the velvet department 
at Cheney Brotbere.

G A L L O N

REVOLTING CASES 
IN POUCE COURT

S  G A L L O N S  S l . O O
VAN ALWAYS SELLS FOR LESS!

Both ore remodeled theaters, with 
terraces and tables, a view of the 
stage, room to dance, air to breathe 
and shows to see that are the equal 
of many a revue. Their Nudlet and 
Barbary Coast bars, their lounges 
and oldtime entertainers, their 
Wl.shing Well and Girl in the Gold-
fish Bowl are definitely something 
to see.

One more favorite rpot — El Chi-
co, In Greenwich Village. It's the 
only place I know t>. which Spanish 
notables invariably come. Authen. 
tlclty Is the reason. Authenticity 
and Benito Collada, Prop. The es 
tablishment Is a museiim of paint-
ings, capes, grlllwork, tiles and such, 
all brought over by the meticulous 
Andalusian. He'll tell you about 
them If yo\i ask. The food, the 
music and the dancing of a Flamen- 
co gypsy named Rosarillo de Trlana 
are three of the reasons why I want 
to go to Spain.

combine with a can of green pea 
soup or cooked green peas which 
have been pressed through a colan-
der.

Celery Stew
Boil together equal parts of 

chopped celery, green pens and pota-
toes.

Stuffed Celery
The hollow the stalks may be

filled with soft cheese.

Why Some Spots Click 
There's just no naming, in this 

space, even a representative number 
of the clubs, restaurants, grills and 
bara-with-entertalnment which have 
been opening with glitter, melody 
and modernism. But this eorres- 
pondent'i preferences haven't 
changed much. I'll go to the Blit- 
more because Paul Whiteman ta 
there, I'll even go to the Central 
Park Coelno for Eddie Duchin's 
music aad Marlon CSiase's songs. 
Guy Lombardo Is pisnty at laducs- 
msnt for riding up to tho Waldorf- 
Astoria's Starllgbt Roof.

The Roosevelt Grill ii a  dinner 
spot serving food and Del Campo's 
music to my coroplete satisfaction. 
After theater, there's the Continen-
tal Grill of tbe St. Moritz, which I 
suipect provide# more atroight or' 
chestral enjoyment then any place 
In town. Willard Robison Is tbe 
name. The grill aleo baa Nats Leip-
zig (I'm a sucker for magicians); 
tbe Rocky Twlnz. who are a little 
too la-de-da, though highly regardta 
hereabout; and George Givot, who 
U a grand guy when he Isn’t being a 
Greek ambassador.

For pure Broadway flavor 
notay, crowded, clattering, speedy, 
tuneful and unclothed — there's the 
Paradise, Mr. Graalund, known 
only as N. T. G.. picks ths pretUsst 
gats In town. It's  a long staw, and 
costly, with an amaoiBg juggler, a 
tap-dancing mita named Thco 
Phone, anil other epedaltlea. Ae one 
who never eared muob about Meeere. 
JlmaiF Duraato, Xxni Clayton aad 
Eddla Jaokaoa, I oat not ona to 
aeatimeataltaa over the mad-eap 
come-back of Mr. Jaokaon (a this 
•how. Measured by applause, 
though, h t la sUbsr terrific or colos-
sal, or moyta both.

Health and Diet 
Advice

By Ur. Fraok MoUof

CELERY—
CLEANSER .AND TONIC 

C ele^ Is one of the very best 
non-starchy vegetables for cooking 
and salads, and there ts no disorder 
where It cannot be freely used - if 
any fibrous food Is allowable.

During the fall and winter months 
when other vegetables are scarce, 
celery Is plentiful and wheh u.sed 
abundantly will be found to be a 
valuable blood cleanser and tonic. 
Those who are i|) usually have a 
lowered blood alkalinity and celery 
helps to overcome this condition be-
cause of Its richness In the alkaline- 
forming elements, especially sodium. 
The cellulose which It contains yields 
a non-irritating bulk and Is there-
fore helpful Id  preventing constlpa-

a great Improvement over the wild

&Iant. It Is now longer stemmed, 
rtter flavored, less stringy and 
whiter than, the original celery. The 

Greeks valutd the plant, but since 
it was partially wild. It had too 
strong a flavor to use for food, but 
was used as a  garnish os we now 
use parsley:' It began to ta  used 
as a food sa early os 1873.

The practice of bleaching celery 
began In England. A nephew of 
John Milton describes it, “Sellerie. 
It It an herb which Is usually whited 
for an excellent winter salad."

Contrary to popular opinion, the 
best celery is that which bos been 
bleached out white, as the bleach-
ing removes certain volatile olli 
which are slightly Irritating to the 
body.

If you are puzzled over a good 
health food for your family’s din-
ner today, go right now and get a 
pencil and wrrite “Celery" on your 
market list. Here are tome meth- 
oda of preparing celery:

Stewed Celery
First wash each stalk well, scrub-

bing with a  brush to remove the 
Isonous spray which’ may have 
m used on it to kilt Inaects. Then 

cut aach stalk Into abort plecaa and 
boll for two houra. Tbit long co6k-

Celery Toast
Clean the celery well, cut In short 

piece.") and cook until soft. Add 
milk or cream and serve over Melba 
toast with a lump of butter on top.

Celery and Chicken Salad
This is a good way to use scraps 

of leftover chicken. Chop the chick-
en line and combine with equal 
amounts of chopped celery. Servo 
In tomato shells on lettuce.

QUES'nONS AND ANSWERS

tion.
Tti« eelwy Which w)e now use toftarrynig an ihfectrdn in

(Cun Eustachian Tubea 
Be CleanedT)

Question: J. D. asks: "Does tbe 
olive oU dropped in outer-ear find 
its way when reaching tbe middle- 
ear organs, directly to the Eusta-
chian tube and can tho oil enter 
tho tube and pass Into tbe throat? 
Does the drainage, from the middle- 
ear organs go thA>ugh this tube into 
the throat? I wish to keep the 
Eustachian tubes cleansed, clear 
and open. Con this best be done by 
flushing with nasal douche or by 
dropping Into onter-ear?”

Answer: If the ear-drum Is
healthy and not broken, there ia no 
way that olive oil can enter the mld- 
dle-ear. It simply softens the ex-
ternal passage. The middle-ear 
membranes do drain through the 
tube Into the throat. There is no 
w>ay to wash out the Eustachian 
tubes, as they are too small, and, 
even If it were possible to pour ma-
terials Into them, it would be dan-
gerous because of the poseiMItty of

Court Room Geared As Tes* 
timoDy m bdecent Cases 
Is Heard.

When Better Gas Is Sold, Van WiU Sell It!

VAN̂ S
SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

Testimony of a nature so revolting 
that It was considered necessary to 
clear the court room of all minors, 
occupied the attention of Judge 
Raymond Johnson in police court 
today when he passed upon the cases 
of three Vernon and one East Hart-
ford youth charged with lascivious 
carriage involving two north end 
girls, and of three Manchester lads 
alleged to have committed indecent 
assault upon two small boys.

The Vernon young men, two of 
whom were over 21 years of age and 
the others under 31, were Milton 
Prentice, Henry A rrow s, Orrin 
"Bud" Lee and Edwin "Bud’’ Miller 
of East Hartford. The girls were 
both under age, one 14 and the other 
15. Attorney Edward W. Brodcr 
of Hartford represented Miller and 
acted as guardian ad litem for Mil-
ler's three companions. AU four 
pleaded guilty and threw themselves 
upon the mercy of the court.

Assistant Prosecuting Attorney 
Raymond Bowers said he had given 
the cases much thought and pointed 
out that he was a t a loss as to know 
bow to deal witb tbe principals. He 
said he was convinced they should 
be punished and asserted a more 
serious charge could have been 
brought. He recommended that all 
four be sentenced to jail for 90 days 
each. Judge Johnson concurred in 
the recommendation and sentenced 
each youth to jail foi that period. 
A nolle was entered in the case ot 
Kenneth Prentice, also of Vernon, 
who woe mixed up In tbe case, as It 
was found there wtm not sufficient 
evidence to bring about hia convlC' 
tion.

A T T E N T IO N  Textile Workers!

Statement By Vice President Connecticut 
Federation of Labor.

 ̂ ^  -  .by <iioW" ^

xeev".— He"* ot o t \ , . 8 e c 0 » *  \
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ATTENTION!
FOR SAFE DRIVING 

CALL

Manchester Taxi 
—  6SS8 —

Four years of Safe and Relia-
ble Service. Owned and Op-
erated by J, L. Neron. Son. 

Try Us!

die ear. The best way to keep them 
open ta to overcome catarrh.

(What Causee Calcliun Depooltsf) 
Queation; Edsel J. asks: “What 

Is the best way to prevent the de-
posit of calcium in the tissues of 
the body? le there a certain diet 
to prevent this? Is It best to keep 
away from foods that contain cal-
cium? Are osteopathic treatmenta 
helpful by increasing the blood sup-
ply through the body?"

Answer: Deposits of calcium In 
the tissues arc not due to an ex- 
cesa of calcium In the food. De-

South Methodist 
Adiilt Bible Cla^

9:30’ A.M.
Special Bible Studies

Mr. H^kins Will Be Present 
and Teach.

Men and Women Cordially 
Welcomed.

MR. FORD QUACKS
Spola la the Village 

Even without the guidance of 
Billy Rooo, the CMolno oa Faroe and

Hoary Ford deelarea the depres .
tr _M louBdSljjnat iaielon to be over, so (or oe the Ford ““

ths Muaie Hall, Juat around tbs cof- 
ide tbajoiott diverse 

divertioeineirte onoogCA hot nets.

tag develops a new delicious flavor 
tinuke the flavor of any other vege-
table. This stew con be made into 
on appetizing soup if cream or milk 
Is added, with butter after the soup i 
bos boiled. r  [

Celery aad Green Pea Soup j
Cook tbe celery until tender aad

THE TEA ROOM
883 Main Street Oppoflit« St. James's Church

FULL COURSE SUNDAY DINNER
6 0 e

Choice of One-htlf Roasted Broiler 
One-half Fried Chicken—̂ ir •  Dclicioue 

SIRLOIN STEAK WITH MUSHROOMS 
Aleo A Ln Carte Service.

For a Variety of Fresh Sea Fooda—Yon Mnat Try the 
Tea Room.

Blue Point Oyaters —  Little Neck Ckuna 
Soft Shell CnlM — Scallops, Etc.

BEER AND WINES. 
bnalRaia built on quality?,

BURKE
Mor-Heat Range and Fuel Oili 

Range Oil Fuel OO QVzc
ALSO

Range Burner Service
We Speciallsa In Servicing Furnace Burners.

EXPERT SERVICE MEN *
Complete Line of Burner Accessories,

Phone Rosedale 30-3

A TTENTIOm
REPUBUCAN VOTERS

If you want to vote at 6 A. M. Tuesday and 
have no way of getting to the polls, you can 
make arrangeihehts for transj^rtatfon, 
Monday, by calling.8166.

REPUBLICAN TOWN COMMITTEE.

ROCKVILLE I

FIREinEFSIUTIIER
M R O C m LE lW A Y

Robert T.. Hurley WUl Give 
Talk on. Arson to Heads of 

' Thirty Oepartments.

Chief George B. Milne of tbe 
Bockville fire department U host to-
day to more than SO chiefs of the 
fire departments of, Connecticut Al-
though day's program does not etort 
until thie afternoon tbe vioiting 
chief! began to arrive before noon 
for the quarterly conference.

The d i^ s  program includes a  din-
ner in the G. A. R. hall a t 1 o'clock 
served by the members of Burpee 
Woman’s Relief Corps. The execu-
tive committee of the Burpee Ckirpa 
has personal charge of the aerving 

.o f a  chicken pie dinner. This com-
mittee conslata of Mrs. Kate Wil-
liams, chairman; Mrs. Lottie Tal- 
co tt Mrs. Nellie WoUls, Mrs. Elmle 
Bodmon, Mrs. Bertha Schloeffer, 
Mrs. Alice Kington, Mra. Jessie Mey-
ers, Mrs. Mary Champagne and Mra. 
Lillian Buckmlster.

Shortly after 3 o’clock tbe visiting 
fire chiMs ore to visit the various 
fire stations in Rockville and make 
on InspecUon of the apparatus a t the 
Central fire station, the Fltton sta-
tion and the Hockanum Engine 
house.

Following the inspection of the 
fire stations, a buslnesa session will 
be held. A t this session tbe guest 
speaker will be Robert T. Hurley, 
formerly head of the Omnectlcut 
State Police, who wHl. give one of 
hia interesting talks on “arson”.

' Several Important matters are ex-
pected to come up for action a t to-
day’s conference. Including that of 
taking action relative to having 
legislation passed permitting fire 
apparatus to p u s  a red traffic light 
without making the driver responsi-
ble for any accidents.

PoUtloal Literature
The moils of Rockville and vicin-

ity were practically flooded Friday 
With political literature sent out os 
a  last effort to call the oncoming 
election to the attention of the 
voters.

F irst Selectman Francis J . P rit-
chard, candidate for State Senator 
from the 35tb Senatorial District, 
sent out some 4,500 poet cards yes-
terday morning to the voters of Tol-
land Oiunty. This cord contains 
his photograph and a  short sketch 
of himself.

Many letters were also forwarded 
to the voters urging them to vote 
tbe Republican emd others the Dem 
ocrstlc ticket.

The final Republican rally of the 
campaign will be held tonight a t 
Pulaski boll, a t  62 Village street, 
a t  8 o’clock. Pottsh-American Re-
publicans will be told bow the Re-
publicans plan to carry on tbe ad-
ministration if elected.

The speakers will include Judge 
Sedzla Stanialaw Traceski of tbe 
New Britain Police Court, Assistant 
Attorney General Adowokst B. A 
Koslckl of Middletown, Congress-
man WUUam L. Higgins of South 
Coventry, F irst Selectman Francis 
J. Pritchard, candidate for State 
Senator; Henry Schmidt and James 
A. Eailott, candidates for Represen' 
tatives. William Rogalis, an alder 
man in the Rockville City Coimcll, 
wilt ta  the chairman of the meet-
ing. The' public is cordially invited 
to attend this roily.

Boys At Middletown
More than a  score of the Tolland 

Ckiunty boys ore attending the 35tb 
State Y. M. C. A. Older Boys' Con- 
ference a t Middletown over tbe 
week-end. Delegations ore present 
from RockviUe, Tolland, Ellington 
TOlcottvlUe, Vernon Center, Willing- 
ton, Mansfield, Storra, and North 
Coventry, with the entire group 
known as the "Tolland (bounty dele-
gation”. Rev. William F. Tyler, of 
RockviUe, T. M. C. A. secretary, is In 
charge of the group.

The group left RockviUe late yes-
terday afternoon and plans to re-
turn Sunday afternoon.

The sessions a t Middletown ore a t 
tbe South Congregational church 
with ths meals for the group served 
a t  the Y. M. C. A. The general 
theme of the conference la “Practi-
cal Idealism in Race Relations, 
World Peace and Recreation."

Porente’ Night Play
The sophomore class of the Rock-

ville High school is to present the 
play, “Sleeping Beauty", for the an-
nual “Parenta’ Night”, which wlU be 
held Friday evening, November 16.

The evening's program wlU opon 
.M tii..n v u la r  ctaos work tor pse 
period, from 7:18 to S o'clock, after 
which the parents will be invited to 
the sudltonum. A musical pro-
gram will be presented by tbe school 
orchestra. The speaker of the eve- 

[nlng vilU be Francis E. Harrington,
I hxecutive secretary of the Connecti-
cut Btste Teachers' association, a t 
Hartford. This wUI be followed by 
the one-act play, "Sleeping Beauty”, 
to be .presented under the direction 
of Miss EUizabeth Dixon.

Special Chnreh Program
A group of students from' tbe 

Springfield International College wlU 
present a program Sunday evening 
a t  the Union Congregational church, 
starting at' 7 o'clock. The program 
includes Marjorie Connell,- violinist; 
Oeorge Fisher, baritone; Olga Metin- 
ko, alto; HoU Stddoll, readings. 
Mlsa Mary Metlnko will be the ac-
companist. Dr. Chester S. McGown, 
president, wiU deliver- a  short od- 
dr#M.

New Shrnta In Pork
Additional shrubs were placed in 

Central Park yeaterday by the pub- 
Uc works department of the d ty . 
The new ohnita were placed about 
the grass trionglea dooe to the new 
concrete work which was recently 
laid about the drinking fountain.

Cold SpeD
Rockville was visited by a  cold 

ipeU yesterday morning when the 
temperature was reportta os down 
to 26 degrees about 4 o’clock in the 
morning. The weather remained- - 
cold throughout the day.

Plant Meeting Monday
The Vernon Civic Bettermen A»> 

lodstion will hold a  November 
nesting Monday evening n t t t a  Dob- 
ionviUerachooL The speaker will be 

........

Miss Mary Hltehon of the Rock riUe- 
WUUmontic Lighting company who 
WlU give on inteSesUng talk on the 
topic, “Modem Oodting and the 
Evolution Of the Kitchen Range."

Setting Up Voting Beothn
The work of setting up the voting 

booths in the bsU on the main floor 
of the Memorial building started thta 
morning and will continue Monday 
so that everything wlU be in reodl- 
neoa for the election Tueadsy. The 
old voting booths ore kept ta the 
baoement of tbe building and ore 
brought up for elections and set up. 
The whole lower hallway It blocked 
with the booths.

pwkeral of Jomen B. Miller
Tbe funeral of James H. Miller, 

47, whose body was found Wednes-
day In the water tank a t  the rear 
of the Sprlngvllle mlU, woe held 
from the Luclns Memorial CUispei in 
Grove HIU cemetery, Friday after-
noon St 3 o’clock. Rev. Dr. (Jeorge 
S. Brookes, pastor of tbe Union 
Congregational church, officiated. 
Burial was in Grove HUl cemetery. 
Mr. MlUer 'ls aurvlved by hli wife, 
four ch U < ^ , four brothers and one 
sister.

Funeral ot Henry O. Koachwlts
Thq. funeral of Henry C. Koota- 

wlU, 63, of Grand atreet, who died 
Wednesday afternoon a t tbe home 
of bis son, Otto Koschwlts, on the 
Hartford rood, waa held from the 
home of hia son, Kurt Koschwlts, of 
56 Grand street, this afternoon a t 3 
o’clock. Rev. K. Otto Klette, pas-
tor of ths First Lutheran church, 
officiated. Burial was in the family 
plot in Grove HUl cemetery.

Briefs
A meeting of Alden Skinner Aux-

iliary was held lost evening in G. A. 
R. baU. A social foUowed 'th e  
meeting.

David Stiles of TalcottvlUe bos 
been appointed acting superintend-
ent of Tolcott Brothers company, 
succeeding ths late Oeorge Dawson,' 
who died recently.

Rev. Dr. (3eorge & Brookes, pastor 
of tbe Union Congregational church, 
WlU give another of his interesting 
talks Sunday entitled “Religion In 
the News.*’

A Hallowe’en party wlU be held 
Monday night by the Past Chiefs 
Club of Damon Temple, Pythian Sls- 
tera, a t tbe home of Mra. George 
Schelner of Ward atreet.

in' their taopactlve oommunltieA No 
men with poUce records ora octapt- 
ed for anlistmenL Man applying 
need not have bod a  High school 
education but must be able to pose 
a  mental test that Is given a t  tbe 
recruiting station. All men must be 
able to pass t ta  ritfd physical 
examination raqulred by the Navy 
deportm ei^

Upon being accepted for enlist-
ment tbe men ore sent to the Naval 
Training Station a t Norfolk. Vo., 
fo, a  routine three-month training 
period prior to being transferred to 
one of tbe ahips of the fleet for duly 
and asilgnment. After completing 
the training period-tbe men ore 
granted a leave of sbaence after 
which time they must return to tbe 
Virginia otstion and moke ready to 
go to sea.

ST. JAMES’S MISSION 
BEGINS TOMORROW

Special Masses introdnee 
Two Weeks Services— Is 
First in Many Years.

There wlU be four mosses cele-
brated in St. James’ church Sunday, 
marking the opening of a  two 
wieeks’ mission, one weqk for the 
women of tbe pariah and the other 
for the men, to be conducted by 
miooion fathers.

The masses on Sunday wUl be a t  
7:00, 8:30, 9:30 and 10:30 in addi-
tion to the moss for ebUdren a t 
8:30. The additional moss tomor-
row is the 0;30 mass.

I t  Is several years since there has 
been a mission In St. James’s church 
parish and it is expected that during 
tbe two weeks this one Is being con-
ducted that mooses in the morning 
and the Instructions and evening 
services will be largely attended.

COLUMBIA
Modispn Woodward, Mra. Julia 

U ttle and Mr. and Mra. Donald 
Woodward went to Malden, Moos., 
M ond^ to attend the funeral of 
Hro. Walter Woodward. Mr. Wood-
ward la a brother of Madison Wood-
ward aad Uved in Columbia when 
younger.

The October meeting of tbe Ladies 
Aid ooclety was held Wednesday 
afternoon a t the home of Mias Kath-
erine Ink, with, almost a  record a t-
tendance, 46 ladies being present. 
Mlse Anne Dtx first directress pre-
sided. .ft was voted that the mem-
bers go on' record as being in favor 
of osktag tor transfer from tbe 
Hartford District to the Norwich

district of the Connecticut Council 
of Congregational women. I t woe 
aleo voted to supply the music for 
the year for the church choir, in-
cluding the special Chrlatmoa music 
which will be given by the Tri-Coun- 
ty Chorus a t tbe Columbia church 
tbe lost Sunday evening In Decem-
ber. Mrs. Nstseb, vbo hoe been ap> 
pointed the local representative of 
tae Windham Community Memorial 
hospital, spoke briefly, telling the 
lodleq that she hod a supply of sew-
ing to be done for tbe hospital, and 
asking for the cooperation ot the- 
ladies in getting it done. Several 
took home articles from the meeting 
and others wtir help, ao that Colum-
bia may hold Its end up In support-
ing the hospital that serves this 
area. After the close of the business

meeting sondwlchea, coke and coffee 
were oerVed by the hostess. The next 
meeting will be In the chapel on the 
ISth of November.

Perfect attendance for Pine atreet 
school for October Is as follows: 
Lawrence Holbrook, John Sirak, 
Marion Ethridge, Jean Ehrana, Wil- 
helmlna hotbrook, and Annie Zuryk. 
West street school has a long list, as 
follows: Betty Cobb, Katherine Kle* 
mark, Helen Klemark, Amelia Mlch- 
ollk, Suale Mtchollk, Christine Sad- 
lon, Albert Downing, Arthur Cobb, 
Philip Mazanlk, Samuel Michallk, 
Leonard Robinson, Lucius Robinson, 
Charles Sadlon, John Sadlon, Steven 
Sadlon, Eugene Scott and Samuel 
Topple.

A Republican Rally was held at 
the Town Hall Thursday evening,

the boll being filled to capacity with-
out even atondlng room. At seven 
the lodlee served supper in the lom r 
hall to over 300 consisting of baited 
beans, salads, rolls, coke and coffee. 
At eight o'clock oil adjourned to the 
upper hall, there being nearly 800 
present a t that meeting. The chair-
man of tbe Republican Town C!om- 
mlttee, Harvey (3olline introduced 
the speakers. The first one was the 
Hon. John Buckley of the Stmti O n- 
tral Committee. He was followed by 
judge Samuel Rosefitbol, Judge of 
the a t y  Court of Hartford. He was 
followed by. William Higgins, candi-
date for Congressman for the 2nd 
district, and Mr. PriChord, candidate 
for State Senator for tho 35th dis-
trict. The last two speakers were 
the two local Republican candidates.

Wilitom Wdlif betag tke 
nominee for state repi 
and Clayton Hunt, Judge of 
for thia district, who has ta a i 
nominated. During the supper beoF 
and between the speecbee, miMtc 
furnished by on orchestra tfip'-lft 
pieces, led by John Totokln of Meir 
Haven, formerly of Columbia. Tlie 
audience was also amused by a short 
sketch by Wm. Wolff and Chauney 
Squler "Money in Hogs’’. After tbe 
formal program tbe orchestra play-
ed for dancing, and the many young 
people present certainly took .ad-
vantage of tbe opportunity.

Tristan da Chmba, the wortd’a 
loneliest island, has 700 sheep, 800 
cattle, 50 donkeys, and about 800 
fowl, but no pigs.

BUILDING MOVER SAYS 
THIS IS HIS BEST YEAR

Has Been Unusually Busy —  
Gets Several Jobs from State 
on New Highway Projects.
H. W. HoUister, of Woodland 

atreet, Manchester, a  building mow-
er, has been exceptionally busy this 
year. He says It bos been the most 
active year that he has experienced 
since entering the business, which 
come to him from bis grandfather.

Just St tbe preaent time be is en-
gaged in work in Canton where he is 
moving a large gasoline station, a 
building 24x36 feet, four pumpi and 
two large storage underground 
tanks. The work bos been made 
necessary because of a  change in the 
highway mode by the state highway 
department in on effort to overcome 
a bod rood condition in tha t town 
and wbara a  naw hridga ia bolng 
built. Ha itorted tkla project thia 
week sad it will require six more 
weeks to complete it.

Mr. Hollister bos just completed 
on eight weeks contract in the mov-
ing of a large farmhouse In Plants- 
vllle, a  water system and four barns, 
where changes were made necessary 
because of the new highway buUt'by 
the state. These contracts ore being 
made jointly with the owners of the 
property and the state highway de-
portment. - 

Since the changes mode in 
Wethersfield, where a  large number 
of houses 'had to be moved in a 
highway job Mr, HoUister has been 
doing much work for tbe state and 
expects to be just os busy for the 
remainder of the year.

WANT 28 MEN FOR NAVY 
IN STATE IN NOVEMBER

AppHcantfl Aeeeptcd Will Be 
^ n t  to Virgina to Train for 
Three Months.
The Navy recruiting station in 

New Haven has received orders to 
enlist twenty-eight men firam the 
state of Connecticut, for the month 
of November. The quota is so ar-
ranged os to take men from tbe 
w ltM  state. Men up ly ing  a t  the 
sub-station in New Britain or New 
London, win be given tbe tam e op- 
portunltiea os thoee men applying 
a t  t ta  main station in New Haven.

Men that ore accepted must be 
of good character and high staadlB

FREDERIC C.

W ALCOTT
1

Republican nominee for United States Senator
Six years in the Senate has brought him important com-

mittee places, made him one of the outstanding members of 
the Senate, among both Republicans and Democrats, 
placed him in a position to serve Connecticut effectively. 
A new Senator, regardless of party affiliations, under sen-
iority rules, would “begin at the bottom.”

Member of Senate COIMMITTEE on BANKING and 
CURRENCY, - FINANCE, CLAIMS, EDUCATION and LA-
BOR. The FINANCE COMMITTEE has charge of tax 
and tariff measures.

Only Republican chairman of a Senate committee— 
heading the COMMITTEE on CONSERVATION of WILD 
LIFE RESOURCES for the past four years.

He has achieved a ifational reputation for devotion to 
duty, moderation, good sense, fairness and legislative abil-
ity.

One of the foremost figures in the United States in FISH 
and GAME matters. Leader in Connecticut’s F O R E S T  
and GAME development since 1921.

Senate author of the Reconstruction Finance Corpora-
tion act—one of the few relief measures still acknowledged 
as productive.

A  leading sponsor of the bill creating the Civilian Con-
servation Camps.

HUGH M.

ALCORN
Republican nominee for* Governor

A man with all the qualities of leadership—sound judg-
ment, a fighting spirit, fearlessness, ability to think fast, 
honesty of purpose.

Son of poor parents, he worked at a bench in a factory to 
acquire money for his education.

For 26 years,' State’s Attorney for Hartford County, a 
territory studiously avoided by gangsters and racketeers.

A humanitarian rather than a disciplinarian, he has 
never sent a boy to a reform school. His kindly a d v i c e ,  
based on knowledge of the pitfalls ahead for the juvenile 
delinquent, has resulted in boys who came before him once, 
never returning as delinquents.

■V BAKEWELL
and the Republican congressional nominees^

The Republican nominee for Congressman-at-large and 
the Republican nominees in the .five Cogressional districts 
stand for:

Adequate relief for those in need.
Rehabilitation of industry to pick up the unemploy-
ment load.

Protection of Connecticut employers and employees 
against sectional Democratic privileges accorded the 
South and W est

Restriction of government 
business.

encroachments on privat#

Old age security—adequate provisions for care of vet-
erans.

Elimination of incompetency in administration of goy- 
emmentalagencies.

Elimination of all unnecessary bureaus.

PULL
VOTE

THE SECOND LEVER! 
STRAIGHT REPUBLICAN!

BcpnbHcaa State Ceatral Ceauaittce AUyn Hooee, Hartford 

I________ 2 ---------------------
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WARNOCK PROVES 
GOOD COUNCILOR

^ n d n te  of C hsi of 7 9  
Handled Hnndreds of ChO 
dren at Camp.

"Tou <lo’ turn them out to Man- 
cheater.”
♦ Theae worda were expreaeed by 
the Adjutant Pickering, the su-
perior of Camp Sharon. Maseachu- 
Mtta, to a  local mao who waa on a 
viajt a t Old Orchard thla summer. 
He stated that Wesley !
’2#, completed a perfect job as 
swimming councilor at the camp. 
Hundred!^ of children passed 
through Wamock's hands without 
a  single mishap. Adjutant Pick-
ering congratulated the local man 
and the High School of Manchester.

The gentleman to whom the re-
mark was made wrote the following 
appreciative verses:

A good kid is Wes,
For he always, did his best 
In upholding class honor,
In every swimming test.

So, true to form this year.
For Wesley must climb higher. 
Camp Sharon committee agrees. 
Nest year, Wes Wamock we must 

hire.

' Hundredi) of kiddies, the poorest of 
Fate,

Were watched daily by Wes, at 
Sharon's deep lake.

A perfect job done Is the season's 
best note

Must be echoed through the slums. 
However foreign or remote.

C. E. K.

a m o n g  m s  SOUVUNOM 
As the sunset of a mild June day 

leaves a beautiful, faint glow In the 
steadily darkening summer sky, so 
faded the life of Ben Randolph, once 
a general of the Confederate Army, 
leaving Its tinge of Isapplnese to be 
remembered by those who knew 
him.

It was in the venerable desk that 
he bad found it—that last day of 
his life—tucked away in one of its 
many drawers.. '‘Oeorgia"—even 
her very name sent a  sharp pain 
of longing through him, as it had 
ever since that unforgettable day 
that she had left him to seek the 
Green Pastures" about which her 

colored servants used to sing.
But here It was—a letter received 

, from her during their days of court- 
Wamock, mentioning the Dudley's dance.

SHORT STORIES 
T O B E S T U D e

Sophoinore io Upper Englifh 
Cbss to Read Works of 
Reaowned Authors.

Short stories are the chief Inter-
est of Miss Todd's upper sophomore. 
English classes a t  presen t Each 
student Is required to read from the 
works of such renowned authors as 
Poe, Van Dyke, . Aarrls, Btuart, 
Riley, Kipling, Mark Twain, and

TEACHE ATTENDS 
1HE GRAND WALTZ’

Miss Margnerite Oates Com-
ments on Lighting Effects 
and Costumes in Operetta.

Miss Marguerite Oates, M. H. 8. 
history teacher, recently attended 

«the presentation of the operetta 
“The Grand Walts'' In New York.

The story of the operetta centers 
about the musical debut of the 
famous composer and conductor, 
Johann Strauss, and the ri.valry 
existing between he and his father. 
The setting Is Vienna where. In true 
life, these famous “waits kings' 
lived and became prominent. The 
waits “The Blue Danube”, compos 
ed by the younger Strauss, was the 
principal musical number of the 
program.

This production Is noted for Its 
rtmarkable staging. The unusual 
automatic shifting of scenes, wit-
nessed by the audience, added fur-
ther beauty and attraction. This 
type of scenery is more often seen 
in the movies than on the stage, be-
cause of the mechanical facilities 
r e a re d .

Miss Oates commented on the 
wonderful lighting effects and cos-
tumes used In the presentation,

JANICE REMIG ENJOYS 
; .HER COURSE AT LASELL
*m y T eachers A re  All Lovely” 

S he W rite s  to  F o rm er Class- 
n s t e s  o f M. R . S.

Janice Remlg, '84. v/rltes concern- 
Jng iMeU Junior College where she 
Is  registered as a  freshman this 
/a ll: “1 enjoy my subjects tremen- 
pously and my teachers are all 
Povely."
' Janice Is taking a  home eco- 
Pomlcs course which Includes col- 

le  t3^a..si£idng,.xaUe8»
— ‘-itry, and English literature 

. Catherine Beatty, whose 
m tb e r  Is the president of Simmons 

j^Qtnege, Is Janice's English lltera- 
^  lure mstructor.
5 , lAssIl Is “more like a girls’ board- 
I  M  school than a college,” writes 
» Janice. “We must have all lights 
] ^ t  a t tan o'clock. After 'Ughte out,* 
PWs tw  supposed to go to sleep." 
t ^ l A s t  Saturday Janice met Miss 
* - ^ e o  Nute, former M. H. 8. English 

.Metier, In Boston and together thev 
tfiepley "Ah, Vyildemessl" 

l ^ t t e n  by Eugene O'Neill. Janice 
George M. Cohan's acting 

„ e ly .
[ Janice has recently been made 

»t»er of the Orphean and Horn# 
"omlca clubs.

[*, — Livingston, '38,

Ah, how be recalled that night! The 
memories were as vivid as If it bad 
happened last night. Georgia- 
beautiful In her blue labs over crino-
line. the intoxicating fragrance of 
the three white gardenias In her jet 
hair, setting off her delicate featiirea 
and creamy skin; the midnight bTue 
sky studded with countless twink-
ling stars, the round yellqW' moon 
casting Its searching btAma Into 
evefy nook cmd cranny:' All these 
had made up a perfect beginning to 
the evening.

r'inaliy. ne and"'she, the gay and 
very distinguished couple, had ar-
rived at the spacious Dudley man-
sion. The rooms were all aglow 
ndth a myriad flickering candles. 
A feeling of excitement and anxiety 
had seemed to pervade the atmo-
sphere. He recalled the bush that 
had fallen over the room as he and 
Georgia had entered, reaplendent In 
their happiness of youthful love. 
They were immediately the center 
of attraction, and during the entire 
evening people gravitated toward 
them.

But tb e ^  was one man who tiad 
stood off from the rest, openly glar-
ing a t Ben. Everyone knew that 
Sam Hale was In lovs with Georgia 
—had been ever eince their child-
hood days In picturesque Louisiana, 
and deeply resented Ben Randolph, 
for whom Oeorgia had left him. 
Tonight be would try to win Oeorgia 
back at all costs.

As the gaiety had continued, few
noticed Sam, withdrawn, frowning 
menacingly a t the happy throng.

A t sunrise Sam and Ben had met 
on the Held of honor, as was the 
custom of that day when both 
sought the hand of the same maiden. 
Before long Sam had lain dead on 
the ground, a bullet through hla 
heart.

Georgia and Ben had been quietly 
married several months later, but 
their happiness had been short-
lived, as Oeorgia had become the 
victim of the much-dreaded fever. 
Then she had died.
. General Randolph w'as suddenly 
jolted back Into reality by a sharp 
ling of the dinner bell. But, Ben 
wasn't able to go to dinner that 
night, or any other n l^b t The vivid 
memory had proved too much for hts 
steadily weakening heart. And so 
the beautiful June sunset completely 
faded into darkness.

— Mary Alice Andrews, '36B.

JVBT UVINO
I wake to the sound of the whistle 

of the bird, mingled with the mock-
ing chatter of the meadow brook. It 
seems to be laughing a t Mr. Sun 
who is always as jolly and beaming 
as ever. Now and then can be heard 
the toft humming of the wind as 
it seems to be playing a  tune for 
the dancing trees.

The grass,' waking a little later 
than usual, peeps from under Its 
blanket of dew. deeing that the 
sun ie shining radiantly in the sky. 
It sllpi quietly from beneath tis 
dewey sheets and wavers In the 
morning bressa, all frash and green.

Then, when the aroma of steam-
ing griddle cakes drifts up from the 
kitchen, not the almighty Zeus could 
keep me In bed.

others Mually, popular.
Miss 'Todd led a utscusslon on the 

essentials. Of short story writing 
particularly In regard to form, tone, 
and setting.

QrkI reports and written ertti- 
qlSms were given on short stories 
-read from chosen sources. Popular 
sources seem to be: American Mag- 
asine, Saturday Evening Post, Hart-
ford Courant, Liberty, Good House-
keeping and other magazines and 
newspapers. The authors of these 
short stories seem mostly to be of 
those 'which bad already been 
studied.

More reading W'aa required on 
such popular authors as, Bret 
Harts, Freeman, Galsworthy, 
Wharton, Page, Brunner, Cable, and 
Stevenson.

After this Intensive study of 
great short stories and their 
authors, the aopbomores will try 
their own hands a t short story writ-
ing.

George Frost, '36B.

ONDERNEWS
After taking both dual meets and 

placing seventh In an Inter-scholas-
tic run, the Manchester Harriers are 
all set to tackle the biggest threat 
of the year when they meet Bristol 
High on the latter's course.

GATCHELL QUOTES 
HORACE GREELEY

The Mancheater-Brlstol battle 
should provide a new record when 
Leary, PankraU and McLaughlin 
light It out. McLaughlin has been 
winning quite consistently for his 
school but lately he has had the 
dope upset for him by his team-
mate. Pankratz. George Leary as 
yet has been unbeaten and has al-
ready proven to be one of the out-
standing runners In the East.

Bristol will not put an end to 
Manebester'a worries this season. In 
a  recent meet .between Weaver High 
and Briatol, Bristol won by the slen-
der margin of one point and, to top 
It off, a  Weaver man won the race.

The race last Friday eertalnly 
showed what the squad was "made 
of". Starting In a terrifle down' 
pour of rain that lasted the entire 
race, the boys put up a wmndarful 
show and completely "trounced' 
their opponento. Incidentally, this 
is the first time In the past three 
seasons that Manchester has wron a 
dual meet from Hartford.

After seeing Leary perform It ap  
pears to this columnist that George 
will be one of the moat logical 
threats for the state championships 
this year as well aa king of the 
Thanksgiving Day championships. 
If he succeeds In these two races 
be will have Uie honor of dethroning 
two defending Champa as both Pear-
son, 1933 state champ, and yours 
truly will be on hand to defend their 
tlUes.

‘G o W e d ,  Y o o a f  H a n ,  Z . S
■ from towrn. Once there, after ac-

- W e d , ’’ B e  S a y s  in  E x to ll- i ™ v “ ' i L r S
. ,  «  i ^  pal had gotten
m 0  AnVSIltjlffM  h r  in im -  * llttle trouble while “whoop-lil]{ AUVOBUIgeS 01 LOUD ing It up" on the fourth, and h £
.  n  j  IS* • • • I take,, to Jail. Even afUr that
t r y  H ey o n d  NiSSISSippL I toys and Mr. Oatchell* * wreren’t  too reluctant to take the

chance for sleep, a r  1 so they 
“bunked" in the ^'chicken coop-Uke 
affair" which the boy called home. 

.Terrific Storm
They Mperiehced one of Wyo- 

I mlng’s hair-raising storms while 
there, and it  nearly blew ths top of 
the car away.

Not saying what t h ^  saw, the 
attended a moQon jdeture

LB.U> AT TTPINO

Elizabeth Simmons proved most 
accurate and Margaret Toman the 
fastest typist In two 10-mlnute 
tests given to Mias Kellogg's senior 
typing classes r'liday.

In the accuracy test, Elizabeth 
Simmons typed 41 words a minute 
without error: Ruth Lo.rson, 38 
words a  minute wllhoU’ error.

In stressing^ aperd-the feltowilig 
obtained the highezt ranks: Mar-
garet Tomcn, 46 words, 3 errors; 
Eleanor Schleldge, 44 words, 3 er-
rors, and Ruth McIntosh, 40 w or^ 
with 1 error.

JOIN NATIONAL AIR CLCB

Model Airplane Qub of M 
■1. recently announced that it 

join the National Airplane 
cidled Junior Birdmen of

members of this new club 
have to p w  smaU duee but the 

I derived from this oo-opera- 
wlU he great. The “Birdmen" 
wings" of either bronss, ellver 
or gold piste which denote 

' rank in the club.
I aU. the young members of 

rab are given a special rating, 
belne them If they expect to 

J  an ariaUon school. This rat- 
the mem-

a  stiff ««»ninstlfin 
—A. Kamindd, *33.

ORA.H.M.AR STtOV METHOD

Miss FsUows' 4th psrtod junior 
English class, for ths past four 
weeks, has been studying grammar 
and this week the class Is applying 
the principles of grammar that they 
have studied. A t eooa as the bell 
rings the class starts immediately 
to wor't on the assignments given 
previously by Miss Fellows. The 
student does not have to do a set 
amount of work a day, but he must 
be finished by Friday. If a  student 
has finished the required amount of 
work for the week, he may read or 
study something else. On Friday 
the wrork will be checked and rated.

16 NEW MEMBERS

“PalDt and Powder," under the 
direction of Miss Isabella Worth, 
bos admitted sixteen new members 
to the club as a  result of try-outs 
held at the weekly meetlny Wed- 
nesdsy in Room 31. At present 
there ore thtrty-alx members in the 
club.

Those admitted ere: Vito Agoe- 
toolii, Louis Foley, Blanche Gattl, 
J ^ c e  Hefferman, Anne Howarth, 
Harry HulUna, Harold Lindsay, 
Ruth Mosley, Merlon Olson, Wesley 
Palmer. Floris PIsant. Alice Pres- 
wn. William Schleldge, Madeline 
Wallace and Marjerie Wallace. ( 
e ‘

Id^on Cobum auffered a bad 
"stitch" In his side In the Hartford 
high struggle and so was unable to 
finish among the leaders as Is his 
custom. However, 'Us rumored that 
Bristol’e course la plenty hilly and 
very tough, which Is just the kind 
of course Mr. Cobum likes.

Coach Wigren wants It definitely 
known that ho Is not expecting his 
squad to win the etate champion 
shlpe this year. Although Man-
chester boa a powerful squad, 
"Pete" does not believe that they 
can beat Norwich. But i t  Is not an 
Impossibility.

The varsity “BwampM” tlia junior 
varsity--tir-tliotr--'Biiiroal football 
classic p ^ e d  a t  ML Nebo last 
week. The "firet string” wron by a 
score of 18-6 and it Is rumored that 
the entire cross country squad Is 
thinking* of challenging the soccer 
team In a  post season football con-
test. Is the soccer team willing ?

Ths Splks d u b  held a  very suc-
cessful meeting In the clubroom last 
Monday when members - had the 
privilege of hearing the "greatest of 
all steeple-chasers", Joe McCluskey, 
as a  guest speaker. The Spike Club 
wants to thank “Joe" for hts time 
and to Invtta b ln  as on associate 
member to many more of their 
meetings.

—Bill Murch.

“Go west, young man. go wsst!” 
So said Mr. Oatchell, In bis speech 

to the High school body In a special 
assembly held Monday morning for 
the benefit of those who could not 
have the opportimlty of bearing 
Mrs. Zoe Beckley speak last Mon 
day. The main topic under discus-
sion was the trip to C^IHoriila that 
Mr. Gatchell made last summer 
with three High school boys, Joseph 
L’Heurcux, Ward Green and Herb-
ert Oilman.

Group Loaves Early 
Mr. Oatchell and the boys left 

around five o'clock July 2 and bead 
ed for the land where "say It Isn't 
snow" seems to be the theme song. 
The first day, the small company 
traveled nearly BOO miles, across 
northern Pennsylvania by way of 
Bear Mountain bri Ige and visited 
the many crude oil fields so common 
In upper-state Pennsylvania. They 
earned out the first night, and al 
though they thought they wouldn't 
sleep, they found they were too 
tired to do otherwise. The memor-
able thing about Pennsylvania, Mr. 
Gatchell stated, was the beauty of 
the Alleghenies, surrounded by the 
wooded hills and valleys.

Pass Through Ohio 
Coming into Ohio, one sees noth-

ing much but a flat country, with 
many clumps of trees, which early 
settlers left for wood lots. Grain 
was noticeably scarce on the whole, 
all over the country. Highways 
were spoken of as good In this 
state, and the party proceeded on to 
Indiana and Illinois, where they 
spent five hours only at the World's 
Fair.

Mr. Gatchell and the boys were 
greatly disappointed In the Missis-
sippi river, as well as most all west-
ern rivers, for the simple reason 
that they were not clear, but rather 
cloudy and. muddy due to the 
heavy load of sediment deposited 
periodically.

They crossed the Mississippi on a 
high bridge in Iowa. The towns of 
Iowa, though far spread, are nice, 
clean, quiet little sections.

Drought Ravagee 
The drought and iu  results were 

beyond description, the com and 
wheat almost completely ruined. In 
some places the com was only two 
or three Inches high. The best 
stretch of highway that the party 
hit on the way out, however, was In 
this state.

Crossing over Into the wheat belt, 
the rain's scarcity of recent months 
grew more and more apparent. They 
then crossed the Missouri river Into 
Nebraska, arid from the North 
Platte on. the com and wheat were 
literally “burned to a crisp."

Given Silver Dollare 
About this far out, Mr. Gafihell 

cashed a traveler's check and, much 
to his surprise, the bank gave him 
20 silver dollars. He "reckoned" 
that this was because the westera- 
ere believed In “hard cash.”

Farther along, the boys saw some 
low dark clouds and were told to 
watch them carefully. When ap-
proaching. they were eurprlsed to 
note that they were not clouda, but 
toe snow-capped mountains of the 
Rocky range. They proved a thrill-
ing sight after the seemingly end-
less flat country which ■ had just 
been covered.

Cheyenne “Oowboy" Town 
Cheyenne was found to be a 

typical "oowboy" town. Then 
Laramie, from which the Snowy 
Range of Colorado, including Pike’s 
and Long’s Peaks, was viewed. The 
grade which the car then ascended 
had an average rise of from 12 to 
14 per cent, and continued to the 
summit of 12,000 feet. The highest 
PSj^t that a car could travel to was 
8700 feet, and the air pressure, being

tended t a  m ake-tte  ^work ^ rd e r ,
Wyoming, was ths 

real westara town, and there the 
travelers h ^ rd  ' practically the 
w'hole history of ths town from an 
old doctor who was a friend of an 
old college “pal” of Mr. Gatchell's.

It didn't look like much of a 
place to sleep, and while the travel-
ers were couting around for a bed 
for the night, a young fellow came 
up to them and told them that If

group
show the one qlgbt they etoired at 
Saratoga, . and * ware eurpnMngly 
disturbed by •  terrific noise.outside 
of the theater. Upon Inveetlgatlng, 
they beheld a  noticeably large 
group of people for eo email a 
town, parading the main street, fol-
lowing a car upon the rear fender 
of which sat a young man pulling a 
cart which held his newly-wedded 
wife.

There was, as the really memo-
rable fact about Saratoga, the rock- 
bed pool made by the combining of 
the hot spring chere, and the river
/ater. The pool would hold about 

fifteen people, and the hoys went 
swimming.

See Mormon Tabernacle
Continuing their trip, the party 

heard the famous organ a t the Mor-
mon Tabernacle, Salt Lake City.

An uncle of Mr. Gatchell’s was 
glad to meet the "boys" a t Ogden, 
and had a  trip planned which in-
cluded a  tour of the much-discuss-
ed Yellowstone Nstionsl Park.

Bears are nice animals—in their 
place. Mr. Oatchell was so dis-
turbed that the bears were not In 
their place a t Yellowstone Park, 
that he could not aleep after being 
told how they had bsM known to 
step on the campers h  that section. 
The boys, however, teeing that he 
was going to sit up all night and 
play watchman, saw no reason 
whatsoever for not getting their 
night's rest. A?tsr such a wakeful 
night, however, Mr. Oatchell was 
the only one of the group who went 
"fishing.” Tha story sounded kind 
of "fishy" until Mr. Gatchell admit-
ted that the fish coat him 31.76.

“Old Faithful”
"Old Faithful" waa a sight worth 

seeing, according to the tale told by 
Mr. Gatchell, and be displayed to 
the assembly two, stones which he 
had picked up a t the pool. One of 
the rocks illustrates seven layers of 
calcium deposit. The geyser, which 
shoots its spout Into the air 175 
feet regularly every 64 mlnutee, Is 
one of the bMUty spots of America.

Coming back from Yellowstone 
Park, they pasted through that sec-
tion of Utah where the Swiss peo-
ple have settled a n d 'v e  practically 
as they did in their native land. 

Swim In Balt Lake
Swimming In Salt LaV i .was more 

or less of a  job, as the buoyancy of 
the water was so great that It kept 
lifting the swimmers out of the wa-
ter. When coming out, it took less 
time than It does to toll It, to get 
dry, and then they were covered 
with a fine powdery substance 
which proved to hie salt.

The lights of Salt Lake City 
could be a.^n 60 miles av/ay, and 
the group continued on its way by 
night because of the reputed fierce 
beat of the day.

Yosemlte National Park waa also 
visited and a  few of the beautiful 
sights noted were: 7 he lloga  Pass, 
with a 9.000-foot altitude summit; 
the granite cliffs and mountains, 
made beautiful by the valley which 
was formed below; the sheer face 
of smooth, solid rock for 3,000 and 
8,000 feet; the Half Dome, - the 
Bridal Veil Falla, and the huge 
trees. '

Huge Yellow Pine
A huge pine cone from one of. the 

famous Western yellow pine trees 
waa displayed also by Mr. Gatchell 
and the audience' got a alight Idea 
of the great size of the tree itself.

The time didn't permit Mr. 
Gatchell's going any further, and 
be ooBoiuded bv gaytag th a t he sta- 
cerely hoped' 'th e ' aiidrehce "'wouTd 
•oBietlme have the pleasant feeling 
of being really moved by the great-
ness of nature. ,,

—E. Schleldge.

STUDENTSSEE NEW 
PL A Y B Y O m L I

Acting of George M. Cohan 
b  "Ah WOdemess” Ap-
peals to Local Group.

(Individual record)The I.
cards are beginning to pop up 
again.- I t won't be )ng'nasv.oef( 
report carda’U be out!

fore

-  There la no question os to why 
the fame of “Ah Wilderness’’ Is so 
widespread, in the minds of those 
M. H. S. students who had the good 
fortune to see George Ck>ban take 
the leading part In Eugene O'NeHI's 
comedy. This play has been playing 
a t Parsons theater in Hartford for 
the past two days. A modem plsy 
so satisfying and true to life sel-
dom appears before the average 
audience.

The action, for the most part, 7s 
laid in the sitting room of the 
Miller home In a "large-small town" 
In Connecticut during the year 1006. 
a time when It waa an unheard of 
thing for yotmg people to be out 
later than ten o’clock.

The Plot
George M. Coban, as Nat Miller, 

the owner of the Evening Olobd, por- 
trays the part of an easy goldg, 
genial, fun loving father, who, a t 
times, appears to be rather be-
wildered a t the strange condition of 
his poetic young son. Richard. Rich-
ard la a novice a t  the game of love, 
and la so overwhelmed with his 
friend, Muriel, that he actually 
aeenui a  bit crasy. Thus, when a 
fiery Scotch father forces Muriel to 
denounce her love for Richard, he 
goes off on a  drunken spree with 
some boys from New Haven, who 
soon desert him with a bard boiled 
peroxide blonde show-girl, who has 
enough pride to keep her cigarettes 
hidden up her stocking.

No More Boozel
The bar room episode ends oil 

drinking for Richard, and, when the 
bad effect# have worn off and Muriel 
has managed to spend a romantic

_ I a  laugh eu
Worth's second period English class 
now, because you can't msntlen one 
thing. It seemo, but that Misa 
Worth compares or contrasts It 
with Russia’s wa:'

Shorthand bonare oeem to thrive 
In fourth ^ r l o d  cla Here's an-
other: "The outline following 
'thoughtful' looks more like ‘your-
self than ‘uaeful*. Catch ItT

According to Mr. Emeiy, neither 
an "old ladies sewing drcla" nor a 
group of “silly sophomores" could 
compete with the amount of prat-
tling ot w;hlch his senior astronomy 
class is capable. Well, prattle on, If 
you must!

Old tricks are new to I)annaher, 
Cobum and Carpenter when they 
get together on those group dis-
cussions. What do they mean—and 
toe sudden laughter? Could there 
be a mirror in the crowd?

It used to be a  “rare” occasion to 
:iear a High school teacher called a 
"prof." We're gettoV rather per-
sonal, aren’t we. Jack? -

One of my readers writes - In— 
"who's the little eopbomore who 
startled hts slater, who Is a senior, 
by the way, almost out of her wits 
the other night with, ‘let go my 
neck!' Was it .a night—mare. Bill?" 
Although 1 know nothing of the  
matter, rm  sure, (that Is, I  hope), 
that such animals don't run around 
loose among our select students! Or 
do they?

Have you seen the bulletin board 
u) the High school reading room? 
It is just ‘plastered’ with book-
marks tha t have been collected 
flora returned books. The ‘bunch’ 
Includes everything Imaginable, 

from a doctor'i_______  (and otherwise), from a
hour with him on the beach, all his prescription, (filled out), to a cook- 
poetic thoughts return and be is day j tiook. Don't miss It! 
dreaming.

The pronounced emotions and 
timely words, of the soft hearted 
Nat Miller, might be those of any 
lerplexed father, led by a stHl more 
lewildered and rather hen-pecking 

wife.
The entire outcome of the play 

lies In the bands of actors, who have 
glorified it so greatly tha t it waa 
able to run In New York eight full 
months. It has been justly stated

A group of senior girls who en' 
loyed a party at Roberta Hansen' 
home this past Wednesday eve, 
thought It only a  fitting conclusion 
to :erenade another classmate on 
the journey home. Mlttee (Jhapman 
and her harmonica featured In this 
little act. Luckily, however, they 
didn't awaken her, Oul?

And still tha t incessant knocking
definitely to the pipes goes on! Tk» inconslstin Ji ns»f*«vkaeaA*t4 mImWa I ^placed in a permanent niche os 

Broadway's first actor through his 
role In "Ah. Wilderness.!’

60  GIRLS MAKE MERRY 
AT HAUOWE’EN P A R n l

BBALLY AND TRULY

Teacher: Give an example ci an
ahatract noun.

Student: My mother uaea 'vaallla 
abetract In cA e.

MAGAZINE STUDIED

Pupils reciting in Miss Hopkins' 
English claaaes are subs<'ribtng to 
the "Raader’e Digeat." In order to 
purchase copies enough for a class, 
each student pays a  small amount 
of money. The elosaes take turns 
using the set for two periods a 
month. The reading periods are 
usually followed by informal dlseue- 
sions.

The appreciation of this maga-
zine la shown by the fact that those 
absent during their two periods 
usually borrow the mogaslne to 
read by tbemselvet. Some pupils al-
so borrow it to  do voluntary read-
ing a t home.

At the end of each month stu-
dents may purchase this magazine 
at a greatly reduced price.

—E. Toman, '37B.
I

Rockville High Differs 
From Local High School

RockvlUe High is different frombFreneb or sdenee. If French is net 
Manchester In many respects, rang- j  taken the firet year, it must he 
Ing from the subjects required to ! toe second,
cla-s. parties and clubs. ! forty-five min

Elizabeth Lupien and Sophie i 
Falkowski Win Prizes for| 
Variety of Costumes.

ency Uself bothers us. We just 
about get used to a  low, monoto-
nous tap-tap-tap, and a  bang reach-
es us. Not so .2asy to get accus-
tomed to, but coiud be stood if it 
didn't Insist upon changing Its tune 
to an urksome rat-tat-tat, e t cetera. 
I could ramble on all day about 
those noises, L' my vocabulary con 
ta in ^  enough words to describe 
'em.

A greal deal of girlish merriment 
mingled with the gay tune of "Tur-
key in thw Straw" waa beard lost 
Tuesday evening from the High 
school ball as more than 60 girls en-
joyed themselves a t toe Girl Re-
serve Hallowe’en party.

A grand march started toe pro-
gram and prizes were awarded to 
Elizabeth Lupien for the moat orig-
inal costume and to Sophie Falkow-
ski for toe prettiest. Elizabeth bad 
on a combined flapper-and-otd-fash- 
ioned-girl costume and Sophie was 
dressed to represent "Uncle Sam." 
Miss Casey and Miss Kellogg were 
dressed as Spanish senorltas.

Games were played and a lively 
Virginia red dance followed, with 
Ada Robinson as pianist.

A brief entertainment was then 
presented. Bessie Strack read a 
humorous poem enUtled "Dawn,” 
while Joy Squatrito provided the 
noise for toe proper effect. CHalre

The Pep C3ub had a  rally in toe 
assembly hall Thuraday noon, and 
to all reports. It was a successful 
one. That's the -spirit!

We also understand that Mrs.
I  Zoe Becklay wlU return a t some In'
I  definite, future date to speak to toe 
“World" staff. Aren't they lucky?

—Lynne.

CO-OPERATIVE EDUCATION 
NORTHEASTERN F A aO R

Milton J. Schlogenhauf, director 
of admissions a t Northeastern 
University in Boston, wUI be here 
Thursday, November 8, to interview 
any of toe boys who are interested 
in engineering and business adminis-
tration courses.

— -------  , In New Etaelsnd. N ortbeuteni
Krlstoff and Madeline Wallace song University wae the first to establish 

and Evelyn | the co-operaUve plan of training In 
an extensive way. This 'w-operatlve 
education is deflnsd as a  oomplete 
and thorough college tn in lng , com' 
plemented by an extended expert' 

u i u i M ' m- 
pervialoo. I t  oonsoU dates the 
values of class room study and in' 
dtutrial-com nerdal expenenea.

An Interesting factor of the co-
operative plan is tha t It assists toe 
student In the selection of hla voca-
tion by tha experience of actual 
operating conditions. I t  gives toe 
student an opportunity to find toe 
kind of work for which be la adapted 
and enjoys doing and that which be 
diallkes. The co-operative plan also 
enablse toe :.tudeDt to earn a  large 
part of hla college expense.

The degree. Bachelor of Science, Is

Beaupre danced an intricate Rus-
sian dance and a  tap dance.

Refreshments of cider and dough-
nuts were served, and dancing con- 
Olud^ toe e v e n l^ s  ratartotomeoL

P L A M G  TO O B ^ V E  
EDUCATION WEEK HERE

To help the cause of education 
end turn toe eyes of the nation on I 
JL faU a week Is set aside by 
toe National Eldueatlon Association 
as Education Week. This year toe 
week of November 5 has been 
chosen. The week will be featured 
by In g ram s 'relating to educaUon,, .   ̂
and to moat schools throughout toe ITxnted upon the oomplsUoo of any 
co M try ^^en ta  night will be held. I toe englntoring or business

_  ; utes long.
year la divided Into four 1 Class rings are 

marking periods but exams received in toe
- -------  are j  sophomore year, and there are no

M^en only at toe mid-year and end | olaas parties except the Junior
Prom. At graduation toe girls wearof toe year.

In o i^ r  to receive a diploma, a 
student must have attained seven-
teen points at the end of his senior 
year. The extra point gained Is by 
taking extra subjects or by joining 
the glee club or orchestra, for which 
a  fourth of a point Is given. But it 
la necessary to try out for these In 
order to enroll.

The subjects for toe Freshman 
college curriculum are; English. 
Latin, algebra and a choice of

white dreases, and the boys wear 
white flannels and dark coats in-
stead of caps and gowns. Elach 
n>ring toe seniors take a  trip to 
Wasblngtoo.

la  place of having pieturee of an 
enOra chth appear in the year bo<4L 
toers a n  pteturea of otoiy the of- 
flcers of each of toe c l« ^  which 
are: debating club, glee club, and 
orchestra.

—re lld a  Miner. ’88.

The NEA brings attenUon this 
year to the coat of education as 
compared to other public services. 
In toe city of Detroit, for instance, 
the lowest possible monthly tele-
phone bill is 33.28. gas 33.17, elec-
tricity 32.82. However, toe bUl fof 
education for all the children In one 
family together U only 31.76. This 
ratio bolds true in most of toe cities 
throughout the country.

Regardless of theae figures, how-
ever, one of the first thoughts of 
some taxpayers is to cut toe educa-
Uon bUl. They protest against toe 
“frills” of education such as manual 
training, typing, etc., though, as the

I admlnlstraUon curricula.
—B. Marsh, ’88B.

CHEERING PRAOnCB

Cheering pracUce was a feature 
of toe first of toe winter noon hour 
recreaUonal periods, held ITiursday 
in toe assembly hall. After lunch 
toe students assemblz ' for dancing, 
toe music being furnished* by a 
group of boys. Tha last of tha pe- 
rii-d was devoted to practising toe 
football cbeors led by Robert Qus- 
lafscti, Fred Delaney and Jack Bel-

— — • -  ■------- , tajny, too school cheer leaders. Mr.
NKA contends, niany of these prove Johngren also helped and comment- 
uaef^ In the students' efforts, after ed on the way toe cheers were glv- 
flaishlng school, to find a  position {en *
“̂•l***8nis*lves. j This is toe second ooaseeuUve

The SMOciation la attempting tots I year of noon hour programs. They 
year to  bring toe vital need of I were thoroughly enjoyed laM year 
money for acbools before toe public I and It Is hoped that Jbey will be 
eye and to prove to them to st edu-1 again, as they con b U every one 
cation cannot be neglected. | wlU "pitch in" and take p a r t

—R. Knaso. '13. I . , Msla'i GoaelandL

QUIMBY TEACHING 
ASTRONOMY CLASS

Cmhing Acadepiy F oU ia- 
tioB Landi Wife of Fonner 
Hi|di School PriodpaL

aarenoe P. Quimby, formerly 
principal of Manchester High school, 
and his family are very popular a t 
(Juahlng Academy.

Mr. Quimby la teaching a  ne 
course In astronomy wbito Is prov 
Ing to be a popular aubjeet.

The class meets dally and Urae Is 
spent In toe discussion of toe te x t 
and In preparaUon of notebooks.' On 
an average of once a week, some- 
Umes more often, depending upon 
toe weather, toe class has an eve-
ning stroll out on toe campus or up 
one of toe hills near the a^ool, and 
various constellations are Identified 
and certain prominent stars 
catalogued."
I t  is toe ambition of toe etudents 

in toe class to know, py name, a t 
least twenty-five stars tlHiristmaa 
time, and to be able to use a  sta r 
map in order to find any star or con-
stellation by themselves.

Observations, a t  present, are be-
ing made with toe naked eye or a 
pair of ordinary field glasses, but 
Mr. Quimby hopes to get access to 
SB estronomioal telescope.

Mrs. ()ulmby is also active a t 
Cushing. Her main part In toe 
school Is that of bost'.sa to various 
people who are connected, or about 
to be connected, with toe school.

The following la quoted from the 
'Cushing Breese:”

"She la a  charming hostess, doing 
a great deal of Informal entertain-
ing, which gives tha t easy, effort-
less appearance, desired by toe host-
esses."

Last year Mrs. Quimby enter-
tained more than six hundred 
guests. She Is very entouSiaatlo 
about students.

T^eir son, Paul, also does an 
active part in toe school. Paul la 
on toe “Cushing Breeze" sUUff as a  
news editor.

—^Robert Vennart, '35B.

REPORTS ON JAES 
READ BY STUDENTS

Doris Hoff TeDs of Seyms 
Street While Sam Smith 
Describes Wethersfield.

Two Interesting reports Conoern- 
Ing jails, were given In Miss Ober- 
empt’s civics class. One of them was 
given by Doris Hoff whose father la 
em ploy^ In toe Seyms street jaU. 
The longest period tha t one can stay 
here is one yaar. Tha jail is kept 
very clean. Three meals a day are 
served, toe heartiest one being a t 
noon. She also told of toe orgxntsa- 
tion and toe food, and gave a  gen-
eral description of tha treatment 
given to  toe inmates.

The other report waa given by 
Sam Smith. Ha was in Hartford 
one day when a  man i^>prooched and 
asked him for a  match, which Sara 
didn’t  have. This started a  con-
versation between toe two. Sam 
learned tha t toe man was an em-
ployee of toe state prison a t 
Wethersfield. Tha man invited him 
to coma to Wethersfield—which Sam 
did. Sam told toe class of the or-
ganization, toe living conditions, toe 
work and toe recreation a t  the 
prison. Theae reports give toe class 
an opportunity to compare the 
county jail with toe state prison.

The tzUks were given In connection • 
with law and law service.

—A. H., '86.

VANDERBILT O T L ^  ^ 
PHYSICS IN SAILING

Mr. Spang waa questioned 
many teachers the qtoer day as 
tbs catue of a strong and Irritating 
odor that seemed to spread Into 
every room of toe building. The an-
swer given was toe chemists of M. 
H.> 8. were making hydrogen sul-
phide, a  gas with a  very offensive 
odor.

The commercial chemists, on toe 
other hand, are studying salt and 
other sodium compounds.

By means of elsver UlustrattonA 
Mr. Spang has shown bow Vander-
bilt, although having a  sall-boat In-
ferior to toe one owned by Sopwlto, 
won toe last races. He explained 
that Mr. Vanderbilt, In a  way, used 
or applied physics In g e t t i^  the 
most out of hla boat. That phase of 
physics Is called paraUel forces and 
U just what the physics A class Is 
studying.

Ths physics B class Is now study-
ing electric gsntrators and motor*. 
They arc also having their bnlna 
"charged" .of knowledge concerning: 
amperes, direct ciurrent, alternating 
current and many other technical 
electrical terms.

—A. Kaminski. ’88.

HOCKEY AT WETUERSFIELO

Girls of Manchestsr High sTO 
playing hockey today a t wetoers- 
fltW. I t U an annual event In which 
V est Hartford, Wethersfield, Plaln- 
viUe and Manchester  take p a r t 

—AUce t r .I »*-*■*—

SEN. CRAMER NOTED 
AS A HARD WORKER

Has Been Campaigniiif Siren* 
■ooily for Others, Not

Senator Kenneth F. Craiher of 
Wethersfield, candidate for reelec-
tion to toe State Senate from the 
Fourth Dietrict leglelator, Parlia-
mentarian, advocate of educational 
Improvements, child welfare and 
labor laws and active In aiding toe 
disabled veteran, has a  record In the 
state legislature for the post six 
y ea n  which is well worth turning 
attentlofi to a t this time when as 
chairman of toe Hartford County 
Republican association his entire ef-
forts and time are being devoted to 
the election of toe State Republican

atad anampttoB from taxatkw of dto- 
abtad vetarano, eonUngant upon
tlM r dagroa a t dMabttlty*

Ssnator OraOMr was appointed a  
member of toe Veterans’ Horee 
Building Commioskw. A alto for the 
home waa purchased in Rocky Hill 
and a  water supply and sewage dle- 
poeal syetem tnetsuled. Plana for toe 
conetrucUon of a  home have already 
been ^proved.

O. A. R. Appropriation
One of toe few times in toe legla- 

laturo of OMineetleut that on appro 
priatloH has been voted by a stand 
(ng vote at the committee without 
first being brought bafora an execu-
tive session was toe bill which Sena-
tor Cramer Introduced ocoosmlng an 
appropriation to toe Grand Army of 
toe Republic to defray expenses of 
a tten d !^  toe National Encamp-
m ent

Served Oa Fhra Oeaawleelone
During the six years wHlch Sena 

tor Cramer has been In toe state 
legislature he baa served on toe Ap-
propriations, Aviation and Military 
Affairs commlttoee. He has also 
■frved on the Motor Vehicles and 
State Prison Committees.

Active In Home Town
Senator O am cr has been active in 

the dvlc and fraternal life of 
Wethersfield for the post ten years 
He Is a  member .of the' Board of 
Blducation, being chairman of toe 
Finance committee of toe Board. He 
la a  member of 'toe Wdhersfield 
Businees Men’s association, having 
served on Its Board of Trustees for 
some time. Since 1837 Senator 
Cramer has been on the executive 
board of the Chartar Oak Council 
Boy Scouts of America. He is a 
member of Hospitality Lodge, No 
138, A F  A A M, being a  82nd degree 
Mason of ths Wstoerafield Histori-
cal society: Captain of the 43rd 
Tank Co„ C. N. O.; Connecticut 
Branch Sons of the American Revo-
lution and a. member of toe Ameri-
can Political Science association. 
Senator Cramer was graduated from 
Princeton University In 1016. He 
was elected to Phi Bets Kappa.

IREI1RED BISHOP 
ATST.MARYEKenneth F. Cramer

ticke t Not a  word Is he saying of 
his own achievements as each day
and night be continues toe rounds o f i _ _  m  mm mm ,  . . . .
political addresses, urging toe elec- R a y  W  H  M n rA lznil D 
tion of his Republican coUeagues. | *** mUlW aUU, W.

Introdnoed 48 BISs 
While a  member of the Legisla-

ture, Senator Cramer introduced 43 
bills, 36 of which were passed with' 
in a short time after their introduC' 
tion and which have profited the 
people of this district and state.
Among toe bills advocated whose 
passage was materially assisted by 
toe ceaseleM efforts of toe Senator 
from Wethersfield are bills pertain-
ing to toe creation of toe Metropoli-
tan Water District, one of toe most 
Important achievements of toe 1929 
sessloB. A further bill, providing for 
additional water supply for the dlS'

. trle t was passed in 1981 after 
prolonged fight.

Senator Cramer’s interest in child 
welfare was Indicated by the Intro-
duction of six bills concerning bet-
tering toe condition of children. He 
rendered valuable aid in toe passage 
of bills raising toe status of toe 
New Britain Norma] school to a  
S tate Teachers’ College. He stressed 
toe Importance of raising toe stand 
ards of teacher preparation and urg' 
ed that toe course a t the .Teachers'
College be Increased from three to 
four years, and that toe college be 
given toe power to grant degrees.
Senator Cramer Introduced toe bill 
providing educational opportunities 
for toe on>hans of soldiers, sailors 
and marines who were killed In ac-
tion. The bill was passed April 34,
1929.

Overraled B at Once
In the 1038 legislature Senator 

Cramer made a  name for himself as 
a  Parliamentarian. Interested for 
aaveral years In Parliamentary pro-
cedure, Senator Cramer studied 
questions arising In debate and very 
often presented points of consider-
able importance. He was overruled 
by toe presiding officer but once dur-
ing the entire aesalon.

A j^ ln te d  By Two Ooveniei*
After toe passage of the Metro-

politan Water District Bill, Senator 
Cramer was appointed to toe Com-
mission by Governor Trumbull and 
reappointed for a  term of five years 
by Ciovernor Cross.

In anticipation of what has hap-
pened as a  result of toe fraudulent 
sale of eecuritiea. Senator Cramer 
Introduced in toe House, April 16,
1939 House Bill No. 4, advocating 
tbs control of toe sale of fraudulent 
securities and to register persons 
selling securities. From toe nature 
of toe bill it was ohvloua that Sena-
tor Cramer w u aw ak i. to  the “fake' 
securities situation long before his 
fellow legislators and the genei^  
public. In spite of strenuotu efforts, 
toe bill was rejected April 17, 1939.
However, later in 1929, a  substituts 
bill was passed. In 1931 a  second bill, 
similar to that proposed by Senator 
O am er, 'was passed.

fbvored Labor LeglsUtoro 
In the ease of the Sweat Shop 

BUl. the Senator from the Fourui 
District made several suggestions as 
to amendments for w b l^  Senator 
Stremlau, Democrat, a  prominent 
labor leader, gave him credit In the 
course of ensuing debates. Senator 
Cramer also reported a  bill 
i t  Illegal to sm ^oy drivers of motor 
'vehicles for more than twelve con-
secutive hours. While not favoring
e l l ............
nevertheless,
ed and reasonable . attitude on such 
bills.

Active For Veterans
In view of his oversea's servleif as 

a  Ueutenant in an Infantry rogi- 
ment, which saw much active serv-
ice In France, Senator Cramer has 
always displayed an Interest in vet-
erans’ problems, both inside and out-
side of toe legialatime, particularly 
with referroce to those disabled m 
service. During his sU year* in toe 
legislature he has introduced twelve 
bills pertaining to veterans’ prob-
lems. Seven of toe bUls were passed.
Included among them are House BUI 
118, exempting the property of vet- 
irana’ organizations from taxation; 
t further bUI providing for a  gradu-

D ., to  S p e a k  a t  E fe n in g  

S e n r ic e  T o m o r ro w .

The Right Reverend WUUam H. 
Moreland, D. D„ who will speak In 
toe evening service in 8L Mary’s 
Episcopal Ca>-jrcb tomorrow night Is 
the retireiT Bishop of Sacramento, 
California. He was born In Charles-
ton, South Carolina, In 1861. He re-
ceived his DJ3. degree from toe 
University of toe South in 1879 
naC 8. T. D. from Berkeley Divinity 
School in 1884. He was consecrated 
Bishop on January 38, 1899.

Bishop Moreland was Curate of 
Christ Church, Hartford during toe 
years 1884-88. He was rector of 
St. Luke’s CUiurch, Nashua, N. H„ 
until 1898. He went to San FTan 
cisco, California, where be became 
rector of St. Luke's (Jburch there. 
He was made Bishop of Sacramento 
In 1899.

Bishop Moreland Is the author of; 
"What Is CUiristianlty?’’ and "The 
Church or the CSiurches—Which?

GREEN'S
TO START EXPENSE FUND

Plan to Give Entertainment 
Daring Winter to Get Money 
for Neat Seaami.

The Manchester Green basebaU 
team finished the season almost 
clear, but did not make any money 
to be divided among the players. At 
the opening of the season toe Man-
chester Green Community Club 
hocked the organisation for the pur-
chase of suits, bats, bolls and other 
equipment The teom was runner uj 
in the town chomplonshlp snd hac 
one good time a t toe dinner held lost 
Saturday.

A t o maatlng at the playsn, offi-

Dial
3895 or 3817 

For
ee Delivery

WELDON 
DRUG CO.

TOWN ADVERnSEMENT 
BIENNIAL ELECTORS 

MEETING 
STATE ELECnON

WARJfINO

Tha eleetors of the Town of Man-
chester sre hereby warned to meetufjuiB. wmie noj, x«VQnilC 11. 7..^— v

legtslatlon proposed by Ubor, ^  *" 5*“*
irtoeless, be showed a  falr-mlnd- of November,
nd reaunahiK if®*’.  “  ®clock in toe forenoon

tor ^  purpose at costing their bal- 
tots fbr ft Oovenior, Ueutenant Qov« 
l ^ r .  Secretary of SUte, SUte 
Treasurer, ComptroUer, Attorney 
General, United States Ssnstor, 
RspresenUtlve a t  Large, Reprei 
tativB In Congress, Sheriff for H i_, 
ford County, SUte Senator, Judgs of 
Probato, RepnsenUtlvas to ths Gen-
eral Aaacm%  and thirteen Justiees 
of toe Peace.

^ e  polls wtU hs open from six 
o clock in tbs fbrenoon until tlx 
o’clock In the aftsmoon.

Dated a t ManobesUr this 31st day 
of October A. D. 1934.

ATTliST;
SAMUEL J. TURKINOTON, 

Town Clerk of Manchester.

Members of toe Schaller Motor Soles organization, which Is now observing lU l l to  Anniversary—-for 
one week starting today—with special values In all departmenU.

dais and others interested In toe 
team and representatives of too 
Community Club, It was found that 
there was still duo to the Communi-
ty  Club about 870. The 0>mmunlty 
(3ub dalmz ownership to toe suite 
and other equipment, but there has 
been an agreement reached whereby

toe suits will be left In charge of a 
responsible member of the baseball 
organisation and a t  toe sta rt of next 
year there will be but little new 
equipment to buy.

By running entertainment or two 
during toe winter they expect to 
pick up enough money to s ta rt the

season off next year free from debt. 
They look for a better financial re-
turn In 1038. The Manchester Green 
team played 38 games during the 
season.

Read The Herald Adrs.

A NEW ECONOMY SERVICE BY

U. S. CLEANERS
836 Main Street —• Near Montgomery Warii’s.

FOLEY IS MULQED 
IN $11,000 VERDICT

T a n  O perator Found a t 
Fault by Superior Court in 
Cone-M oorehonse S u it

Judgment totaling 311.023.78 was 
entered against James W. Foley, 
Manchester taxicab operator, In toe 
suit brought against him by Sher-
wood Cone and Ldlltan B. Moore- 
house, both of this town, ' growing 
out of an automoblls accident on 
Main street near toe Johnson block 
on tot night of April 28. The suit 
was beard in toe Superior Court this 
week. CX>ne asked 336,(WO and Miss 
Moorebouse 338,000 damages against 
Foley, who was driving toe cab that 
ran down toe plaintiffs.

The case went to trial on Wed-
nesday before Judge Arthur E. Ells 
and did not close until Tbureday 
afternoon. Judge.Ells reserv^  hts 
decision, which waa filed late yester-
day afternoon.

The court finds for Cone to recov-
er 38,069.36, while toe award to Ml.is 
Moorehouse U 33,084.86. The cost 
of the court are also assessed 
against Foley.

No Contributory Negligence.
' In the decision Judge EUs says:
“There can be no question about 

toe negligence of too defendant," 
Judge Ells sold, “He was driving 
recklessly. H it counsel vigorously 
claims that there can be no recovery 
because of contributory negligence 
on the part of each plaintiff. Surely 
there was no negligence a t all up 
to toe time they stopped In or near 
the middle of this very broad, dou-
ble width highway.

"To stop there to look for cars

coming from the south was on M t 
of prudsnea. - They wsra sntlUsil 
to bellevo that tha oA  whteh toqr 
had seen a t  such a  very safe dis-
tance to too north would pass In 
back of them sad would be proeoed- 
ing a t  a reasonable iqwed under toe 
circumstances and with proper look-
o u t They euddenly dlsem red tola 
car bearing down upon them from 
toe north coming straight a t them 
and a t a  reckless speed The evi-
dence shows that no proper lookout 
was being kept by toe driver. The 
gtri was so soared tha t she waa 
frozen’ to too spot. The man tried 
to push her forward and out of toe 
Tvay. The car mugbt both of them 
and caused seilous injuriee. I  can 
find no negligence In their conduct.” 

Frederick J . Rundbaken and 
Moses Hartsmark appeared for toe 
plaintiffs and David R. Woodhouse 
for the defendant.

43  CLASSES TO JOIN 
IN LUTHERAN REUNION

Rally Services to Be Held at 
Emanuel Church on Sunday 
Morning and Afternoon.
Members of toe forty-three 

classes that have been confirmed at 
the Emanuel Lutheran church dur-
ing toe fifty-three years of its exist-
ence will gather tomorrow for the 
atmual Confirmand reunion of toe 
church, opening with a  holy com-
munion servlca in toe morning a t 
10:48 o'clock. The 80th anniversary 
of the class of 1884 will also be ob-
served a t this time.

The reunion rally sendee will be 
held a t 3:30 o'clock in the after-
noon, whor Rev. Evald Lawson of 
White Plains, N. Y., one of the 
ablest pastors in toe New England 
conference, will speak on toe sub-
ject “Relic, Pauper, or Temple of 
God."

Rev. Mr. Lawson will assist Rev. 
K. E. Erickson a t toe communion

Bsrvioarjiii:j 
•Mas •  
whleb 
toe eoi 
children’s 
ship at a. 
pictuns at tbs 
servles and at 
will also bs Hm !

A soolsl hour win hs 
the afternooa p ng rtm .

MAPLE S U IIE R ^ V IC I^  
STATION IN FULL!

Manager Sahraters Vtni 
Announces Complete 
Stop Service Now Ready.
The Shell Meple 8uper-l___

station, managed by Belvatora Ve 
drillo, announeee today a  eompl 
one-stop sendee for motorlets. 
this Super-Sendee station motorists ̂ 
can now hbtaln Shell gas and ofl, ; 
Goodrich tires and tubes, Pesto-UtO '; 
batteries and any number of regur , 
lar auto acceteories.

A new feature of this station is « 
regular auto repair sendee to ban- ‘ 
die general repairs on all makes o l ; 
oars. A specialty is being made 08 
sendee on car heaters end a  epedal 
offer la made a t this time of placing 
all cars In shape for winter dri'ving 
by checking toe car heater system 
completely and changing toe m o to  
oil—all of whleb work Is prieed 
very low as a  special introductory 
offer. The oendee a t tola station 
also Inoludee complete lubrication 
jobs, washing and pollohing, re-
charging at batUrtse, and toe usual 
tire and tube repatn.

MTi. 'vendrUlo, who baa had con-
siderable experience In this field, la 
aialsted by FUmors Gustafson and 
James Gorman. The latter brings 
many years’ experienes In auto re-
pairing to his new position and 
motorlets are assured of the very 
best of sendee In every department 
of this Super-Sendee station.

CASH AND CARRY

For Dry Cleaning and Pressing 
Any Plain Garment Such As
LADIES’ PLAIN DRESSES 

MEN’S SUITS and TOPCOATS
FOR A SMALL EXTRA CHARGE WE WILL CALL FOR AND DELIVER.

THANK YOU!
the woaderful response to our FsH Special That Ends Today. TouH 

find this new economy service to your liking also.

— DIAL 7100 —
For Call And Deliveiy Service

And Let Us Explain The Advantagres Of Our Regular Quality 
Service At 76c.

“R elief must he continued while needed,. It 
is an American Principle. Bat the administration's 

policies tend to make relief permanent. Let us . 
instead make relief unnecessary, ** says

ANSON T. HeCOOK

REPUBLICAN CANDIDATE FDR

«raiPLOTMENT RESTS ON RUSINESS. AND BUSINESS ON CONFIDENCE, AND 
CONFIDENCE ON STABILITY AND GOOD FA rfH .”

*TF GOVERNMENT FOR THE PEOPLE IS TO CONTINUE. WE MUST RESTORE 
GOVERNMENT BY THE PEOPLE.”

The Hartford Times (Democratic) says:
**Bla ability, Integrity ef eliaraoler and forthright attlludi oa eivte qutitliei hdM 
won him deserved respect.*

The Hartford Courant (Republican) says:
**Hlz reputatlen for eandor and etnoerlty la oaeh that whoa ha oaya a thiag 
nobody nood suopoct that he hao an underlying poUtleal motive. Ho la a alineg 
eharaetor, and ho ohould be sent to Washington. He Ie greatly needed theM.”

For Common Sense and Fairness
PULL THE SECOND LEVER—

Vote the Republican 'Hckeft 
Tuesday, November 6
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r s i j Ciew of the 
oi^otten Murder
O C A R L erC M  KENDAAKC •w * a 5w ^

Tke

TODAX 
XOSDEN. re- 

to toamtr tat 
d a s

gw sn u ttrr  oi
, to eolt* Ow oMrder.

_______ «Mi lareetixitiiiK
C e  eflein  ^  FKAXK B. CATHAY, 
w etthy aU  pnaOaaat, foDowliif 
O e  MTMt at an tu^foator ctolmtin  
ta be CMbey end eoeompeBled by • 
Ort o d M  MAXV BBIQG8.

Tfee day toOewtuf Morden’e death 
OitW v At* A# DOlSOIllBEe

Orfff leerBa w itM orden  vMtad 
the apMtnent ot AUrCE LOBTON 
who baa reported to poUoe the dte- 
appearaiK* of ber roennnate, ES- 
M M  OBDWAV. He aeeneee Alice 
at iMtay Involved la BioHlen’s mur-
der but doee not auooeed In break, 
taur down ber etory.

Ooeto^e report Oathay’a death 
tvaa euiclde. Orlll doee not be-
lieve thli. He telle Sleeker that 

y v i key wltneee—It the can be lo-
' anted — will be Itie myiterlooe 

~ BLW CH E MALONE for
:Uwhom CARL RACINE, detective 
, employed by .HRS. CATHAY, le 

aeamhlnK.
. ‘ NOW (Ml ON WITH THE STORY

E V CHAPTER XXVn
Bleoker'e tone of bewHdement 

 ̂matched hie expreeelon. “ But who 
" la Mra. Blanche Malone?" he de- 

: manded. "What haa ahe pot to do 
' with the caae? Why la Mre. Cathay 
‘ ao anxioua to pet In touch with 
' her?”

OrifTa amlle waa enlpmatlcal.
" "Sleeker,”  ha aald, ‘Tm not going 
' to help you. You've got to figure 

the thing out 'for youreelf. The 
Xacta are la your poaaeaalon Juat 

, the aamena they^re In mine.”
“No,” Bleeker aald Irritably,

„ "thare’a aom'etbing you know that 
I  don’t—this big fact that you were 

'  talking about.”
Oria ahooli bla head. "You know 

  It,”  he aald, “the f me aa I do.”
, "Why won’t you tell me 7”  

"Bacauae we, both of ua, over- 
tooked an Important bet. If you 

, think It out for youreelf you’ll feel 
. a  lot better than If you let me tell 

you. 1 think you’ll figure it out 
for youreelf.”

"For a man who’a auppoaed to 
ba. In my employ,”  Bleeker aald, 
“you certainly aeem to give a mini-
mum Of co-operation. How about 
thla Thomaa Decker? Why don’t 
MU give me an opportunity to nm 
w  atory? You promlaed me that 

. rd  get a break there.”
"No, I didn’t,”  Griff aald alowly. 

"I  promlaed you that I’d think It 
over, but I’m going to give you a 
break.”

"Yea," Bleeker remarked aarcaa- 
tleally. "1 preaume you’ll let me 

; uae roy own mind to think out 
where he la.”

' "Bleeker,”  Griff aald; “ If I Uke 
. you to him will you promlae me 

that you Won’t publlab anything 
about It unleaa I lay you can?”

"No, I’ll pi.’jllah anything."
"Then I can’t take you to him.” 
"Then Til find him by*myaelf.”

,. , “Go ahead."
There waa a moment of alienee. 
“If,”  Bleeker aald, "I had given 

. you the promlae would you have 
taken me to him?”

"Why wrould you do that and not 
let me publlah what I dlicovered?”
. "Bacauae I don’t know what we’re 

 ̂ going to dlacover. 1 know what I 
think we’re going to dlacover. If 
I’m right, there’a no reaaon why 

 ̂ you can’t publlah It. It’a only in 
caae 1 ahould be wrong that I 
wouldn’t want the t'llng made 
public.”

"Haa Decker told you anything 
more than he told the police?”

“No.”
"That’a atralght?”

, , "Abaolutely.”
. "Why are you ao anxioua to keep 
him bidden then?”

"Bacauae.” Grift remarked, 
think that be lied both to the police 

to me. I think that be got 
better look at the murdr or 
ba aay." ba did.”

"Why don't you croaa-examlne 
him a little bit and find out?” 

"T tot’a what I Intend to do now.' 
"And you’ra going to give me an 

opportunity to alt in on It?"
"Yea.”
Bieekar aigbed. “Oh, well,” he 

ib l4  "TU give you my word. Coma 
OB. LAt’a go and find him.”

Griff nodded, extended hla Index 
'I finger and puahed an electric bell 

r,v> ' button. A minute or ao later 
dear opened and a mac clad In 
livery bowed aomewbat obaequi- 
outly.

"Waa there aomethtng you want- 
>ad, air?” he aaked.

Griff nodded to Bieekar, “My 
vulet,” ha aald.

Sleakar aald ratbar Impatiently, 
r"rm not a detective myielf, but 
even I deduced aa much.”

Griff amlled.
"You aee," be aald “aa aoon aa 

the police knew that I waa keeping 
 Thomaa Decker concealed uiey 
.tried to locate Docker by checking 
over all of the 'lotela and rooming 
Aeuaea. paying particular attention 
tp.anyone who bad reglatered on 
tto  i^ h t  at the murder. 1 antlcl- 
Mted thla move on their part. 
Tbmrefore, I put Decker in a place 
wbare they wouli hardly expect to 
Bud him, yet where he would be 

^iMtantly acceaaible If I ahould de- 
^;g|m to conault with him.”

Bleaker'a eyea auddenly widened, 
^̂ gla opened hla mouth to apeak, but 
’ ^  be could say a word Griff 

and said to the man who 
aa bla valet. “Coma In.

, and alt down. I want you 
Ttalk with thla man.”

man In Uvery hesitated for 
moment, then took four swift 

I abnipUy In a chair, 
Btrvuualy. "You’ve let~tbs eat  ̂

sa t tbs b t f  now. Why did you 
l i t t "

rs tooa waa not unkindly, 
bo said, "yon t m  

told tbs poUot that you 
ha certain ot the Identity 

who drove that gray

than

Decker said. ’ I explained that to 
the officer.”

“And,”  Griff continued, "since 
your tMtlmony couldn’t have hurt 
anyone, no one would barm you 
to keep you from giving that testi-
mony.”

Decker moistened hla Itpa with 
bis tongue, swallowed and aald 
nothing.

“Therefore," Bleeker said, "you 
must know something that you’re 
keeping back.”

Decker stared at Dan Bleeker, 
then turned to Griff.

"Damn It,” he aa "I hired you 
to protect me. What’s the Idea of 
putting me on the gilll In front of 
a witness?”

"Beeauae I think you’re getting 
off on the wrong foot,”  Griff said 
slowly.

He took a picture from hla Inside 
coat pocket, the photograph of a 
m n's face—a man w'th wide cheek 
bwea, sullen eyes, a rather high 
forehead and a slightly crooked 
nose.

"Look at It," he aald.
Decker took the photograph and 

studied It.
“Ever see him before?”  aaked 

Griff. ®
"No,.^what Is he?"
“That;*;  ̂aald Griff. "Is the latest 

authentic photograph of Philip C. 
Lampaon, aometlme*! known as 
’Cincinnati Red’.”

Decker stared at the picture with 
wide open eyea. "You’re trying to 
trap me In some way.”  ha asdd.

Griff took a folded newspaper 
clipping from hla pocket. "Look at 
It for youreelf,”  he said. "The news-
paper clipping shows Lampson’a 
photograph. You can compare the 
two.”

Decker looked from one to the 
other. Slowly a look of relief came 
over hla face.

“That wasn’t the man,” be said, 
“who waa driving the gray Cadil-
lac car.”

Griff nodded. "1 thought so,” he 
said. "Now, let's have the truth. 
Decker.**

"The man tried to keep ms from 
hsalng hla face,” Decker said, "but 
a gust of wind blew back his bat 
and there waa enough light for me 
to see him plainly. Td know him 
If I saw him again. I don’t know 
aa I could describe him. He’s sort 
of big-featured. I can’t tell It 
exactly, but It isn’t this man. The 
eyea weren’t so wide apart and be 
didn’t have those big cheek bones.”

Griff nodded to Bleeker.
"Get grour newspaper on the tele-

phone,” he said. ’’Your reporters 
can ‘discover’ Decker. I don’t care 
where they discover him, Juat so It 
Isn’ t here. Shown a photograph of 
Lampaon, Decker states positively 
that Lampaon waa not the driver ot 
the car.”

"And then you’re going to let me 
out where the Lampaon gang can 
get me?” Decker asked.

“ Be your age,” Griff retorted 
sharply. "Lampaon would put 
bodyguard around you to see that 
nothing happened to grou. You’re 
hla beat life insurance.”

"But I thought sure It was Lamp 
son,” Decker aald.

"That’a what the police thought. 
Griff replied. ’ ’Why didn’t you tell 
me the truth?”

"I don’t know. I was afraid,
guess."

Bleeker picked 
called The Blade, 
talking Sidney Orlff opened the 
drawer of hla desk and took out 
an automatic.

"Carry a gun?” he aaked casually 
of Bleeker.

Bleeker slipped the receiver back 
on Its hook.

"Np," he ..aid, eyeing the auto-
matic with frowning distaste, "and 
I don’t want to. I don’t believe In 
carrgring weapons.'

“Put this In 
said.

(To Be CoBtlnued)

up the phone, 
while he waa

your pocket,” Griff

Orlff and Bleeker call on a friend 
of Alice Lorton’s In the next Install' 
nient.

*TEN-
SHUN

Buddies

^ight,** Deekar ssM. "I

Orlff said, "yoor tsnti- 
ddB't bavs helped tbs 

t'ii|.1be least"
wbat X told tbaBL"

British War Veterans
All roads will lead to the Orange 

ball tonight where the Mons-Yprea 
Post la sponsoring “British Night 
A  fine eatertaiament wW   be wa- 
ssnted and dancing will follow, ^ e  
following are the committees In 
charge: Reception, Albert Lindsay 
and Fred Baker; collectors, Joseph 
Blnks and George Parks: entertain-
ment, James Hamilton; ushers, 
James Thompson, Johnny McDow, 
ell; refreshments, William Da via, 

Bogree, C. Trotter, Frank Tag-
gart, William Ritchie, C. Garrow; 
cloak room, William Finnegan and 
Victor Duke.

The committees will report at the 
Orange ball at fi p. m. sharp. Every 
member of the Post Ir requested to 
be present and to bring as many 
friends as he possibly can. Look 
out for the big street parade which 
starts at 6:30 p. m.

The Mons-Ypres bowling team 
was in hard luck last w eA  and 
dropped four points to the strong 
Le^on team. Ws are hoping for 
better luck this week.

Any member o f the poet who 
Is planned to attend the banquet 
and good time which will be given 
by the newly organised German 
Leglott should meet at Agora Hall. 
330 Ann street, Hartford, at 11 a. 
m. A Mod time Is premised.

alsmbers ate requested to make 
a return of their aaUs of tickets aa 
aoon aa they possibly can.

AU members of the Post who c«w 
possibly do so are requested to meet 
at the Orange hall at 1 p. m. to 
help arrange the chairs for the en- 
tartainmenL

Tuesday evefimg and enjoyed an-
other Interesting session. Following 
the sewing a Hallowe’en party waa 
enjoyed. The ladies provided their 
own entertainment and many games 
were played. Refreshments were 
served and a good time was enjoyed. 
The circle will meet next Tuesday 
evening at the home of Miss Hannah 
Hughes.

It Is with regret we learn of the 
death of Moses Powers, which oc-
curred at bis home last Wednesday 
morning. Mr. Powers Is the father 
of Mra. Annie Taggart and Mrs. 
Florence Oeorgettl. and is also the 
grandfather of Miss Edith Taggart, 
who are all members of the Auxil-
iary. We extend our sympathy to 
all who are suffering through this 
sad bereavement Funeral services 
wiU be held this afUmoon.

Mrs. J. A. Pratt has been confined 
at her home this past week with a 
severe cold and sore throat.

Don't forget British Night which 
Is being held in the Orange ball to-
night at 7:45 o’clock. Come and 
bring your friends. A fine evening 
of entertainment Is promised.

All members who have promised 
to contribute fudge and those 
who will have charge of the sale are 
requested to meet at the Orange ball 
at 6:30 o’clock tonight

American Legion
Well a New Y e a r n s  started and 

we have a new set of officers and 
after sitting In at the last meeUng 
and watching them go through the 
workings, we look forward to a very 
successful year under our new Com-
mander Allan. Dexter.

Of course, no one can be, or make 
a success unless they have help, 
and that Is Just what the Com-
mander wants from every member 
of the Post and YOU—as one mem-
ber-can  help him by attending the 
meetings and help him to put over 
bla plans for the coming year. He 
haa some good helpers.

One of the first of bis appoint-
ments was Donald Hemingway, 
chairman of the Membership Drive. 
He haa started by offering a resolu-
tion to reinstate all members In 
arrears aa new members and that Is 
to be a good step aa membership Is 
what makes the Post. (More pow-
er. John).

The next heard from waa the 
chairman of the -Ways and Means 
commitrm. Charles WIgren. Of 
course, (JharUe and bis gang have 
to bring In the cash to take care of 
lots of odds and ends, so they have 
started on a turkey selling contest. 
Well, everybody eats turkey. Char-
lie, go get them.

Another chairman that doesn't 
have much to say but works, and 
he baa a  Job that fiU his make up 
to the point, and that Is Ernest 
Morse of the Boy Scouts. The writer 
happened to call In at their last 
meeting to take a Icxik and got a 
feed besides, which shows how Ernie 
likes to handle the boys. The troop 
la growing every month and still 
room for more.

Of course be was missing last 
meeting but It was not because he 
wanted to. He Is changing his resi-
dence, but Frank Bray, chairman of 
Rehabilitation. Is still on the Job 
and always ready to help any of the 
boys In need of advice or assist-
ance.

Marcel Donxe, Post Chairman, and 
also Ctounty Chairman on Marks-
manship, Iths got the boys of the 
local team getting their eyea sharp-
ened up so as to bold that trophy 
they captured last year. (Get them 
on the Bull's Eye. Marcel).

The boys of the band have offer-
ed their services to our buddies of 
Mons-Ypres Post, British Americans, 
who are having a time tonight at 
Orange ball.

It will soon be time for the Post 
to entertain the County Officers at 
the county meeting which Is to be 
held here In December, so the Com-
mander will appoint a committee 
to handle this affair. Names will 
be published later.

'The day will soon be here, bogrn, 
that wo call OUR day, and hope 
that all members of the Post will 
make a point to reserve that day 
so that wo can all do our duty by 
attending divine service and the 
service at the hospital on Armistice 
Day to honor our buddies who have 
gone to the Great Beyond. You 
will get the full details of the day 
through the committees handling 
this detail.

Bulletin No. 1 from the State 
Commander haa several items that 
are interesting and food for thought 

 so here is one of them:
“I like to think of the Legion aa 

a buriness organization. In which 
the officers of the Legion represent 
the officers of the business. The 
ExetniUve Committee represents the 
Board of Directors; the Committee 
Chairman represents the beads of 

>epi 
c ii

The officers of the Post are the 
sales foriM, and the members the 
stockholders."

'niersfore, stockholders, attend the 
meetings and see what kind of stock 
you hold.

Ten reasons why gmu should Join 
No. 1—PEACETIME 8ERVK3E— 

The blue and gold button of the 
American Legion testifies the honor-
able service for God and Country 
In war, and Service to Ckimmunlty, 
State and Nation In time of peace.

Next week. Number two—until 
then, get In Une.

6 is Election Day! Wa kavs eoase 
to realise that governmast la not aa 
abstract theory but bears a  definite 
relation to our boinas,'our children, 
emplogmoent, working conditioas, 
our schools, our health, our recrea-
tions and qll the elements that make 
for peace and security for the
family unit and the individual. We 
were asked last year to Include In 
our Americanism programs the
study of government an<l to devote 
ouD^ves to a careful examination 
of the record and actions of the 
men and women in 'public office. 
Many o f these men and women are 
seeking re-election. If we have care-
fully studied their records of ser-
vice, we should be ready to take 
an Intelligent part In the fall elec-
tions.

America Is more than a mere 
body of land with certain fixed 
boundaries and a certain form of 
government. It is an Ideal and we 
all, as citizens, are helping to build 
the America o f the future. Our 
right to vote is the tool which has 
been given to us—it is our Job!— 
Yours and mine! It is up to tu to 
choose the men and women who 
will lead us—let us use this power 
wisely and well—let us help to build 
a sounder and stronger America 
and make every community a better 
place to live In!

Just another reminder that grour 
dues are due. No organization can 
work without members, and for 
that reason, we would like to get 
all otu* members rs-uped, J ^  as 
aoon as possible. Mrs. Lydia Wigren, 
15 Stephen street, will be glad to 
make arrangements, for some one 
to call for your dues, if you cannot 
get them to ber, yourself. At the 
county meeting, Sunday, many of 
the Units, reported, anywhere from 
25 per cent to SO per cent of their 
membership paid up at thla time. 
Let us see If we cannot get a cita-
tion, this year, by having our mem-
bership paid up by December 31.

The Turkey Raffle tickets have 
been mailed to all the members, and 
please make a distinct effort to sell 
at least one book, as we need the 
money, for our Christmas, work. 
Some members report having sold 
their book, and are taking another. 
If we would sell 100 bMks, we 
would have enough to cover all oSr 
Oirlstmaa work.

Where are those glasses o f Jelly 
that were pledged last June? We 
have only a very small part of our 
100 glasses. Surely we don’t want 
to fall down on this project. As you 
all know, this Jelly does not go out- 
elde of the town, but will be used In 
our Thanksgiving and Chlstmas 
baskets, and in connection with 
other welfare work during the grear. 
Let’s bring in mpre, Monday eve-
ning, and Mrs. Grace Pitkin, Wel-
fare chairman, will take'charge of 
it.

Four of our members attended 
the County meeting, which ’ was 
held In Odd Fellows HaU, Main 
street, Hartford, Sunday. This 
meeting, which was the first held 
with the new officers, was the larg-
est for some time, 135 members, 
representing 20 Units, being pres-
ent.

1984, qt eight o’clock to ttL  SUts 
armory.

- rrogfBBI
The V. F. W. sevsa-poliit pro-

gram aa ftollosra waa Includad In tbs 
mandates o f  tbs F. W. NatioBal

WT.C
Encampment lfiS4.

1. A  uniform pension sgrstem 
based upon the length and of 
service and disability, for all veter-
ans of all wars, past and future.

3. A uniform .jension system for 
dependent mothers, widows, and or-
phans o f veterans.

8. Immsdiate cash pagrment e f ad- - 
Justsd service certificates.

4. ’Prosecution and deportation of 
Communists and other alien ene-, 
miss who fivocate the overthrow of 
the United States government by 
force or violence.

5. Conscription of capital and in-
dustry on the same basis as man-
power, and without profit. In time 
of war.

6. Immediate federal control of 
all munitions plants within the 
boundaries of the United States. ,

7. An adequate national defence, 
as recommended by the War De-
partment and Nairy Department.

Broadcast Amalstloe Day
Ao international broadcast by ra-

dio presenting program features 
from both sides of the Atlantic, 
will mark the Armistice Day ob-
servance of the Veterans of For-
eign Wars. At 11 a. m. (eastern 
standard time) the hour of the Ar-
mistice, a f'lrty-minute program 
arlU be broadcast from Paris, 
France, under the auspices .of the 
Benjamin Franklin Post, V. F. W., 
of Paris. Relayed ever the faculties 
of the natlon-arlde network of the 
National Broadcasting Company, 
t' e program arlll be carried in vir-
tually every comer of the United 
States.

TentaUve plans for the program 
include an address by (Black Jack) 
General John J. Pershing, from 
Paris; an address by Oimmander- 
In-Chlef James E. Van 2Sandt, V. F. 
W., from Washington, D. C., and 
other features. •

Nattonal Officers
Local veterans will be glad to 

know that Joseph Hanken, Revere, 
Mass., waa elected V. F. W. Junior 
Vlce-Ck)mmnnder-ln-Chlef at the 
Encampment 1984i

Btof  Wued, CkM.
MA9 W. 19M B. O  figBB M 
f i swelsrs BiasdeasHas Msrvlee

the Dmartments with the Member-
ship Chairman aa Sales Manager.

1
Moas-Ypso Auxiliary 
!?*'* * circle nut at the 

ouse at Mrs. witBam Finnegan last

American Legion Auxiliary 
The next regular meeting of the 

Dllwortb-Oimell Unit, 'will be held 
Monday evening. Nov. 5, at the 
State Armory. There la quite a bit 
o f busiheas to be handled at this 
meeting, and we hope the members 
will turn out. Any chairmen, of a 
committee last year, who haa not 
yet turned in papers or information, 
that may help the new chairman, 
will please do so at this meeting.

The Junior Group held a 'very 
successful Hallowe’en party at the 
Armory, Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 
30. There were 33 girls present, all 
In costume. Dorothy Bauaola won 
the prise In the potato race, and 
Evriyn Hc m  in the musical chairs. 
Other games were played, and at 
5:30 refteshmenta of sandwiches, 
cake, candy and cocoa, also apples 
ware served in the basement The 
party broke up at about 6:15, with 
those present voting a good time. 
The next Junior meeting wlU be 
held, Tuesday afternoon, at 4 
o'clock, Nov. 9th. at the home of 
(Sertrude Bauaola on Ford street.

Lst us not toiget that November,

"RICOCHETS”
American Legion Rllle Club 

By N. R  A.
In thla column this week, and each 

week hereafter on Saturday, there 
will appear doings and happenings 
of Interest to those who spend many 
happy hours at our range on Pearl 
street and for those who have the 
desire to become riflemen and wom-
en.

We want to make it clear at the 
start, that our organization is a 
branch of the N. R. A. (not the Na-
tional Recovery Act) but National 
Rifle Association started In 1871, 
and has several million members. 
There are more rifle clubs In the 
United States now than golf 
courses, and it is here that the rifle 
shooting game haa doubled during 
the past few years, perhaps due to 
the low cost, but probably because 
It Is dc\vn;;sght good sport.

Our branch here In Manchester Is 
ably supported by the American Le-
gion, but one h u  to be only an 
American Citizen, male or female, 
and 18 years of age to become a 
member.

Visitors will be welcome on Fri-
day, November 9.

It will be worth the while o f any-
one to stop before the windows of 
Bllah Hardware, during the week 
beginning Monday, November 5. Did 
somebody say turkegrs—or perhaps 
gunpowder?

While on the subject o f gun-
powder, there was an explosion— a 
loud one, at the meeting held Sun-
day, Oct. 38, and if the heat of the 
explosion doesn’t redden the ears of 
a certain few delinquent members, 
we've made another flyer, but Pm 
pretty sure It nips the 10 ring.

.Harold (^de, Jr., one of <5onnec 
ticut’s ranking (not rank) shots, 
will be missed considerably, while 
Away at M. ..L in  fact a  dam
sight more than be missed us once 
upon a time.

The match with Wathersfisld 
would have ended much more satis-
factorily, if Phil Newcomb and Bob 
Seaman could keep track of the 
bullseye all the Ume. They did 
well for nineteen o f the twenty 
shots, but In each case, the 30th bull 
took a side Jump right out from un-
der the cross-hairs. At last reports 
the bullseye waa in the best of 
health.

On Wednesday night, November 
7, sUrtlng at 7:45 prompt, 500 
rounds o f ammunition will be given 
away to the high man In a 4 posi-
tion sbooL Thla will be a hanmeap 
match, each man naming his own 
handicap. Remember though for 
each point over 300, gmu lose two! 
The seven high soores, less handi-
cap, will determine the team to 
ahoot against East Hartford.

We welcome four new members; 
Jack Alves. Walter Carter, Everett 
Carlson and Henry Madden.

Louis Milligan; our expert stock 
maker and gunsmith, has been con-
spicuous by hla abeoiee.

O rtain members had better look 
to their laursis when Everett Ken-
nedy geU wrapped up hi the sling 
o f that new Springfield.

M. D<mse says E. Kennedy makes 
him nervous. Keep It up Everett 
Dense was high man with you 
heckling him.

r

Anderson-Shea Auxiliary 
V. r .  w .

The Department of Conn. Auxil-
iary meetlig held In Meriden last 
Sunday was very well attended. 
The Department President read a 
splendid accotmt of the National 
Encampment meetings and activi-
ties. ’The Presidents of all Auxil-
iaries were called upon to give a 
brief resume of the activities and 
plans of their Individual units.

We attended the HaUowe’en party 
at the Veterans hospital in Nevdng- 
ton last Saturday, and had a grand 
time. All the boys who Were able 
to get to the recreation room en-
joyed themselves Immensely. We 
played various card games and a 
large number were at the table 
playing "bingo” . O ndy, apples and 
cigarettes were passed around In 
the recreation room, also to those 
men who were unable to get down-
stairs. The bogrs hoped we could 
sponsor more parties like this one.

The Hartford District County 
Council meeting has been postponed 
to Nov. 18 to be held In Bristol, as 
Armistice Day falls on their regu-
lar meeting day.

The members are again remined 
to try to attend the Memorial Ser-
vice at the South Methodist church, 
in the morning, and If possible to 
take part In the parade and service 
at the Memorial hospital on Armis-
tice Day.

The Installation committee met 
with our post and outlined the 
plans for our Installation to be held 
Nov. 17. The ladles again met at 
the home of Chairman Mahoney to 
plan the supper. From all accounts 
this supper will be one to be re-
membered. The ladles are already 
being solicited for cake etc, and a 
nominal charge will be made at the 
table. We are planning to serve 
the supper at 6 o ’clock sharp, so 
please try to be at the Tinker hall 
on time, ao we can carry out our 
program on the time scheduled.

We are sorry to know that Miss 
Helen Shanahan, of Waterbury, our 
National Junior Vice President will 
be imable to be. with us that eve-
ning, as she has already promised 
to Install the Auxiliary In Water-
bury on that evening.

The books of tickets are already 
being distributed for the drawing.of 
the two turkegrs on Nov. 37. Some 
of the members have already dis-
posed o f several books of tickets. 
We are asking each ihember to try 
to get rid of at least one book. If any 
more are heeded, Mrs. Bertha 
Wetherell, (7453), or Mra. Barron, 
(5413) will be glad to furnish them

We wish to extend our most sto' 
cere >  mpathv to Mrs. NIcollne 
Andarsoo, ana family <a the 
o f their mother and grandmother, a 
dear little lady of 80 years. We 
also extend our sympathy to Mrs. 
Johanaa Taylor, on the recent loss 
of her father.

We are pleased to hear that Mrs. 
Florence Peterson has returned 
home from the hospital and la able 
to be about.

Mra Rachel Munsie, treasurer, is 
asking the members who can to 
re-up on their dues for the end of 
thla term, so we can start the new 
grear with our books In good order.

Batarfiogr,
l:l)0 -M arket Report 
1:06—Farm-Home Hour.
1:80—Don Giovanni. Phil Bodlnl. 
1:45—Football gama 
4;SO~-Ouf Barn.
5:00—George Stemey’s orchestra 
5:30—Sunset Hour-^ulius Nass- 

man, director; Edwin Ottls, barl-
tOM.

6:00—WrlghtvlUe Clarion.
6:80—Press-Radio News.
6:85—Peg La Centra songs.
6:45—Football scores.
7:00—Neal (YHaia 
7:15— Democratic State Central 

Committee Program.
7:80—“Preventative Medicine In 

Ihibllc Health,”  Dr. F. Welling-
ton Brecker.

7:40—Plano Interluda 
7:45—Floyd Gibbons. 
8:00-TSigmund Romberg and Wil-

liam l^on  Phelpa 
9:00—Trade and Mark.
9:30—The Gibson Family.

10:30—Merry Madcaps — Norman 
Cloutier, director; with Bd6 
EUU. .

11:06—Guy Lombardo’s orchestra 
11:80—Paul Whiteman’s Orchestra 
13.00—Mldn.—SUent

1
Sunday. November 4

9:80—OUln Driggs, organist 
10:00—Radio Ibilplt 
10:80—Mexican ’̂ p ica  orchestra 
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:05—The Vagabonds.
11:15—HoUgrwood Show World. 
11:30—Major Bowes’ Capitol Faml-
. *y-
13:80—Blue Room Echoes—Joseph 

Blume, director.
13:45—Thrills of Tomorrow.
1:00—Little known fact about well 

known people.
1:30—Suiprise Party,
2:00—Treasure Cfiiest.
2:30—Ckmcert Classics— Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Marjorie Noah, 
soprano.

8:00—Talkie Picture nm e.
8:80—Musical Romance.
4:00—Kansas City Sgrmpbony Or-

chestra
4:80—Twilight Memories.
4:45—Dream Dramas.
5:00—Sentinels Concert 
5:30—^Tony Wons.
6:00—Catholic Hour:
6:80—Beauty That Endures.
6:48—Flufferettes.
7:OO^Norman (Tloutler’a Concert 

Orchestra, Robert Shanley, bari-
tone.

7:30—Dr. John 8. Custer on Cur-
rent Events.

7:45—Wendell Hall’s Soqgs.
8:00—Eddie Cantor; RubinofTs Or-

chestra.
9:00—Manhattan Merry-Go-Round. 
9:30—Unique Program.

10:00—HaU of Fame.
10:30—Frank Black’s orchestra 
11:00—K-7 Spy Stories.
11:30—Bgrrd Ghcpeditlon.
13:00—Weather, Atlantic <3oaat Ma-

rine Forecast.
12:02—SUent.

D m V  RADIO PROGRAM
SAYURDAV. NOVEMBgR 8 (Central sad Eastern Standard ’Hme)

-  ^  pr»fran» to kwr aad'basle ehalM or sroiijM thoroof union opoei-
fled, ooost to coast (0 te e) SOStfnaUon mcludot all available otatlobs. 

erosramo oukjaot te eaansa. P. M,
Npe-WiAF NETWORK 

BASie — Uasti woof wlw wool__  __ _ wtto
wlar «tas wcob wfl wilt wfbr tm  war 
wbon weaa wum wwj waal: MlSi kad 
wmsq well wsc-wko wow wdat wkM 
NORTHWaST A CANADIAN — wtnj 
wiba katp wobo wdar kfjrr erot etet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwae wis wjox 
wna-wsuD wlod wski wmo wsb wapi 
w)dx womb kvoo wky wtaa wbap kpre
woai ktbo ktho wooo trava wtar 
MOUNTAIN—koa kd)’l kali ' 
FACIPIC COAST—ktu kll ksw komo 
khq kfod ktar ksu kpo-
Cant. gaat.
tSiW— liSO—Ruaa. Lyana A Orehaatra 
1.-00-  atCO-raatball araadcaat 
4:00— 8:00—Caa. Starnay'a Orchaatrd 
4:80— 8:80—Our Amarictn Scheala 
8100— Ona Man'a Family, Sarlal 
8:80— SiSO—Fran-Radia Nawa Farlod 
8i8S— 4:88—Fag La Cantra In toosa 
8:44— 4:44—Tharntan Flal^, Football 
4:00— 7:00—Rallgjon In Nawa, Talk 
4:10— 7:14—Cbleasa Muala Jamkoraa 
4:44— 7:44—Floyd Qlbbena Froaram 
7 :0 ^  SM—SIsmund Rembara Muala 
SUlO— OdlO—Ren aamplen In Sanaa 
SiW— t:8^Tha Olbaon Family—to e 
4:80—10:80—TO Ba Announced 

10:00—11 iOO—Quy Lambardo’a Oreh. 
10:80—11-JO—Paul Whltaman'a Party 
II ;00—18AO—Art Kaanll Orehaatra 
11i14—18:10—Carafraa Carnival-^ to e

CBS-WABC NKTWORK
BAtlC—Baati wabo wado woko wcao
waab wnao war wkbw wkrc wbk eklw
wdro weau wjaa waan wfbl w ^  vrlav
wmaa wbna; MIdwatl: wbbm wfbm
kmbe kmox wowo whas
UAST—WPS whp wibw wbae wlba wfaa
wore wleo efrb ckae
DIXIE—wsat wafa wbre wqam wdod
klra wrae wlaa wdau wtoo krld wrr
ktrb ktn waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
wdaa wbis wdbj wwva wmbs waja
wmbr wala ktul ktko
MIDWEST-wenh wsl wmt wmbd wlan
wlbw kth kfab wkbn wceo Wabt kac]
wnax  
MOUNTAIN—kvor kli koh kal 
COAST — khj koln kfre kol kfpy kvt 
kfbk km] kWB kem kdb ksmb ksb
Cant. EaaL
11:80— 1 JO—Bather Valaa A Bnaambla 
1:00— ZAO—Featball Braadeaat 
4:00— 8:00—Little J. Little OrehaHra 
4:80— 8:80—Jtek Armatreng—a only;

a, Krantzlngar Orehaatra-wait 
4:44— 8:44 — Rablnaen Cruan, Jr.— 

N. T.: Franklin McCormick—chain 
4:00— 0:00—Earl Okferd, Senga—caat

CanL EaaL
IJO— gJO—Eddie Daelay, Faatball— 

aaati Rad Orange — otbara aaat; 
Jack Armatreng—midwnt repeat 

4:4̂  4 J4—Ea4uty Fiwgram — taat:
Watdy and Wlllla, Cemady—want 

* i f ^  4:M—Fran -Radla JNawa aaat 
•M — 7:g^-Hlaterleaiekatehae—eaet;

Oan Ruaaa Dance Orehdttre—w«at 
•:14— 7:10—Rad Orange—midw onlT 
•!*0— 7JO—Whiaparing Jack Smith— 
.  , 444t: Chlaaga Orehaatra—wnt 
••40— 7H0—The Lawmr and Fublla 
7A0— teXh-Rany and Hla Nat* Oang 
7:44— 4:44—Raet. Armbraatar Oreh. 
•AO- SAO—Orata StuaMgald A Oreh. 
•A^^OAO—Richard HImber Orahaa. 
•AO—lOiOO—'The Niagara Falla Band 
0:80—10:80—J. Oraan'a Dancing Tima 

10A0—11:00—Oraan’a Oanea Tima—ba- 
atoi Sari HInaa Orehaatra—mIdw 

10:80—11J0—‘^ n J . Franklin,”  Sarlal 
11:00—IZ.AO—dlen Oray Orehaatra—ba- 

ale; H, Buan Orehaatra—raldwaat 
11:10—1t:lO—Oanny Ruaaa Ore.—w n t 
11A0—18:80—Faneno and Hla Orehaat.

NBC-WJZ NETWORK 
BASIC — Eaat: wla wba-wbsa wbal 
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wayr wmal: 
MIdwait: wcky kyw wanr wla kwk 
kwer koil wren wmaq kao wkbf 
NORTHWEST A CANADIAN — wtmj 
wlba katp wabo wday kfyr cret etet 
SOUTH — wrva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla-wann wlod warn wmo wab wapl 
wjdx wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
weal ktba ktba waoo wav# 
MOUNTAIN-koa kdyl krir ksbl 
FACIFie COAST—kgo kft ksw komo 
khq kfad ktar k;K)
CanL EaaL
1ti80— 1:80-v ia  and Sada, Skatah 
18:40— 1:44—Warda and Muala, Veaal 
1AO— 8Alh-Footbtll Braadeaat 
4:00— 4:00—Stanlalgh Maletta Frof. 
4:14— 6:18—Jaekla Hellar In Sanga 
4A0— 8:80—Flatt A NIarman, Flanoa 
4:48— 8:44—Ranch Eoya Veeal Trio 
4:00— 4:00—Angelo Fernando, Oreh. 
6:80— OAO—Pran-Radio Nawa Farlad, 
0:84— 0:84—Football Sooraa—wjs only 
8:44— 4 :44-CapL Al Willlama, Talk ' 
4:0(4-  7:66—John Horrtek, BarKono 
8:18— 7:1̂ 0 am y Brea. Orehaatra 
4:48— 7:44—Plekana Siatara Harmony 
7:00— 8:00—Art In America, Spaakara' 
7:80— 8A0—Oenga by Oraca Hayae 
7:80— 8:80—Oaerga OInn Orehaatra 
8:00— 8:0(4—Radio City Party—alao o 
8:8(4-  8:8(^W LS Barn Oanea—baalc 
•:8(4- 10;80—Hal Kamp A Orehaatra 

10.AO—11.AO—Willard Rcblaen Oreh.— ' 
eaat; Barn Dance—weat »paat 

10:30—11:80—Freddie Martin’a Orehaat. 
11:00—18:00—B. Madriguara Orehaitra 
11:8(4—18:8(4—Emil Coleman Orehaatra

5:46— Dog Drsms—Albert Payson 
Terhune.

6:00—Time, weather.
6:15—Spartan Trioliant.
6:30—Grand Hotel.
7:00—Jack Benny.
7:30—Jos Penner.
8:00—Symphony Concert.
9:00—Silken Strings.
9:00—Walter WlncheU.
9:45—CbarUe King and Peggy 

Flgmn, songs and comedy.
10:00—Frank A. Goodwin, Indepen-

dent candidate for governor ot 
Maoeaebusetts.

10:15—Democratic State committee. 
10:30—An American Fireside.
11:00—Hme, weather.
11:10—Press-Radio News.
11:15—Eventide Singers.
11:30—To be announceiL 
12:00—Riviera orchestra.
12:30—Terrace Garden orcheatra.

WFZ-WBZA
Springfield — lloeM s

Putaain. Csan.—PoUcs aald thty 
w sis holding Mrs. AUne Norman, 
34, ea a charge that she wrote Ud- 
noj^ng extortion notes to herself.

Webster, Mass.—The WUsonvUle 
textile mill, closed three dsiya, wiU 
rsopen Monday after a compromise 
between the owners and 300 striking 
emplogreea

.AsAersos-Sbea Post Msettsg
The regular meeting o f the An- 

derson-Shea Post, V. F. ,W„ wUI be 
bald Tussdajr srsalag, Novsrabtr 9.

Soviet Russia Isoda ths oountrica 
of ths worid In ths numbsr of tbesp. 
There are approxlmatMy 124,000,000 
sheep in the country. Australia, 
with 106,000,000, ranks second; 
United States rsnks third with 46,- 
000,000; and Argsntina. with 40,- 
000,009, ranks fourth.

Saturday, November 8
1:30—Vic and Sade.
1:45—Farm News and Market Re-

view—4-H (31ub.
2:15— Songfellows Quartet.
3:30—Don Fedro and his Oriental 

Gardena orcheatra.
2:46—Football; Army vs Illinois 

((Aampaigne, Illinois).
6:30—Platt and Nlerman, piano 

duo.
6:45— Ranch Boys.
6:00—(3urley for governor cam-

paign—Hon. John Higgins.
6:15— Republican campsJgn.
6:30—Press-Radio News.
6:35—Time, weather.
6:45—Democratic State committee.
7:00—Frank A. Goodwin, Indepen-

dent candidate for governor of 
Massachusetts.

7:15—Anti-Steel Trap League— 
Thornton W. Burgess.

7:30—Democratic campaign.
7:45—Democratic campaign.
8:00—Art in America.
8:20—Grace Hagres.
8:30—College Inn orchestra.
9:00—Radio City Party.
9:30—Republican Victory 

(Tremont Temple).
11:00—Time, weather.
Ili08—Sports Revlsw —BUI 

Hams. '
11:15—St. Morits Hotel orchestra.
11:30—St. Regis orchestra.
12:00—Weylln Hotel orchestra.
12:30—Hotel Plaza orchestra.

Saturday, November 8 
8:00—The Shoppers’ Special. 
9:00—Cheer Up from WCAU.
9:30—The Young Folks Program. 

10:30—Let’s Pretend.
11:00—Pete Woolery.and orchestra. 
11:30—Carnegie HaU ChU Iren’s en-

tertainment 
11:45—Concert Miniatures.
12:00—Connie Gates.
12:15—Along the.Volga.
12:30—The Ad-Uner.
1:00—George HaU’s orchestra.
1:30—Esther Velas Ekisemble.
2:00—Dan Rusao’S orchestra.
2:30—Round Towners.
3:00—Chansonette.
3:30—The Captivators.
4:00—Ann Leaf at the Organ.
4:30—Paul Sabin’s orchestra.
5:00—Little Jack Little’s orchestra 
6:30—Jack Armstrong, AU Ameri-

can Boy.
8:45—Treasure Adventures of Don-

ald Aytr.
8:00—C^rlotta Grimm, pianist 
6:15— Hartford Better Business 

Bureau.
6:20—Samuel DeJong’a orchestra. 
6:80—FootbaU Reporter, —Ed^e 

Dooley. ^
6:45— Beauty Program.

Rany

WU-

finaday, Nevember 4
8:00—Tone Pictures.
8:80—Time, weather.
8:45-r-Dual Organ—L,ew White.
9:00— ”Coast-to-Coaat on a Bus.”

10:00—Soutbemalres.
10:30—Music and American Youth— 

Students of the PubUc Schools of 
M t Vernon, N. Y.

11:00—Prees-Radio Newt.
11:05—Morning Muoicale.
11:30—Radio Nimble Wits.
11:45—Samovar Serenade.
12:00—Roger B. Whitman, eelumn- 

let
12:15—Time, weather.
12:SO-Radio a t y  Music HaU.
1:30—National Youth Radio Con-

ference— “What I Found in Eu-
rope." Dr. Daniel A. Poling, 
speaker.

2:00—Anthony Frame, the Poet 
Prince; Alwyn Bach, narrator.

2:15—Bob Bedcer Deg Storiee.
3:80—Lux Radio Theater—"Smlliii' 

Through,”  Jane Cowl.
8:80—National Veipers— "Facing 

the ChaUenge of Change,”  Dr. 
Harry Esiereon Foedick, speaker

4:00—Temple o f Song—Chicago A  
Cad aUa  Choir.

4:15—Anti-Stoel Trap Leagua.
4:30—"Land o f Beginning Again."
5:00—Roeee and Drums —"Rebel
1- Magic.”   
9:10—Bafiio Ih^leretB program.

MAKERS
HISTORY

A new radio program staiis this Sun-
day over W n C  at 12:30 noon, "Makers of 
History”  is a series o f authentic, historical 
events, presented fii dramatic form.

Tune in on this instructive, interesting 
program every Sunday noon.

Brmrr S un day latJOnoon
OVER

WTIC
THIS WEEK

W ITCH ES OF SALEM
COMING

OaeetriKp ot Mile* Etas Well Trasaon of Benedict Arnold
Boston TSe Fsity Coptorc of Bomoo
VMet OoMlnental Oongtmo WoshlaBioo Reuipiia
flood Old rtr rtovtiiw ^  Of Barr end Haortlton

•* Daniel Boon*
_  atory of Tecooiecli
rsnl Boroeos BMo , Clnoopreke sod Leopold

THE RACKUFFE OIL CO.

9:55—Preaz-Radio News.
7:00—Soconyland sketches.
7:80—^Whispering Jack Smith snd 

orchestra.
7:45—The Lawyer snd ths PubUe.
8:00—The Roxy Revue.
8:45—Msry Ckiurtlsnd snd Robert 

Armbruater’a orcheztrs.
9:00— Grete Stueckgold and Andrs 

Koetelimetz.
10:00—Sweet and Lovely—Andrew 

Jacobeen’a orcheatra.
10:30—Saturday Revue. .
11:00—Elder Mlcbaux.
11:30—Benjamin Franklin from Loa 

Angelea.

Sunday, November 4
10:00—C%urch of the Air.
10:30— Presa-Radlo News.
10:35— Patterns in Harmony.
10:45— Between the Bookends.
11:00—Service from the First Uni-

tarian Meeting HousC.
12:00—Italian Melodies.
12:30—Tito Guixar’s Midday Sere-

nade.
13:45—PoUsh program.
1:00—Church of the Air.
1:80—Alfred Kettledon and Al 

White.
1:45—Louise Kuchta, pianist.
3:00—Lazy Dan the Minstrel Mon.
2:30—Rogud Hawallane.
8:00—New York PhUharmonIc or-

chestra.
4:00—Radio League o f the Little 

Flower— Reverend (jbarlee B. 
Coughlin.

6:00—Open House—Freddy Mar-
tin’a Orchestra.

B:SI>—Julia Sanderson and Frank 
Crumit.

6:00—Music by Gershwin.
6:30— Smiling Ed McConneU.
6:45—Voice of Experience.
7:00— Ckmgressman Herman P. 

Koppleman.
7:15—Edward J. Hickey, O. O. P. 

nominee for sheriff, Hartford 
County.

7:30—Buddy Rogers, Jeanne Lang, 
and the Three Rascals.

8:00—Ford Symphony orchestra— 
Victor Kolar, conductor.

9:00—Alexander Woollcott, Robert 
Armbruster’s orchestra.

9:80—Gulf Headliners, Will Rogers
10:00—Wayne King’s orchestra.
10:80—Dramatic GuUd.
11:00—Press-Radio News.
11:06—Little Jack Little’s Orches-

tra.
11:30—Leon Bidaaco’s orchestra.

East Hartford Downs M. H.S. In Grid '-’M

HIGH HARRIERS RUN SUPERB 
RACE TO SWAMP BRISTOL AS 
BILLY MURCH TAKES HONORS

i e  AND WHITE IS 
WINNERBYNEARLY 
A PERFEa MARGIN

BeD City Places Only Two 
Ronners in First Seven as 
Locak Win, 20 to 35; 
George Leary Is Second.

Surpassing an expectations ivith 
the brilliance of their performance, 
Manchester High’s cross country 
stalwarts raced to smashing tri-
umph over Bristol High on the Bell 
City team’s courae yesterday after-

W est Sides, Lith-Amerks 
Face Foes Here Tomorrow

Biny Mnnsh

On College 
Grids

East
Du queans 89, West Virginia Wes-

leyan 8.
Rutgers 150 Pounder 13, Ysle 

Ditto 0. ,
floatk

^ Mercer 80, Waabington sad Jeff 

Mldweet
St. Louis U 25, Misitourt Mines 0. 

ftootkwMt
Arkansas Tech 38. Arkaanssa 

State Teacjers (U '
Sam Houaton 7. North Texas 

Teshhers 0.
Far West

8t. MarYa (CaL) 9, WaohlngtoB 
Bute 8.

Oregon Normal 7, Southom Ors- 
|oa Normal 8.

Tomorrow afternoon at 3:30 
strong Northwestern A. C. at New 
Britain will return to Hickey’s 
Grove to prove to the fans aa well 
as to the Lltbusnlan-Amertcans 
that they are a better team than 
the northenders. Two weeks ago the 
New Britain team came to town 
and walked off with a 6-0 victory, 
the result of a blocked kick. Since 
tliat game the Utba have started 
to click aa they should and the 
Hardware City lOda will find that 
they are facing a tighter defensive 
Une and a harder-hitting backfleld.

The Northwestemers’ last ap-
pearance here reatly pleased the 
fans and their return should draw 
the largest crowd of the season be-
fore the local town series gets un-
der way on Sunday, November 11. 
With u e  New Britain team will be 
A. Ranald! at center, 200 pounds of 
bone and muscle, and a former star 
oJ a strong Prep School eleven In 
Pennsylvania. Ranaldl will have 
with him a teammate while at 
Prep School—ZavoUck, who will 
see service ts  a halfback on the 
offense and aa t tackle on the de-
fense. 2UvoUek Is a triple-threat

theikmaa, oanytag dynamite in 
r.w hand and focit. It will be r«

noon, *»it("g all but two o t the first 
seven places to make the final score, 
20 to 35. It was Manchester’s third 
straight dual victory by a decisive 
margin and was doubly sweet in that 
Bristol was figured to give the Red 
and vniite stem opposition, 

hlafces Oood Time
Billy Murch led the pack over the 

two and one-half mile course, which 
proved much suffer than the local 
course and was made even more 
difficult as the result of the heavy 
rain on Thursday. Mufeh sped 
across the finish line in the fairly 
good Ume of 13 minutes, 18.5 sec-
onds, about five seconds over the 
Bristol record.

(Hose at his heels came George 
Leary, winner o f  the two preirlous 
dual meets, trailing Murch by ten 
grards and hold a  twenty-gmrd mar-
gin on McLaughlin of Bristol, who 
placed third. In fourth place was 
Richard Carpenter of Manchester, 
f(dlowed by Pankratz of Bristol. 
Captain CSiarles Donahue of Man-
chester was sixth and Edwin Ander-
son was right behind him in seventh 
place.

Smith of Bristol was eighth, with 
Lionel Cobum and Frank Vittner of 
Manchester in 9th and 10th places 
reapecUvely, and Peckenham, 11th. 
Sundman o f Bristol waa 12th, Bob 
Murch of Manchester 13th, and three 
Bristol nmners in the next three 
places. Boyar, Hetticnan and Lin-
ders In that order.

Point For State Meet
The results of the dual meets In 

which the WIgrenmen have parUd- 
pated thus far this season indicate 
that Manchester will be offered lltUc 
opposlUon by teams from this vicin-
ity in the state meet at New Haven 
on Friday, November 16, but Nor-
wich Free Academy is expected to 
prove the team to beat In order to 
caplura the' state champtoiuhlp. 
Norwich placed ahead of Manches-
ter In the recent interscboIasUc In- 
vltaUon meet at Troy, N. Y„ and 
In Coach Pete Wlgren’s opinion will 
be favored to take the state event 
.. Next Friday afternoon, Manches-
ter travels to Hartford to meet 
Weaver High, the final dual compe- 
Ution o f the season. After the state 
meet o i ^  the RecreaUon Centers 
race on 'manksglving Day remains 
on the schedule. At that Ume, Man-
chester wil] defend the team Utle 
won Inst year and Billy Murch will 
defend his Individual crown.

Wigren 
Thomas . 
Copeland 
Wilkie ..  
Cervinl . .

.104 
...107 
. . .  96 
...131 
. . . 9 3

113
96
95

118
103

Veterans ot F. W.
Frazier
Fortin ........
Laking ........
T. Anderson
Olson ..........
Matbetaon ..

. . .  85 
..103 
. . 0 7  
. .  90 
. . 0 5

104

81
110
119
110

470 535 
Brittah War Vets

Glenney ...............88
Baker ................  84
Poots ................  94
Mosely ...............104
Kane .................110

480 479 448 1402

The spaniels are all natural re-
trievers, and for this reason are 
more practical for bird hunting, es-
pecially ducks. Once the game Is 
Rushed, and the hunter makes bis 
kill, the dog wlU locate and bring 
back the fallen bird.

Some spaniels are easy to train 
for retrieving. These dogs are of 
pure bIo<xI, and the retrieving m- 
sUnct la In their veins. Where the 
blood Is mixed, however, the task of 
teaching retrieving la someUmes 
difficult

Here la the way It It done:
Puppies generally regard “ fetch-

ing" as a game, if the lesson Is cor- 
recUy presented. Roll up a  news-
paper and Ue It so that it will not 
unwrap. Attract the puppy’s at- 
tenUon by gently swatting his feet 
with the paper, and then throw it a 
little distance In front o f him. 
When be rushes to It, and takes it 
In bis mouth, draw him back to grou 
with a  leash, at the same Ume ^ v - 
ing the command “fetch."

Now tell him to "give," at the 
same Ume genUy removing the 
paper from his mouth. Give him a 
crumble of dog biscuit aa a  reward. 
Repeat, but do not tire the puppy.

Later, use k rope o( 80 or more 
feet instead o f the leaab, and finally 
work him without any encumbrance. 
Always make him bring the paper 
to your hand.

When you flrat try game, ba vtey. 
careful not to let the dag mangle or 
bite Into the fowl. After one or two 
lesaons, be will be on the tofid to 
good retrieving.

(NEXTl i 
hounds).

fa«

HoUgrwood—Gena Bsptnoaa, Ufi, 
Manila, drew with Johnny Pena, 
128, Now Yock. (10).

Last Night *s Fights

New York — Frankie Kllek, 188, 
San Francisco, outpointed Harry 
Dublinsky, 140, (^ icogo, (10); Ed-
die Gool, 132, Philadelphia, out-
pointed Al Roth, 18214, New York, 
(10); Tony Falco, 148^, Philadel-
phia, outpointed Young Peter Jack- 
son, 189%, Callfemla, (10); t«on- 
ard Del Gento, 184, New York, out-
pointed CSiarley Bedaml, 18SH, New 
York, (8).

(Chicago—Davey Day, 134 H, Chi-
cago, outpointed Frankie SaglUo, 
138%. (Chicago, (10); Frankie Bat-
taglia, 158%, Winnipeg, Man., and 
Haydon (Young) Stuhley, 158%, 
Kewanee, lUl., drew, (10); Terry 
O’Honion, 121H, Waukegan, HI., 
outpointed Sammy Miuco, 130%, 
Omaha. (0 ); Bhrerett (Young) 
Rightraire, 128%, Sioux O ty, la., 
outpointed Jaekla Sharkey, ISO, 
Minneapolis, (6 ); Frank Ketter, 
203, CUileago, outpolntad Walter 
Kaminski, 205, Grand Rapids, Mich., 
(4 ); Jack Gibbons, 161%. St. Paul, 
outpointed Matt Dour, 161%, Chi-
cago, (4).

Phlladalphla—Henry PIrpo, 168%. 
LoulsvUle, K y„ kno(iked out W al^ 
Scars, 171, MlBsrsvine, Pa., (4).

Washington — Frankia Hugbea, 
.148, CUntom Ind., outpolntad Mike 
FratUnl, 149, Italy, (10); Frankie 
Wolfram, 135, outpointed BlUy 
Lsadera, 119, NorfoUt, Vs., (• ); Le-
roy Dugan, 138, U ttis Rock, Ark., 
snd Frankie Minerva, 137, New 
York, drew (5).

Grand Forks, N. O. — Babe 
Daniels, 185, Minneapolis, stopped 
Frankie Martin. 189, Moose Jaw,

isk., (6).
Denver — Tommy Oorhstt, 198, 

Omaha, vron over-Mlckay Oobsa, 
144, Denver, (10>,r

Now Really a German Landsman

both 
remem-

bered that when New Britain was 
here last It was Zavollck’s punting 
that kept the Liths from New Brit-
ain's territory most of the after-
noon.

The probable Itncup';: Northwest- 
emz, Ie, Sara; It, Blenaa; Ig, H. AI- 
gier; c, A. Ranaldl; rg, O. Ranaldi; 
rt, Zavollek re, A. Oalotl; (ib, R. 
Sara; Ihh, Higgins; rhb, Muoneal; 
fb, A. Algler. Uth-Amerks, la, O. 
Rowe; It, Spencer; Ig, T. Rowe; c, 
Olcavage; rg, Nielsen; rt. Zelonle; 
re, Tyler; qb, Moriarty; Ibb, Fied-
ler; rhb, D. Mitchell; fb, Kovlz. Ot- 
flclale. Herb Wright, referee; Earl 
Wright, umpire; Jake Moshe, head- 
linesman.

The West Sides footbaU team will 
be out for Its first victory of the 
season tomorrow, facing the A. C. 
Peterson -Tigers of W e t  Hartford 
at Mt. Nebo. The team has prac- 
Uced hard during the past week and 
Coach Dwyer expects an Improve-
ment in the offensive strength to-
morrow. Many fans from the north 
end are expected to watch the West 
Sides in action to gat a line oa the 
town title aeries.

VETS £.BAai7E BBSVLTS

In the Ehc-Servlce Men's League 
at the Charter Oak aUeys last night 
the American Legion took three 
points from the Army 8c Navy club, 
and the Veterona of Foreign Wars 
took three points from the British 
War Vets. A. Wilkie bad high three 
string of 864 and Flank O rvinl had- 
hi(h single of 188.

Amertooa Legloa (8)

HERE IS HOW TO TEACH 
DOG TO RETRIEVE GAME

Hootiiig Dogs Are Dirided 
Into Two Classes ^  Bird 
Dogs and Hoimds, Says 
Riddle in Second Article 
on Popular Sport.

Editor’s Note: This Is the sec-
ond of three stories on the 
training of hunting dogs.

By BIAX RIDDLE
NEA Service Writer 

Generally speaking, hunting doge 
are divided Into two claaoea — bird 
dogs and hounds. The former in-
cludes the springer, c<.cker, Sussex, 
Irish water and Norfolk spaniels, 
setters, retrievers aAl pointers. The 
latter includes those dogs that hunt 
by scent, and a eubdivlslon that 
hunts by sight

The trailing hoimds are far more 
numerous, some of their members 
being the beagle, fox, coon, basset, 
dachshund, and blootihound.

Setters are land dogs, and are 
used for game birds. With this 
breed Is allied the pointer. These 
dogs find the birds, but do not at-
tempt to flush them. Rather, they 
"point" their position or hiding 
places.

Springer spaniels are all-purpose 
dogs, being exceedingly useful on 
both land and water. They flush 
game when working on land.

Fox hounds and their close rela-
tion, coon hounds, continue to lead 
all breeds in popularity. They of-
fer a great field for pleasure to the 
sportsman, whether be be the east-
ern horseman or the night hunter of 
the west.

Harr Max fiebmeliBi, tormsr heavywetght ehamploa, has goas aatlvs 
ea bis German estatt, evea donning the traditional Bavarian costuma 
to complete bla rola ot country gentleman. Ae this picture was taken, 
ha aeemad to be aaloylng the role. Hit blonde ectraia wife, Aany 

Ondre, la perched on the fence beside him.

/

Heydler Quits As Head 
Of The National League

113—880
102—305
87—378

115—364
138—884

of Loop President; May Be 
Succeeded by Ford Frick 
With Har?ey Traband 
Secretary-Treasurer.

531 525 555 1611 
Army fl Navy (1 )'

B ldw ell...............  94 107 101—302
Frey .'..................106 107
McCollum .........116 95
(Javagnaro............94 106
F. Anderson . .  94 110

90—303
95—806

101—301
136—330

504 535 513 1542 
Army A Navy won roll off.

(«)
97— 201
------85
98— 283 
98—805

120—339
129—334

542 1536 
(1)

96—379
79—243
90—281
77—283

101—817

By ALAN GOULD 
Asaoelated Pt ms  Sports Editor

New York, Nov. 3— (AP) —  It 
appeared likely today that the Na-
tional League’s executive problems 
suddenly created by the resignation 
of 66 year old John Arnold Heydler 
as president, because o f III health, 
will be solved by the appointment 
of a dual leadet^p . Heydler has 
held the combined offices of presi-
dent and secretary-treasurer since 
be was elected to succeed John K. 
Tener as chief executive of the 
senior major league basebqll organ-
ization In 1918.

May Divide Jobe 
He formally relinquishes bis res-

ponsibilities December 18 at the an-
nual meeting in New York but the 
club owners In a special meeting 
here next Thursday probably will 
decide to divide the two Jobs again 
meanwhile asking Heydler to retain 
hla connection with the league in an 
advisory capacity perhaps as presi-
dent emeritus.

Although there may be strong 
pressure among the magnates to 
baseball executive to the presidency, 
micb as Branch Rickey, the ener-
getic business manager and vice 
president of the St. Louis Cardinals, 
it is possible they may decide to 
look no further than the present as- 
sodates o f Heydler in the league 
headquarkns otaff.

May Name Frick 
The proapecUve combination said 

to be already under consideration Is 
to elevate Ford C. Frick, the 
league's public relations man, to the 
active presidency and elect Harvey 
Traband, for years Heydler’s right 
hand aaslstant to the post of sec-
retary-treasurer.

F'rick was engaged last wlqtor as 
manager o f the National League’s 
service bureau. He Is a former New 
York sports writer and is well 
known as a radio commentator. 
Traband baa been closely Identified 
with the league affairs the lost ten 
yeaira and It la definitely known he 
Is slated for . recognition on Heyd-
ler’s reeoiamendatlon.

Hegrdler's Intention to resign after 
17 years In the presidency and 31 
years with the league in an official 
capacity waa kept secret after he 
called his board o f directors Into 
sessloa yesterday and notified them.

N » Other CeoiM 
The veteraa’s decislen to with-

draw after a  notable career o f base-
ball leaderahip was a shock to his 
associates os wri] os-those who have 
known him intimatelv. He revei'ed 
however that his baaltb had obliged 
him to consider retirement ever 
aince be emerged from a scrlc:u 
seige o f  lllneai in the summer of 
1833.

"I  am reluctant to leave a pool- 
tlon that baa meant eo much to me 
but I have no altematlva," Heydler 
eaid today. "I  have bean in need at 

rest tor a long time. The strain 
and duties o f my office have stead-
ily increased and this year haa 
meant a  particularly haavy burden. 
X happy to sea tha Nfitloeml

League through one of It’s great- 
eat season, with our representatives 
victorious In the World Series. 1 I feel now that it Is time for younger 

I hands to take control."
A  native of LafargevUIe, N. Y., 

his boyhood spent in Rochester, 
Heydler’s Interest In basebatll dates 

' mainly from the days In Wasblng- 
I ton where as a young printer in the 
I government and newspaper offices,
! he became a major league fan, tum- 
I ed to baseball writing in bla spare 
: time and flrat symstematized the 
; publication of batting averagea.
I Later be did part time umpiring, 
attracted the friendship of "Nick” 
Young, then president o f the Na-
tional League and In 1903 became 
secretary to Young’a successor 
Harry Pulliam.

On Pulliam’s death, Heydler act-
ed os National League pruden t for. 
one year, then held the office of 
 ecretary-treaaurer until 1918. when 
he was elected to succeed Tener as 
president. He haa been reelected 
four times and had two years to go 
on his last four year term.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Several local bowlers are men-
tioned in the record book for 1934- 
35 of the National Bowling Con-
gress, chief among them being Clara 
Jaekmore for her feat In'placing see- 
eod to Lorraine Gulll, United States 
Ladlea” all-evenU champion. In tha 
Yankee Sweepstakes at Hartford 
last season. Miss Gull! hit a six 
gama total of 767, while Miss Jack- 
more rolled 730.

Charlie Kebart is mentioned for 
hit 10th place In the men’s all- 
events at the National Bowling Con-
gress, when be hit 1140; Clara Jack- 
more for her seventh place in the 
ladles’ individual event with 350; 
Gertrude Nelson for her eighth

Since in the tame event with JOS;
lebart again for hla fourth place In 

the Eastern Sweepetakes, when he 
bit 1897; and Jennie Schubert for 
her fifth place In the Connecticut 
State Sweepstakes with 674.

Mrs. Schubert is also ranked In 
ninth place In the women’s all event 
leaders for 1933-34 with 1903, and Is 
placed ninth In the honorary list of 
the United States. In the same 
ranking,' Miss Jaekmore la given 
13th place and Florence Nelson 30th 
place. Iftbart la ranked 23rd in the 
men’s honorary list

The Lithuanian-Americans foot-
ball team will, hold an important 
practice at Hickey’s Grove tomor-
row morning at 10 o ’clock.

A revision of the soccer tchedule 
sends Manchester High against the 
Connecticut State Frosh at Charter 
Oak field this afterroon at 3 o’clock. 
It U postlble that a return game 
with thli team will ba played next 
Tuesday and tha locals will face 
Morse Business College here next 
Friday. Attempts are being made 
to arrange another clash with West 
Hartford but the latter’s schedule Is 
filled until late this month, making 
It Improbable that the teams can 
get together before the snow flies.

LOCALS PLAY 
GAME TO SUFFER SIXTHS 

DEFEAT OF THE SEAS
Red and White Ontplayed 

and Ontfonght \nf Visitors; 
Fnmble Paves Way for 
Only Score m Final Min> 
nte of Play; Winners Make 
13 First Downs.

The Olympics soccer eleven will 
travel to Hartford tomorrow to meet 
the Portuguese Juniors at Victory 
Field at 1 o ’clock. Players are re-
quested to meet at the School street 
Rec at 11:30 o ’clock.

BOOKMIKEBOGINO 
TO OPPOSE KEBART

toTown Bowling Champ 
Meet Hartford Star On 
YMCA AOeys Thursday.

Next Thursday evening, Manches-
ter bowling fans will be given a rare 
treat at the Y. M. C. A. alleys, 
when Mike Bogino of Hartford will 
meet CbarUe Kebart in a special 
ten-game, total pinfall match at 9 
o’clock. This la the first of a aeries

Racing N otes
By ASSOCIATED PRESS

The old sports axiom, "they never 
come back,’’ never wanted for a 
better example than Chestnut Oak, 
now eight years old, faiUng In a 
cheap claiming race on the closing 
day o f the Laurel, Md., meeting this 
week.

Away from the races for two 
years, the one-time rival of such 
great horses as Blue Larkspur and 
Jack High showed only a flash of 
his former great speed. For three 
furlongs he waa up with tho lead-
ers, but be wound up far in the 
ruck.

The little flyer, races In the sUks 
of J. Ryan's Oak Ridge stablee. In 
1929, Chestnut Oak, Blue Larkspur 
and Jack High booked up in a stir-
ring stretch duel In the Withers 
Mile at Belmont Park. A speed de-
mon from the barrier, Cbeetnut Oak 
apparently was on bis way to a 
surprise victory only to be beaded 
by Blue Larkepuf in one of the 
turf’s most exciting finishes.

Charlie Rosengarten, former 
Western ne'wslx^ now is a  full- 
fledged Jockey. ’The youngster com-
pleted his first gear In the saddle 
yesterday and tralpers say be la 
one apprentice slated to carry on 
regardless of the loss of the weight 
aUowsnce.

Don Meade, E. R. BradleY* con-
tract rider. Is In a  good spot to win 
his third straight Walden succeas 
at Pimlico, Md., today. The popular 
little rider won In 1932 with Sam-
uel Riddle’s War G Io^  and repeat-
ed last year-astride <3. D. Wlden- 
eria Oilcstraw. Today ba was up 
oA Black Helen, the favorite which 
bad won seven racee la oa many 
atarts.

IB obtaining John B. Campbell ae 
general sseretary o f all tfacou, the 
New Yoric Ractajg. AesodatiOBe have 
acquired not onW one o f the moat 
popular radag oSlolals la the ooun- 
t y  but one with plenty o f meperi- 
ence. 
grama
troeka In the country.

Charlie Kebart

Campbell haa prepared pro- 
at virtually all o f the leading

o f special matches that ore being 
arranged by David Hamilton and It 
is expected that Jack White, Nick 
Tronsky and many others will ap-
pear here during the season.

Kebart needs no introduction to 
local bowlers. As town champion 
he haa come Into the spotlight 
throughout the state for bis ability 
on the poUabed lanes. His roost re-
cent achievement was the setting ol 
a  new town throe string record of 
476, hitting single games of 165, 151 
and 159. In the new 1934-35 year 
book of the National Bowling Coa- 
gresa, he la ranked 28rd in the hon-
orary list for the United States.

Bogino la one of tha beet, if not 
ths best, pin-topplers in the (^pitol 
City. Ha la listed sixth In the hon-
orary ranhlng and last year was the 
United States all-evenu champion. 
With Walter Pipp he holds the men’s 
doubles high three gams eet record 
with 886, which la the New England 
and world record.

Generally speaking, a  man ot 00 
baa alept 6000 days, worked 6500 
days, walked 8000 days, aiauaed 
himself 4000 days, eataa 1600 days, 
and beta in 500 d in ^

FIOBTERS GET BREAK
London, Oct. 31.—Fighters are 

drawing big gates In Manebestm. 
1716 reason It that a 20-year-oid 
blond beauty, Ciatle Watson, is ref- 
apse, the h«i no trouble getting tha 
ba^ to clean.

I

Favored to win despite five 
 straight setbacks, Manchester 
High’s hapless griddere turned In 
ths most dleappointing performanoe 
o f the season at Mt. Nebo gresterday 
afternoon as East Hartford High 
outplayed and outfought the Red 
and White to gain an easy 14 to 7 
triumph. The outcome sent East 
Hartford into fifth, place in the 
league standing and left Mencheater 
in undisputed possession o f the cel-
lar position.

Plenty of Fight.
The encounter was much more one 

sided than the final score Indicates, 
Blast Hartford running up a total o f 
thirteen first downs to only two for 
Manchester, despite penalties 
amounting to sixty yards In all. The 
vlsltora twice marched Into the 
shadow of the goel posts with a  well 
mixtd attack e f and runs, Una 
plunges and forward paeeee, only to 
have ths threats halted by fumblee. 
A light, small team. East Hartford 
had a wealth of fighting spirit that 
was la direct co n tm t to Manohes- 
ter’e splritlese play.

Team Is Crippled.
The UsUeesneM may be account-

ed for by the fact that Manchester 
had not yet recovered from Its bruis-
ing, punishing clash with Meriden 
on Monday, a majority of those in 
the lineup being crippled by Injuries 
which were still bothersome. What-
ever the reaaon, the locals failed to 
show much of anything when face 
to face with their finest chance of 
victory. Little short of a  miracle 
can keep Manchester from losing 
every game on the elate this aeaeon.

Never Force Kick.
Significant o f Bast Hartford’s 

overwhelming superiority ie the fact 
that the viators were never once 
forced to kick, losing possession of 
the ball only on downs, fumbles and 
an Intercepted pass. It was John 
Dyber’s fumble o f a lateral pass, re-
covered by McCormick and Niece on 
Eaat HartfoVd’s 15 yard line, in the 
laat minute of play that gave Man-
chester Its chance to escape a white 
washing. Otherwise, Uie locals 
weren’t even In enemy territory on 
the offensive and didn’ t have a 
chance to as much as get its attack 
underway.

Score oa Paae.
Following the recovery o f the 

fumble In the closing minute o f the 
game, Haraburda tossed a paae that 
netted seven yards when East Hart' 
ford was charged with Interference 
with Trotter, the Intended receiver. 
On the next play, Haraburda rifled 
another pass to Squatrito over the 
goal line for the touchdown. Hara- 
burda then added the extra point on 
a line plunge, forty eeconds before 
the final whistle.

Chesson Features
Fkut Hartford bad a pair o f swift, 

hard running backs In Bemle Cbes- 
son and Johnnie Dyber and a pair 
of hole-opening guards In Colpitts 
and Martin Chesson, with the lat-
ter getting plenty of aid from the 
tackles. With this combination It 
took no Ume at all for the visitors 
to swing Into action and East Hart-
ford marched down the field from 
its 20-yard Une for five conaecutive 
first downs that netted seventy-five 
yards to Manchester’s IS, right oft' 
er the opening kickoff.

It was Bemle Chesson, left half-
back, who (Ud most of the baU car-
rying and his swe ping end runs 
'and accurate passes kept Manches-
ter In a general state of hewUder- 
ment and conflulou. Then when it 
aeenied that a sebm waalnevltaMe, 
Kleraan fumbled on an end around 
^ ay  and Wolfram recovered on the

Intercept Passes
Cobb Immediately punted to Dy-

ber, a  nice 50-yard kick, who 
brought the baU up to Manebeeter’s 
47. Ceraso ripped off eight yards 
but was set back with a 15-g(ard 
penalty which caused Dyber to pane. 
Squatrito intercepted on the 45 as 
the period ended.

On the first play o f the eeoond 
quarter, Cobb hobbled and Lesisza 
recovered on Manchester’s 39. Then 
Potenza, pint-sized substitute back 
who provA) a thorn In Manehester’a 
r'de, skirted left end for nine yards 
and Ceraso made it first down to 
the 26. Again East Hartford suffer-
ed a major penalty and Dgrber re-
sorted to a pass that Cobb inter-
cepted on hla own 30.

Vlsltora Tally
Two Offside penalties In a row, aU 

that were chaiged to the locale dur-
ing the game, forced Cobb to kick. 
His punt was poor and was downed 
on Manchester’s 35. SuUlvan shot 
through left guard for a first to tha 
34. 'Then Bemle Cheason want 
around right end and over for the 
touchdown. A  pass, Oaraao ta La-
rissa, added the extra noiat. The 
half ended soon after Manchester 
had lost tha ball on dowat on Its 
own 80.

Cobb sad Haraburda altanatad 
aa ball earrisra to gtvs Msaehaatar 
Its first first down at tha start o f 
tha third quarter to their o m  .62 
but Cobb was forced to kM l a n o - 
mept later, Cbeoaon taUgg 
on his 50 and 

iUas6totlw44.

C a ^

ty m

w.

7—14
7— 7

2—13 
1— 9

ed around right end tor a first 
Msnebeatsr’s 44. Than Dybsr m  
sd to Klsmaa who istorallsd 
Gleason for a first down to tha fiO. 
(!!heason, Dyber snd Gleason mads 
It another first to the 3(> and Leris-'' 
sa made eight yards on 
around play. Then Chesson fumUed 
and NIeoe recovered on bis own iR'i: 
Cobb punted up to the 42 aa the ‘f  
quarter ended.

fiecendery Falls 
Potensa end Chesson registered n ' 

flrat to Monchseter’s 31 to open the 
lost period, then (Jbeeeon skirted 
left end for yards, falling under 
a host of tacKlsra on the three-grard 
line. With Wolfram, Trotter and 
Cobb making beautiful tackles, ths 
Manchester Tine repelled the East 
Hartford attack in a brilliant goal , 
line stand, the viritora losing too 
g*arda with an offrida penalty. Then 
Dyber shot a pass to Potensa that 
taught the local secondary flatfoot-
ed and Potenza fell across the final 
marker for the score. Dyber place 
kicked the extra point 

Ck)bb ran the kick back ten yards 
to Manchester’s 85, then Ceraso In-
tercepted Haraburds’s piuw on the 
45 and ran to the 26 bfffore be aroa 
tackled. East Hartford lost the 
ball on downa and Haraburda tore 
off a first through center to. the 35. 
After two Incomplete passes, Cobb 
lifted a  long kick to BSast Hart-
ford’s 36. ’The visitors were near a 
first down when a 15-yard penalty 
set them hack and then Dybet's 
fumble of a lateral gave Manebae- 
ter Ita eoortng chance.

MeOormiek, Wolfram and 
beU faatured for Manobastsr,
Benda caieeson was aosUy 
whole show for Eact Hartford.

The Sommary.
Uneups—Manebestesc le, Haefs, 

Kilpatrick, Trotter; It, McCormick; 
Ig, Haberem; c, Tedford, Clark; rg, 
Kaminski rt. Pond, Niece; re. Wol-
fram; qh, Campbell, Haraburda; 
Ihb, Berger, Bay; rhb, Squatrito; 
fb, 0>bb.

East Hartford: le, Lesissa rt, 
Roman, Robles; Ig, <3olpltts, Perra, 
O’Hara; c, Hendricks, CaDaban, 
Olmatead; rg, M. Chesson, Perm; 
rt, Landers, Vlnclno; re, Kiemon; 
qb, J. Dyber Ihb, B. Chesson, Sulli-
van, (%opus; rhb, Gleason Potenza, 
SuUlvan, Moncrlef; fb, Ceraso, 
Dyber, Zebzda.

Score by periods:
East Hartford ........ 0 7 0
M anchester..............0 0 0

First Downs:
East Hartford ........ 5 3 8
Manchester .............. 0 0 1

Touchdowns, B. (Chesson, Potensa, 
Squatrito. Points from try aftei 
touchdown: Dgrber (place Wok). 
Lesisza (pass), Haraburda (lln« 
plunge). Offictols, Keck Parker, 
referee; Harry Ginsberg, umpire: Al 
Huband, head linesman. 'Dmc, 
eleven minute quarters.

TRDIITY-WESLEYAN 
GRIDIRON FEATURE

Divides Interest With Yak'i 
Dartnonth Game in Stats] 
Today; Other Contests.

By ASSOCIATBD FBE M

Two Connecticut football fuadr;j 
were being settled today aa the aea-' 
eon reached its climax In thla stalfi- 

Connecticut was divided Into 
three sectlona from a football 1 
standpoint today—New 
Hartford and New London—'whagt 
the firing waa heavy and claimed-'-' 
the attention of thouaands of iah . 
lowers ot the gridiron sport 

Although Yale’s Golden JubBM^ 
meeting with Dartmouth in t h f '  
Yale Bowl held the eyes ot tha R s t  p 
tlon, Trinity’e encounter with Waa*P 
leyan at the state capital took thiep 
spotlight among ths smsllar 
leges.

Tba Bills and (Sold, uadafsatodj 
right g ^ e t . 'f lv e  thus far this r“  
son, waa the favorite against 
CsrdInsU, Little Three champ 
Inst year for the first tlBM in ah 
two decades. Trinltgr*s “ l i t  
Giants" were expected to keep < 
streak Intact 

In New I/ mdon,
State meet the Cc .at Guard 
the Cadets were due for a  vie 
The Academy has failed to ( 
to expectations this season, 
nsverthsleaa, has a strong all 
which was Uab)#' to find itsslf 
day.

Uttle Arnold r t  Now 
striving for a victory, was 
ton where it opposed Norths 
The Bay SUto rieven has a 
gridiron representative 
much hope was seen for IBaf 
City college.

Wrestli
By - 

New York—OlBo 
Italy. de f»i 
fill. Ruseta, 
up).

Norik 
Marshall,
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ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Fox“ OUR BOABDU^G HOUSE
*^W | NOY**WORTLC n e v e r  MISSES A N  O P P O R TU N ITY TO  M A K E A  SPEECH .^
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A ilT U M U illL E S  
FO R  S a l e

1»S0 CHEVROLET foupe fU 9. 1 » »  
Chevrolet coupe, I® . 1929 Chevro-
le t it*dirter $79. 1929 Whippet 

$89, 1928 Chevrolet coupe 
$89. Ter me, trade*. Cole Motor*.

P E R S O N A L S 4

-ASTKOLOGY— CHARACTER and 
abltiUes careXully analyzed. SO 
cenu. Send Birth Date (year) to 
Chaileo I . Boennu, «70 East 182nd 
alreot. Mew York City.

H O U S E H O L D  S E R V IC E S  
O F F E R E D  1 3 A

HAVE YOUR FURNITURE mod-
ernized. Upholstering and cabinet 
work. Adolph Lieberg, 15 Griswold 
street. Tel. 77B8.

M U V iN U — r K ll tK I N O —
S T O R A G E  2(1

HO S 'T IO L O  SERVICE.'* 
O F F E R E D  LI .\

f G AND Furn'ture 
1 . ; ' r  crvieed. F.
A. f 'r t i"  . r  -!e'l street. Te'eph ;ne 
6550.

Maiicliester 
Evening Herald

C L A S S IF IE D
a d v e r t i s e m e n t s

C4#un« •!* RVtrlMlI* • Id* to • llB*lOiliMlt- ouDib^r* AiiO al»Dr*»lRlloi»»
•*cL count 99 9 old Aiid compound 
RTurOh •> wuidt Minimum rnt< I*

o< iltrf9 iinea
Line rii»e» pe* foi rraniicM

P raR E T T  A GLENNEY INC. local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
exprese to H tetlord. Overnight 
service to and from New York. Tel. 
3063, 8860 or 8864.

I'I 'H I .U I’ A .SSENGKR 
SE R V IC E 211A

IN ADDITION TO Sliver Lane Bu* 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas-
senger sedan delivery. Pboni 3063, 
8860, 8864.

R E P A IR IN G 2.1
VACCUM CLEANER, gun, clock, 

lock repairing, key making, etc. 
Bralthwalte, 52 Pearl s tre e t

B U S IN E S S
O P P O R T U N IT IE S 32

at)I# »! t*»'. tiw Murrh 17, ir,t9
CiiiIII c'l-Brg#

4 t.'o..kaL 4i> 1 V9 Uit^» -1 7 CIS 4 etB
1 t MEV . 4 OIB 11 eiB
1 Ui'.' 1 u et» >1 ctB

Ah It 1 in«; ulB» Ins (Uunt
SCIl.l w* C»' . ‘ ,̂ .rd si Ml# "0* t|in> FElB

b.Tt'lHi IKts# r< t l••l»B •prill «ver>
d- ■ dx t 1 « IEIII# B" t UI"<L FEm' "81

<* Ul lit ' ■ li Ini t 111 I S u1 Sth rl«>i
«» alupiUtt |<ii« • III- 1 til III ui tiMh

Vft g Hi .1 mrt i.ii tlii Iin «r
(u Mill.. ♦ Ml ill' th> 1/ GUI • gt
•u «l dl# VSIIIF'I Dul
0> dlio# HIM‘< .1 IFtwIliiS Oiln h# n- tdG
on Me Hnii> Rds Binpi'id Gftii th#
at ■ li (S«t>

Su ’im iiirb:d» disMm llfiGG not

•OMMERCIAL BANKING facilities 
available to established manufac-
turers. Reasonable, cuufldcntlal, 
iractleal. dignifled inquiry incurs 
10 obligation Madison Industrial 
■(irp. 271 Madison Ave.. New York.

H E M '  v\ A.M ED— 
FEMAI.K 3..

St .0'lo t HalalO win m*< bt r«-hDol>Sibl9 
f«i Htoi> (hull wii4 ihcurrtcl ntertloh 
et <n> . '̂.$9rM8*-.M«’ni ord^rrA fof
ttMTr ilniii ofi» fimi*

Th« iDaoverirni ol ihcur*
reel puuiiratinn ni udverijitne «*lii b« 
reciiAP only b,v cancellM*1im of (ti* 
ebRrs** iiiRdf (ur ilir n̂ rvlc*- i«nd«;r«d

AD' iidveriirFm«>nt« mui' eoufurm 
ts «(f U cop) und •>p"vrai>hy with 
rveutatlona «iirorc«-d by iba publlah' 
•r« iod they rarervt the rlirht to 

revise oi icjec' Rny copy eoa* 
Sidered objectiunabU

CLO.SINO ItoUUN Claaainad «d* to 
bo publlRhrd aame day ipuat bo ro» 
•ui.ved by If o’clock noon. Hnmrdaya 
14:10 a m

T E L E P H O N E  YOUR 
W A N T  ADS.

Ada a rt accepted uvei «ha talaphona 
at tba CHARUK KATk. vtvan abova 
a* a cunvenjen to ad$ertlaera. but 
tb* CASH RATKS will II acren'ed at 
lULl I'AVMKNT If paid at the bual> 
Poae ufTIce on or bef< r$ the aeventh 
da.v fnllowinp the brai inaertion of 
tarli ad otberwii* the CHAInlK 
fiATk will he collened Nl  reap«>nal* 
bUlty for arrure in teiepLoned ada 
will be aiaunieil and their accuracy 
cannot be Mtiarnhieed

IN D E X  O P 
C L A S S IF IC A T IO N S

MCR flONKY COI'YINO names, 
iddrecres for mall order Arms, 
(pare time, experience unnctc.s.sary, 
no canva.s.sing. Write United Ad-
vertising. I IH  DeKalb Avenue, 
Brooklyn, N. Y.

HKI.I'  r t A M K l l -  MALE H.
lAN WANTED CAN MAKF Im- 
(ncdlate, steady income, $25 to $50 
weekly, taking orders for Imme-
diate or spring delivery for na-
tionally known line of super-rclined 
motor oils on cosy credit terms 
from farmers, auto and truck own-
ers, Wo deliver and collect. Every-
thing furnished. No experience 
neccasary Write P. T. Webster, 
General. Manager, 651 Standard 
Bank Building, Cleveland, Ohio.

S A L E S M E N  W A N T E D  ;<6 A
OTEL SPECIALTY—To ^e7cnt 

exclusive idea on part time. Ad- 
drc. s Sell’ng, 17 E. 42iid St., New 
York.

A P A R T M E N T S — F L A T S —
t e n e m e n t s  4<

90R  RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
first floor, nice origbOorhood Cozy 
rent for small tamlly. Apply Cbaa. 
J. Strickland, 168 Main. Phons 
7814.

FOR RENT—FIVEL ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, wltb ,all im- 
provemcdts. lnq:dre a i  147 East 
Center s*reet.

•■’OR RENT—SUt ROOM tenement 
with ail m oiehi improvements, five 
minutes L mills three to trolley. 
Inquire 82 Gordci. street Telephone 
6723.

FOR RENT—8 ROOMS, all Im-
provement*. gar.age. Inquire 13 
Wadsworth street.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM flat upstairs, 
■steam beat, all conveniences, 34 
Clinton street, telepbbne 4314.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM tene-
ment, wltb garage, modem im-
provements. Call a t IS Ashworth 
street. Telephone 3022.

FOR RENT—5 ROOM upstairs flat 
on Cooper street, steam beat, all 
Improvements. One minute walk 
from West Center street. Apply a t 
GIcnney’s store, 789 Main street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOMS wltb 
all Improvements, rates reasonable, 
hot w ater heat. Inquire Maple’s 
Hospital. Telephone 8241.

l-’OR REN’T—FOUR ROOM flat, on 
Ridge street, modem Improve-
ments, good location. Inquire 25 
Spruce street.

A P A K T M E N I'S — F L A T S —  
• T E N E M E N T S

FOR RENT—TENEMENT a t  169 
Summit Street, furnace and all Im-
provements, and garage. Telephone 
5987.

FOR RENT—HEATED apartm ent, 
2nd floor. Purnell Block, 8 large 
rooms, with bath and fireplace, fur- 
nl.ibed It desired. Apply to Geo. E. 
Keith, a t G. E. Keith Furniture 
Company.

FOR RENT—MODERN five rooma, 
steam heat, garage, near the Cen-
te r and Main atreet. Inquire 21 
Elro street.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, all modem Improvements. 
Rent reasonable. Call U. Osano, 153 
Oak street, telephone 8816.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene-
ment, with all Improvements and 
garage, a t 143 Pearl street. Inquire 
a t 141 Pearl street or telephone 
6441.

U U SIN ES.S  L fK A T IU N S
FO R  R E N T  64

FOR RENT — LAROB OFFICE 
room, second floor front, Purnell 
block, 829 Main street, reasonable 
rate on lease. Inquire Geo, E. Keith, 
Keith Furniture Co. ,

RENT HUNTING r Tell us what 
you want. We'll take care of It for 
Vi'u without charge. R. T. McCann, 
69 Center atreet Dial 7700.

■ OR R E N T -FO U R  ROOM tene- 
me''*. in two family bouse, 269 Oak 
atreet, all modem Improvements. 
Inquire 267 Oak.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM tenement, all 
Improvements, and garage, rent 
reqsonablc. Inquire 38 Hawthorne 
street, foot of Cambridge.

FOR RENT—OFFICES a t  865 Main 
street, (Orford Bldg.) Apply Ed-
ward J. Holl. Telephone 4642 and 
8023.

H O U S E S  KOK R E N T  6.'

I OB RENT F in e  ROOM single 
and garage $25 five room duplex 
tenement $18. Manchester Con 
.-■tiuctlon 1 'ompany. teletibone 4131 
or 4279.
OR R E N T - SEVERAL Desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
single and double. Apply Edward J. 
Holl. Phone 4642 and 8025.
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I A K IH  L E >  H IK  'oA l.E  4 >
I  NEVER U.SED, 3 SECTION round 

boiler, carries 150 ft. radiation. 
Will sacrifice price to m aht quick 
sale. DUI 5101.

OR SALE COMPLETE ram ie  In 
Taxidermy, Northwestern School. 
Coat $24.50. Will sell for $10. 15
Ash street.

KUEI ANDI<EED 4» .%
I AUONKl MI.YEIt wood, stove 
■I gill, $• per ror dellvi-revi E I 
.!( . to-i’llcmi t i lt .

iR SALE .s e a s o n e d  liar I 
. ' d 81 -ve. fiirti ice or firep.-an 

Cut any length, delivered. I’none 
R-l A' gem lal trii.'-k tig W. E 
liJ-riili. Aim  ‘Vi: t ..iin

IR SAI 1' HARl '  wm It Oak aiiii 
r tlif p a ce  Oak wood 

,i4.il s'lios ic  epn ne 3149.

HOUSEWIVES
ATTENilON!

Don’t spoil the looks of your 
choir by putting cardboard seats 
on them.

LET U.S

RESEAT
YOUR

CHAIRS
WITH

NATURAL 
GROWTH CANE

MAKES VOllR C'llAlU 
1.00K LIKE NEW!

Any Type of Weave Seat.s 
Replaced At Low Pricen.

PHONE 6463
And We Will Call And Give 

An Estimate At No 
Extra Cost.

RADIO:
New York, Nov. 3 — (API — 

Premier Itamscy MacDonald of 
Great Britain, addressing the Lord 
llayor's banquet in London, also Is 
to apeak In the United States via a 
twin network rebroadcast Friday 
r.ttcmoon. Both WEAF-NBC and 
WABC-CBS win Join In.

Try these tonight:
WKAF-NBC, V:15 p. m.—Chicago 

lamboree; 8, Sigmund Romberg 
..inslc; 11:30, Paul Whiteman.

WABC-CBS- 8. Roxy; 8:45, New 
musical review; 12. Seventh Regi-
ment Band.

WJZ-NBC, 8:30, George OUen 
J:30, Bum dance; 11:309, Freddie 
Martin orchestra.

Sunday Is to bring;
WEAF-NBC, 9:30 a. m.. Concert 

rom Moscow; 6s30, Frank Simon's 
Rand; 8, Rublnoff; 10, Doc Rock-
well.

WABC-CBS. 3. p. m.—New York 
Philharmonic; 6, George Gershwin; 
8, Giovanni Martlnclli; 8:30, Edgar 
Wallace story.

WJZ-NBC, 2:30 — Jane Cowlln 
Smilin' Through; 7, Jack Benny: 
Benny: 7:30, Joe Fenner; 10:30, 
Donald Ricbberg.

LUFKIN MUST FACE 
MANSUUGHTER TRIAL

Driver of Car In Bolton Fatal-
ity Is Bound Over to Supe-
rior CourL
Colon Lufkin, 40 W est street, 

Hartford, driver of the car tha t 
figured in a  head-on accident near 
the home of Milton Haling in Bol-
ton on the night of September S,̂  
which resulted in fa ta l injuries to 
Mrs. Hanifan George of Hartford, 
was before Justice of the Peace 
I.ewis Eaton In Bolton Thursday 
n ig h t

He was charged with man-
slaughter, a  finding of Coroner John 
H. Yeoman having declared him 
responsible. Probable cause was 
found and he was bound over to the 
next term  of the Toiland County 
Superior Court under bonds of $2,- 
000.

DEMOLAYTO HONOR 
TWOONMONOAY

Lepon of Honor Degree To 
Be Conferred on Past Mas- 

' terCooncillors.

ALCORN LEAOING 
IN TIMES POLL

Yesterday’s Total Gives 
Alcorn 1,043 Cross 844 
and McLevy 179.

Hugh M. Alcorn, Republican can- 
date for governor, h ^  a  total of 

1.043 votes In the H artford Times 
straw  poll announced yesterday. 
Governor Cross, Democratic nom- 
'nee had 844 votes and Jasper Mc-
Levy of Bridgeport had 179.

The Times poll has been taken in 
57 towns and since It was started 
Alcorn has continued to hold a  com-
fortable, lead. U. S. Senator Fred-
eric C. Walcott also holds a  lead 
over Francis T. Maloney for the 
Senatorial seat according to  the 
. Imes figures.

Voting lists in 67 towns Were 
taken by the Times and ballots 
were sent to every tenth name on 
the list. In this way a good indica-
tion of the trend In the sta te  was 
ibtained.

INVITES AMERICANS 
TO A NEW FRONTIER
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G A IIIIK N — l<AKM— 
D.^IKV rR O D I ( T S  5l>

■OR SALE - A-1 YELLOW Globe 
turnips 50c bushel. Deliveries Tues- 
day and Friday mornings. Warren 

I Case, Buckland. Telephone 8643.

FOR SALE —SELECTED native 
Green Mountain potatoea for win-
te r use 65c bushel. Cbas. B. Thresh-
er, Buckland. Telephone 6046.

OR SA L E - YELLOW Globe tur- 
. nips 40c bushel a t farm. J, P, sjiea, 

Avery street, Wapplng. Telephone 
Rosedale 89-4.

FOR RENT
ff-Room Single, garage, steam 

hrat, garden. $2.1.09.
4-Koom Single, ontxklrts of 

town, t-c a r garage, •/, acre land. 
$17.60.

0-Rnom Single, large lot, steam 
beat, 2-ear garage.

Will exchange 60-acre farm for 
a  8-famlly house. Call any time.

HASTINGS’
881 Oakland Street 
ROADSIDE OFFICE

AIRTIGHT
De.s Moines—G. L. Clark of Des 

Moinrs has an alibi th a t holds 
water In traffic court.

Arraigned on a charge of over-
time parking, Clark told the court 
he lost the key to bis car and had 
to have another made before he 
could move the vehicle.

The judge ruled his excuse valid 
and dismissed the case.

FOR SALE
ROAD SIDE STAND ON WEST 

CENTER STREET, TO BE 
5IOVED OFF.

JAMES J. ROHAN 
Tel. 7433
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H(H SKHOI.D (i(NH)S ,|»
OR a A L tc ^ s r r r iN o  r o o m  set, 
tables, rugs, beds, bureau, vanity, 
dining r(>om table and chairs, and 
combination Glenwood range wltb 
oil burner. Inquire 80 Spruce atreet.

OR SALE ANTIQUES, chest of 
drawers, Hitchcock chairs, Boston 
rockers, beds, mirrors, tablee, 
desk*. Also repairing, reflnishing. 
V. Hedeen, 87 Hollister a tre e t

•tiidd'—T* Ba?
■ sseis ■ y i* B u ilu:_ RMraaraat*
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*r Sale

3ARGAINS —A PPLES only 35c 
baaket handaoma sldebosrd, baby 
carriage, chiffonier, bureau, chairs, 
Ubles, yictrola. 29 B trant. 8129.

WEARING A PPA REL-
FURS 57

LADIES! liBAXmFUL oUk hooe, 
slightly Imperfect, 8 pairs $1.00 
postpaid, satlciactlon guaranteed. 
Economy Hooleiy Oo., Asheboro, 
N. C.

(MIMS tVITH OU'l HOARD •»H
lARGE SINGLE ROOMS for aco 
domical nousekeep’ng. Web heatco 
early and late. See John Jensen, 
inbnaon Bmck, 709 Main street 
Phone 6070 or 7085.

F O R ^ R E N T
TWO STORES. IA)CATED 801—80.1 MAIN STREET, 
WARANOKE HOTEL BUILDING—lOOri Location-At 
Reduce Rental. We are planning to remodel to suit 
tenant.

EVERETT T. McKINNET
MiuiagIng Agent

•5 Footer Street 
Mancbeater

647 Bloln Street 
Hartford

9'>crc(nry of Agriculture, Hen-
ry A. Wallace’s New Book, 
Calls for Modem Pioneering.

dqO H  REVIEW 
Dy Bruce Catton 

In “New Frontiers,'' Secretary o» 
Agricultuie Hen-y A. Wallace un- 
icrtakca to show th a t the New Deal 

Is only a first xtep In a brand-ne’v 
job of pioneering which the Amerl- 
'.an people must undertake.

We must become pioneers, he 
say." because the world we are use>l 
to has sl'pped out from under us 
Our old frontier Is gone; we have 
become a  creditor nation. Instead of 
a  debtor; scientific management and 
mass production have led us to the 
doors of an age of plenty.'

The result he says, is th a t a  new 
world Is waiting fet us to move (n 
and take pos-xesslon. TTie task  is 
both Simp'S and complex; SImpie. 
because II requires only the striking 
of a fair balance between the in-
terests of farmer, worker, capitalist. 
Slid consumer; and complex, be-
cause we cannot do this without 
completely re-orlenting our mental 
attitude.

The secretary discusses the his-
tory of the AAA a t aome length. He 
•ays th a t he likes the notion of 
plowing under cotton, killing baby 
pigs and restricting food production 
generally, as little as any one; but 
be insists that, as an emergency 
measure, this policy Is absolutely 
essential— mless we lue prepared to 
lower our tariff walls and import 
enough manufactured goods to 
make possible the regaining of our 
'(Mt agricultural export trade.

Mr. wAUaee writes in  an uncom> 
(uoiily pleasant and perauaaive man-
ner. W hatever you may think of his 
agricultural policies, you will a t 
least find him imbued with old-fash- 
'oned confiaence th a t our democracy 
can find Its way out of a  crisis. He 
is not, as they say, selling America 
short. •'
’ Published by Reyna! and Hltch- 
-ock, his book sella a t  $2.

The Legion of Honor -degree 
the Order of DeMola., will be cc 
f-irred on tw^ past m ester council-
lors of John M ather C hapter a t  the 
Mraonic Temple Monday evening by 
an Acting Deputy of the Grand 
Council of the Order. ”1110 two who 
will receive this award, the highest 
In the DeMolay, will be George Nel-
son and Sherwood House.

The other chairs will be filled by 
past m aster councillors and m ajor-
ity  members of the ocal C hapter. 
The meeting will open a t  8:15 
o’clock and will be open to DeMo- 
laya and their friends. O rganist 
Kenneth Hudson will present a 
short prelude, prior to  the meeting.

ONLY MEMBERS ATTEND 
GATHERING OF UNION

Nominating of Offleera Not 
Final Today— Shorts Non- 
Committal on Retirement.

Manchester 
Date Book

Only union members possessing 
membership cards which they were 
asked to show were p e rm it t^  to 
attend the meeting of Local 2125, 
United Textile W orkers of America, 
In Odd Fellows hall this morning.

Nominations of officers for the 
coming year were to be made, but 
they will not be final as another op-
portunity to vote on nominations 
will be given next month. Presi-
dent A rthur Shorte would nqt con-
firm or deny a report today th a t he 
would like to retire as president to 
give some other member a chance.

Mr. Shorts said he did not know 
whether Deputy Labor Commission-
er William L. Fitzgerald or the other 
speakers would touch upon the 
statem ent of President J . Nicholas 
Danz of the Connecticut Federation 
of Labor yesterday th a t Hugh M. 
Alcorn should be elected Governor 
and John Danaher os secretary of 
state.

W hether the statem ent of Mr. 
Danz will have an effect on mem-
bers of Local 2125 is not known, 
but the fact Is significant th a t the 
Manchester union organization voted 
solidly for Mr. Danz as president of 
the Federation a t  the election In 
New Britain some months ago.

LOCAL STUDENT NURSE 
AT BOSTON CONVENTION

Mis.s Doris Turkington Dele-
gate from Worcester Hospi-
tal Training School This 
Week,

One of the largest forests In the 
world, situated between the Ural 
mountains and the Okhotsk Sea, In 
Russia, stands on ice.

Miss Doris Turkington, a  member 
of the Senior Class of the Worces-
te r City Hospital Training School Is 
one of the delegates who Is attcncl- 
ing the annual New England con-
vention for student nurses being 
held In Boston this week.

Miss Turkington, who has main-
tained a  very excellent record since 
her entrance Into the Training 
School, Intends to specialize in 
pediatrics following her graduation 
in June and is a t pr ent specializ-
ing In a case of a child of two years 
suffering from a severe case of an -
terior paleomylltls.

Miss Turkington Is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. John Turkington 
of this town.

Tealgfet
Nov. 8.—BritUh N ight, antertala- 

ment and dance a t  Orange hall, 
sponaored by Monz-Ypiea Post, Brit- 
1 ^  W ar Veterano.

Also annual meeting and banquet 
of Army-Navy Club.

Alao ZIpser Club danca, Sub- 
Alpine Club.

Tomorrow
Nov. 4.—Conflrmand reunion a t  

Emanuel Lutheran church.
N est Week

Nov. 8-7.—C^imty F a ir a t  T. M. 
C. A.

Coming Eveata
Nov. 17.—Installation of offleera 

of Anderson-Shea Post and Auxil-
iary.

Noiov. 19.—Annual meeting of 
Chamber of Commerce.

COSMOPOLITANS HEAR 
ADDRESS BY REINARTZ

’̂Economic Value of Hobby” Is 
Subject of Radio Expert Yes-
terday Afternoon.

A t a  meeting of the Cosmopolltsm 
club held yesterday afternoon a t  
Center Church Houm w ltb Mrs. C. 
H. CTviney aa bosteaa, reporta of 
the Convention of the Federated 
Women'* cluba recently held In 
Meriden were given by the presi-
dent, Mrs. Raymond Burnham, and 
Mrs. William Thresher, secretary. 
The club members then listened to  
John Li. R elnarts of thla town, who 
lectured on “The Economic Value of 
a  Hobby." Mr. Relnertz gave an ac- 
coimt of his early experlmente in 
radio, which he owed he eald to the 
late Charles Ratenburg, Middle 
Turnpike blacksmith who encourag-
ed him and (assisted him In thla 
hobby, which later led to  his ap-
pointment lu  a  member of the ex-
pedition to the North Pole. While 
wltb the party  through radio he 
was abjie to keep-in contact with 
home and the navy department.

Mr. Relnartz gave many first-
hand, interesting facts about the 
peoplq of the F ar North and their 
hospitality, and a t the close of his 
Instructive lecture presented to the 
club one of the small U. S. flags 
which be took with him on the ex-
pedition.

Tea was served by Mrs. H arry 
Straw  and her committee.

REV. CHOHER GINNS 
ARMISTICE SPEAKER
CMnmittee loTilet Pastor 
, North Methodist Qmrdi 

to Deliyer Address.
Rev. C. Homer Olnna, poator of 

the N orth Methodiat church has 
accepted the invitation extended by 
the Perm anent Armistice D ay  eom- 
m itte to deliver the Memorial ad-
dress a t  the M anchester Memorial 
hoepital on the afternoon of Sun-
day. November 11. M ajor John O. 
Mahoney o f the committee called 
on Rev. Ginns this morning to  ten-
der the invitation, which w as ac-
cepted.

Reports of various committees 
were given by the various commit-
tee chairmen. Transportation will 
be provided for the veterans of the 
Civil W ar and Gold S ta r mothers 
and arrangem ents for attending the 
Memorial service in the South 
Methodist church Sunday morning, 
November 11 a t  10:45 were com-
pleted.

Veterane and auxiliary groups 
wiU m eet a t  the Army and Navy 
club a t  10:30 sbah> and will march 
to  the church. ‘The parade will 
form on Main stree t a t  1:15 p. m., 
Sunday and will a ta r t a t  1:30 p. m. 
Orders for the parade wrers Issued 
last night by F rank  Cervlnl, parade 
m arshal.

COUNTRY CLUB CONTRACT 
TOURNEY OPENS NOY. 16
The first session of the Duplicate 

Contract Bridge Tournament la to  
bo held a t  the Manchester Country 
Club a t  8 o’clock on the evening of 
Friday, November 16, and arrange-
ments for It are already In the 
making. The tournam ent will be 
open to  all players who have taken 
p art In previous seasons and to  all 
members of the Country Club and 
their friends. I t  is expected the 
tournam ent will continue throughout 
the winter.

Prospective en tran ts are asked to 
communicate by telephone with Mrs. 
S. Oswald Johnson. 7694, o r Mrs. 
A rthur Knofla, 5938.

(READ THE STORY, THE N COLOR THE PICTURE)

MISS VESCO ‘SHOWERED’
Miss Madeline Vesco of 12 Dlyl- 

aion stree t was the guest Of honor 
a t a  surpriae shower party  a t  the 
Norman Street Italian Clubrooms 
last night, hliss Vesco Is to  be 
married Thanksgiving Day to 
Joseph Sala of West Hartford.

More than 125 guests from Man-
chester, Glastonbury, W est H art-
ford and New Haven were present. 
The ball was decorated In pink, blue 
and yellow crepe. A fter an  enjoy-
able social evening refreshm ents 
were served. Miss Vesco received 
many beautiful and useful glfta. 
The party  was given by Mrs. 
Therpsa Lee and Mra. M ary Vesco, 
her alater-ln-Iaw.

The giant's frame w ith laughter 
.shook, and then he said. “Well, 
youngsters, look me over. I’m a  
giant, and my name's Gigantic Joe.

“Thla castle you are In right now, 
la mine. Say, kindly tell me how you 
entered? Now behave, and maybe I  
will let you go.” i

"Well, we are Tinymites, you see, 
all ju s t as anxious as can be to see 
new sights, where'er we roam,” said 
Scouty. In reply.

"Wa all were hiking near a t hand, 
and saw this place. We thought it 
grand. I t made us all so curious, we 
couldn't pass It by.

"I knocked apd knocked, w ith-
out success, and so we entered. I’ll 
confess, by climbing up a  ladder. 
Through a  window we all came.

"This bed was quite a tem pting 
sight, so in i t  we all spent the n ig h t 
If we have kept you out of i t  It 
really la a  ahame.”

Ju s t then the Tiny girls walked 
In. The g ian t eyed them, w ith a

grin. ”Ah, two more little  tots.” said 
he. “Well, th a t makes things ju s t 
fine.

“I t  seems th a t play is all you do. 
Well, now, I have some plant for 
you. You have no hard work of your 
owm, so I’ll let you do mine.

"For cleanliness I’m very keen. 
You'll shortly find out w hat I  mean, 
’cause I  am going to  make you scrub 
the fidbra In th is big place.

"Although t t  will not be much fun, 
you'll have to work, until It’s done.” 
Then through a  window came a  man. 
A smile was on his face.

Said he, "Why, w hat’s the m atter, 
to ts?  I’ll bet the g iant has planned 
Iota and lots of work for you to do. 
I know him. He's not kind.

“ T ls  well I  came, for, if you ask. 
I'll gladly save you from your task. 
My name is Happy Helper. I’m a  
g ( ^  friend, you will find."

(Something strange h an iem  ts  
the g ian t in the nex t story).

ALLEY OOP
'e e e .T H ' K v iA H -M e 

SHOTS) MUFFED 
M A P . 'n ,  TH'PEALf,

Ooola Takes A Hand!
N 0 8 0 P V  WI(X CASE  M UCH,^'^ 
IF l‘M MISSING- — AND MV 
RATHEe HAS NOTHING 
WITH WHICH TO 

RANSOM ME -

BUT, IP YOU'RE LX70KIN& 
FOR R EVENGE , I CAN 
TBU .YO U HOW TO G ET

By HAMLIN

t*a*aYas*s«avici:.siit. T.si.aza.u.a>sT.crr.

i

SENSE and NONSENSE
"STOP, HOOK, u s n a r * I  am

tbTha reflecUva m an stepped 
f«ad the railroad wmmiig.

Mao—Thooe three, wotda Illu-
s tra te  the whole schasM s f  life.

Friend—How T
Man—Tou see a  p re tty  girl; you 

stop; you look; a fte r  you m arry her 
y su  listen.

By the tim e tlM auto to u riit 
4ltvaa 800 mllaa, ynwropa kls samp- 
f m  outfit and gate It arsetMl Q« the 

camping greuada t t  la .tlm a to 
f s  home.

Man—1 hava a  hunch th a t 
>l>CWlt to  dlOe

Wife—Ob. you’ll live! Tour 
bunchea alwajra tu rn  out ao dlaas* 
trously.

I t  la tough to  g e t angry  aaough 
to  tea  6  larryar and then find out 
the o ther feUew te rlglit.

iUlMtay dehoc' T eacherw W lw  te 
your M y s H  # 0  you only ,aeli te r  
you) laU y w M d l iu u a  ' of asU) 
enough for •  woali 7 

Junior—So we can gat t t  frw 
every day.

Proapectlve Purchaser 
your make of car doea

-Tm  afraid
« 0u r maka of car doea not ault ua. 
l i y  flancea cannot reach the brakea 
Slid tha steering wheel a t  the aame 
time.

Salesman—But, air. tha car |s  
fa rtee t. W hy not try  a  bew girlT

Raad U u obituary eolunm In tba 
s ta te  papsra. Most of tbsm  are 
y |e  SO }reare of tg e  and up. n e  

isM tuarlee of the young ones a te  
r w ritten  on the fron t page. Automo- 
htle aocldante.

OOBIUDCT THIS 8DNTENCB: 
* n e  Is eo well-bred,” said the gos- 
Mp, *That he can ait a t  a  ateering 
wheel w ithout forgettig  hie man- 
■era.”

Quotations-^
Tbs Amsrlean mqtlou picture in-

dustry Is destroying th e  good name 
of America In the F a r  East, where 
censorship ts no t aCaetlva.
—Bishop Merbert L egaa Boots af 

Hankow, Chbia.

My trouble was th a t I  rrsa 6 
piker. I  should have elded w ith the 
big fellows. Then I  would have be-
come a  hlg man instead of w hat I 
am,
—Charles Ponxl, departed awindlef.

a
Tba 1984 veraion of the young 
>ple seems to be, "W hat ts a 

>roa w ithout a  motor T"

In  this mad world of ours, the only 
safety lies In knowledge.

—Newton D. Baker.

Another way to  save rubber 
would ha for the rising generation 
to  he aa easy on the Urea as it  la on 
tb s  shell Isather.

Tha haaard  in driving a  car isn 't 
ao much in keeping your foot off 
th e  gas, aa it  Is in keeping your 
hands off tba girl.

W hat HI Brow, the mayor of 
Bruahville, really said when he 
opened the door of hla flivver a t  the 
depot to  welcome the guest of hon-
or Was: "Welcome To Our Jitney."

'Teacher—Really, Junior, your 
bandw riting la terrible. You m utt 
l a a n  to  w rite batter.

Junior—Well, If I  did you wrould 
be finding fau lt w ith my spelling.

W hen a  poem te bad you may 
eonaole yourself w ith the thought 
th a t there may be a  lot of tru th  In 
I t

When a  wall dreesed wroman 
meets a  well dressed woman, ebe 
usually looks back to  see if  aha 1s 
looking back a t  her.

Helen—So you think Jerry ’s 
free thought?

Society possesses too many edu-
cated rascals.
—Dr. Louis C. W rig h t new preal- 

dent of Baidwin-Wallace Oeliega, 
Ohio.

Our average present-day autorno- 
bile appeara to  have run ite engi-
neering development course.
—WlUlam B. Stout, antomotlve en-

gineer.

ilztram ely  apedolizaUen alone te 
not a  guaranty  of success or 
even of a  Job In a  social or eco-
nomic order which te out of bal-
ance.

-A rthnr Cntta WlUard, Uatvorally 
of nUnote p residen t

l-LAfPm 6AY&

advocate of 
Irene—Well, be 

penny for mine.
offered me a

There a re  fellows who can get 
100 signers to  a  nominating peti-
tion In a  day, who couldn't find 
three character witnesses In a  life-
time.

Woman (with newspaper )- 
Here’s a  scientist who says th a t 
women should sa t more than men; 
they need more food to  keep them 
warm.

H er Husband—They certainly
nave to  depend on something be-
tides their clothes.

When a  woman accidently reveals 
aer age she often thinks nobody's 
noUeed because the crowd te too 
triendly to  comment.

Civilized folk still retein  the 
savage expression.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser
WSLL/SMADVSIDB < I’LL SAY/) 

TRIMMED LEESBURG, )BV THE 
OKAY/ TOO BAD ^ W A V , BIFF, 
YOU WEREN'T JTVVB LSARNSO 

THOSE SIGNALS 
GAVB 

ME/

MEREB WHAT Z FI(3URBD>, 
FRECKLES' MAvBE THE TIME
w il l  c o m e  w h e n  m s u l l  b e
EU6IBLE TO PLAY..., AKIO
k m o w ik is  t h e  s ig n a l s
WILL HELP....PLBWTY'

nr wM teivKU. OP t d u  TO
e S TTH IS  U S r  oPW ONALS 
F O B M B ,B IF P ,S O ’S I  GW
k b b p  u p  w it h  w h s t  t h h

THAM »  DOING •>

P O B o rr IT KiD...'wrfR« aoiKia T  
O UT ON TH E  FIgUO TONIGH f 
A kS ) T t x jR S  GONNA RUN 
THPOOGH A F EW  O F THOBS 
PLAYS P3R M R .. AND I l L  

S E E  H o w YOU DO t

KAN-
W HILE,

IN
THE R ?

c l u b - K  ;
h o u s e ..- . L »■

L a

aofS .O N E  OF MY LISTS OF SIGNALS IB 
MISSING.<.X DONT KNOW WHO HAS IT, BUT 

7D AMOID HAVING SOMC RMN. SCHOOL LBABN 
OUR SIGNALS, Z'VE CHANGED THEM ALL. 

MIRE ARE NEW USTB POR 
ALL O F 'y o u .'

“ A**® 06*'’*
, ,  -■  • - j i .  •  - » o ( ^ * l

K z

V E B . M - D E W R , !
B O U G H T  At-RACt MORSE,TOR  
A ■miPWlNG 6U)A./''*.EC)AD,N0U Mxy TWhlKTY A 
I N V R S T h A tN T v 'B L T T  5 A O S T  O P -  

T M 6  m o n e y  h o r s e s

S T A iR T E T i T H E I R  T A M E  F R O M  A  
M O D B G T  - P U R C H A S E  - P R l C t  /

—  W IT H  n  6 0 E S  T H E  S H R E W D  
K N O W U E D G E  O F  H O P S E  a U A L n V * " «  

- " " A N P T H W T . l  H A N E  •’- C O N M N tb  
• F R O M  A T A M l l X  

O F  H O R S E  
JUDGESA

ves-̂ THBRE____________,
S O M E  W H S  
A) -POSSE AFTER 

AND THERE WAE VOUR 
UNCLE A M B R Q ««-H E  
OPERATED A

O N  THE OL^ IETH 
U N E /

f >

t a k e  'T W t] 
s n a c t c m  ,

O F P T H O E 4  ,

m

C ? R O M  a n  O L D '
U N E  O P  H O R S E  L A U S H S l ,

(*■ .inn
vSCOKCHY SMITH Unsolved Questions

• W O R - 8  NBVPR 
'■yvovdHT e#  'n u r r -m
MMytoVY HlANAgOUTf 
VfAf »T  sy -WAY gbC,
HMi C9MI mgr FguiA

'̂ t j ia t !i  i r . 'm g r i i  w h a t ^ 
vug MUtr fwh our- MC 
w m  e u r  in  rm s  iw a m f  

I S o M f B i M i t f  - i m r  w u M f -

r u f T T I S i  
z  Itef* w tow fp 

*nigr Hig«4 RiDdri uh t
TIM WM IN ^ a MF 
COUNTRY -  AUM TN6U«r> 

SWAMPf INM

snHiwx r. u>

M a n f lO fU MANg mAT MISniKg, T D f -T M y  
*TN»IK ADuRM THAT A NIFSNAM g (WUfT 

AU UB UNMR WAteR -  nVON TMeSt 
riAAMNOOP RiPCff *0wr MOST OF TW 
SWAM9 ANiMAlg (JVC —  NBC , WKh

rioM,nAoc |iA M ,w i9eA rf, RAecDeNS„
W&O I t B K IY g - AUI6ATOW AN# 

MANY omgR CaCATURM «M Y  IN 
U W U N 8 S -

By John C. Terry
rrk iMADiINd -AUTUKg 
NIIMALC UF NERC WVE IIIN 
STDKKBI 8Y TM 0AS, Tho J 
-TME« WOOD? MUST K  
f l u  Of rniM -  M orr h a m  

oiAWtSD o u r OF n e i i r -

" • r v ,

r - t iR tis  ARf m m  m s t t n r f t - f m
AAY0HN6 i U f -  

CMTf^ A i? r \  ■ *  MAINNAN m M O  DO
NO linos SINCW'J ^  •» * '•  d r  T H .  
>0RANYnilN'-v'l**7AIITAIiyrHW<. IF Wg

gVCR HAFFEn  F  TACI HW, m w
te CHANSC •  SMoer Tb MU

t . ,  •

ll-J

WASHINGTON TUBBS
( VBLL, HOW DO m a j s -h i Mm c l /  a  

ISS DOT V O U ^
‘A N D  a r c  SOON HIDDEM 
DU CARTLOAD OF HAV.

K  ■■

HOUR LATER,
THEY REACH THE 
KANDELABRAN 

BORDER.
B u t  t h e

DRIVER'S 
FRIENO ISAFT

ON o urv . A N -
0TMC9  OFFICIAL,
A  SURLY BOrO ,
GLARES SUS�
PICIOUSLY AT 
TMB MAY, AND 

JABS IT 
VtClOUSLY WITH
»» BAYONET.

V_______________/ j

^ iL ESMAN SAM
’io e uL .io H F fr w a s  i t , a y s ,
A S TIW E TC A R , AkJ A U TO ,
OR a m  OFFICER OF TH ’ L A W j ,

By Crane OUT OUR WAY By Williams
YOUR RECORDS 
SH OW TH A T H E 
W O N 'T liOORK 

O M T H ' O A V TH ' 
B A N K  tOAS

h e u o  u p .
JU S T  POIM T 
HIM O U T  T O  

M E .

H E D O N 'T 
S E E M  LIKE I 

t h a t  
H i n d  o f  a

FELLER . 
HE'S MILD 
LO O KIN '^ 

HIND OF 
SISSIE .

T T o SmT  FIG6ER 
/  HOW SO  M A N Y 

CAN F IN D  SOMETHIN 
T O  S E E  TH* BOSS 
A B O U T , Z U « r  A T  
A  TIM E  U K E T H IS -I 
SO TH E y C A N  BB 

IN O N  TH ' BIG 
M O M E N T W HEN 
ANYTHING HAPPENS; 

H E R E .

SHUDOPf I GOT TO 
SURE OERE ENT NO MONKEY 

BUSINESS AFOOT, r "

O H ,TH E Y SAVST 
S O M E TH IN ' T O  

S E E  H IM  A B O U T- 
FOR lN S rA H C f i ,IF  
SO M ETHIN ’ COMES 
O P T O  S E E  HIM 

A B O U T , W HY . 
TH EY JU S T  S A V E 

TH AT-nLLS0M BT>W 
HAPPBNS.WAICH 

TH AT G UY ,TH E R E 
F ALL IN UN B .

r

/  mr n  M ilJrViaay I 9  <44B t  WB
He H a a lt A U fiinM r^O utl

TH E CROWDED M OM ENT. CTR-wi •*-8
.V. a  n a  «iL a  MT. err.

By Sma'^

1
A LLTH R 6 E  ROLLED 
IN TA O N E , SAMMY.'.TH' aiJFEf

AW^ THAT'S TH' REASON I

Tf
DOMT/7

O U iX E M )

GAS Bl)(.'(tiKS
17

There*s Alwaya the Exception
BARBARA! GIVE 

MRS V ILSO N VOUR DOUYI 
W HEN SHC ASKS TO 

M C IT. O O  G N .
D O A »  MOTHCR, 

T E LLS Y O U . .

By Frank Beck
TH A TS  V ERY 

O A N G IR O UD ..Y9U 
M M H T Hte /E HURT 
MRS. WIL90M QUITE 

MRIOUSLY. /YEVfi# 
THROW ANYTHING 

A T ANYONE 
A G A IN . . .

~ r « T ;

ti tle  N.r,vniat>ae imc .

• AY GOOO-DYB 
T O  MRS. WILSON 

L O O K . . .  SHE 'S 
THROWING 

YOU A  KISS, 
W H A T  DO 
YOU S A V r



v : : 7 '    ' .

A t t i r b r s t r r  £ t » n b i a  S m l b
8 A T U 1I0 A T . N O V E M B B E  B , l l M .

   
         

Jd i O lfT T O W N
r.  «Bd Mn.  IforrO F u ch w  Iwvt 

•DtMtkintiil Mrs. Fanekcr'a 
. ^ ,  Mrs. S. Walter Worthlncton 
I toratiMr, 8. Welter Worthlnffton, 

•t Uielr h ^ e  oe ToUend Tum-

IOh  gMWM Jeaeea of thle town 
aa elected e vice pieildent o f the 

: ^ U '  Friendly Society of the EpU- 
oopel dioceee of Cbnnectlcut et a 

: maetliic la AU SainU cburcb ia Her- 
tdeo yeaterday. Miaa Jenaen la a 
leader of the OlrU* Friendly Society 
at St. ICaiya Epiacopal church here.

The Ulzpab group of the Wealey- 
an OuUd will meet with Ura. Oar- 
Seld Keeney of 2 Hackmatack atreet 
IConday evening to aalt peanuta.

Ura. Auatln B. Taylor of Pros-
pect atreet. formerly of Hartford, la 
a  member of the committee In 
jtbarge of the fair, November 8 and 
10 at the Church of the Redeemer, 
Hartford.

Permanent Wave 
Certificates

For Birthday and Xmas 
Gifts

Qpii and aah about theee attrac- 
ttve prreentpi.

'Ulfldon
Reauttn

S x t / c T U
Hotel Sberldiui IMal 5U0B

N A M E C H ARLES R A Y 
T O H EA D C H AMBER

Noniiiatmf Committee An* 
nooDces Proposed & te  
for Coming Year.

The alate of officers to be recom-
mended for election at the annual 
meeting of the Chamber of Com-
merce, to be held at the Country 
a u b  on Monday evening. November 
19, was announced today by the 
nominating committee. The alate, a> 
previously announced, la beaded by 
Charles Ray aa president to succeed 
E. J. Holl.

Elmer Weden will be recom-
mended as first vice-presideat, John 
Pickles as treasurer, and the follow-

ing as directors: B. J. Boll. Philip 
Cheney. William J. Shea, Harold 
Cude, Parker Soren. Candidates for 
second vice-president and one other 
place on the directorate had not 
oeen finally selected.

Samuel Kemp la nominated to fill 
the uaeaplred term of Charles Ray 
aa a director. Thomas Ferguson Is 
nominated for state director and Jay 
E. Rand for national councillor.

The slate miut he posted ia the 
Chamber office not less than ten

ASHES REMOVED 
WEEKLY-25c.

Fear Round Service,

Austin Chambers
Dial 6260

ATLANTIC 
RANGE OIL

7 ^ *  <Mkin

S. A . B uck
Phone 5708

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Aiii'ents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frtiridaire 

Service Uept Maintained

Due To An Error In 
Copy

Large Eggs Were Adverti'ied 
At 43c per dozen.

The Item Should Have Read: 

I,arge Pullet

EGGS
p e r  d o z .

Manchester Public 
Market

Mrs. M. S. Manning
Dreasmoklng — Hemstitching 

Buttons Covered 
9ia Main Street

Neat door south of Park Hill 
Flower Shop Telephone 1908

F IL M S
DEVEMIPED ANU 

PRINTED 
24-HOIIK SERVICE

Film Uep<j(«it Box At 
Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

TYPEWRITERS
Sold - Rented - Repaired 

Also Supplies

Hilton’s Service
81 Thomas St. W, Hartford 

Phone 4-1118

We Are An Agent For

:OPPERS

; O K I
$ 1 3 . 0 0  p e r  t o n

Coke Sold For Cash Only.

L  T. WOOD CO.

days bafora tba annual meeting and 
additional nomlnatlona for candi-
dates for offtee may ha mada by 
petition signed by not leas than ten 
members o f the Chamber, which 
 haU be filed with the Executive 
Vice-President not less than five 
days prior to tha date of election.

PHONE 4486

MRS. ADA N. 
MERRIFIELD 

Teacher ot Fretted 
Instruments

Throngh the ooortea^ « f  Oibsea, 
lae., we oSer, for a limited Ume, 
free mandoUna banjoa and 
goltara with coat et isaaons 

For parttcnlara sea Mrs. Mar- 
rtSaM her atodlo, Mondaya and 
Taasdaya.
SS8 Main Street Phone 1648

PULL THE TOP LEVER
VOTE DEMOCBATIC
THE POOR MAN MUST 
U VE THIS WINTER AMD 
TOUR VOTE AMD THE 
NEW . DEAL WILL HELP

$8;60 Reward to the Man, Woman or CUM who eemM aanr- 
eot to gneialng the vote cast la Tneoday's etocdlon la Manriwa- 
tor for Qovemor Croae. Anawer moat ba sent to HeraM by 
t  P. M. November 6.

This Adverttsemeat Paid For By TheoSara C. Hnunar.

TYPEWRITERS
Now on diaplay, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines nave all the fea-
tures and are standard In every 
way.

$ 4 5 . 0 0
Service Typewriter 

To.
Hartford, tkian.

Local Agenia—Hemp'a. Ine.

Kerosene and Range Oil

7 .V2C  g a l .
2.1 gallons or over.

Fuel Uil, 2-3-4

d V 2 «  ga J -
Free mea.aiuing stteks.

Porterfield^s
68 Spruce St. Tel. 6584 .j I

NOW-ONE STOP AND YOU’ RE SET

S H E L L

MAPLE SUPER-SERVICE STATION
11 MAPLE STREET

Shell Gas and Oil — Presto-Lite Batteries — Auto Repairing —  Goodyear Tires and 
Tubes — Car Heater Service — Auto Accassories — Washing and Polishing — Greas- 
inrr — Batteries Recharged — Tires and Tabes Repaired —  One Stop For All These. 

THIS SUPER-SERVICE STATION TODAY FOR REAL SERVICE.
FREE SERVICE TO ALL OUR CUSTOMERS:

INTERIOR OF CAR VACUUM-CLEANED 
WINDOWS AND WINDSHIELD CLEANED 

TIRES — HEADLIGHTS AND BATTERY CHECKED.

ALL
FREE

ALL FOR

$ 2 - 2 5

FREE ROAD SERVICE

Regular ?2..50 Job— T̂o Flush Radiator —  Tighten All Water 
Connections — Flush Heater — Oil Heater Faa and Change 
5 Quarts of Oil.

PHONE 3829.

Drive Out to

W h i t e  G a t e
And Try Our

Special Sunday Dinner

At 7 5 0
Servrd Every Sunday, 12 No o q to 8 P. M.

*T»’HITE GATE* la located oa the RockvIlle-WIIUngton Road, 
|uat East of Tolland atreet la Tolland. Look for Sign.

Lunrhe«in« and Pinnen Served to Soriellea, t̂ hUM 
and Private Fartlea.

Phone Mra. L. M, Jndaon, BookvIUe 888-82 for Beaervatlons^

Peanut Night A t Jolly*8 Tonight

IF YOU WENT TO THE .BREWERY
Right from the cool vats, you’d get a good glass of Beerl

BUT
You Don’t Have To Go To The Breweiy

Our Modern Method of Drawing Beer . . at high pres- 
aure always . . makes every glass taste the sane—

Fresh As The Day It Left The Brewery!

Y on ’U Sea W h at W a M ean I f  Y o b  T ry

BALLANTINE OR SCHLITZ
At

THE CENTER TAVERN
^PhnMrty The Canter Spa. 7 * Baat Oaatw Street

JOLLY, Mgr.

B L A C K
CLEANERS

I T E
&  D Y E R S

T
»»

DENSITY
IS A PART OF

In sityli
M TIU CITE CU l

btiN
 n s v i i f

h i i t i i i M t I t T

QUAUTY
D ifficrent cods d iffer in  ddisicy. 
T h e  C o a l w e  s e l l h a s  g r e a t e r  
density and o ffers m ore h eat per 
cubic fo o t th an you wiO find in

____ ___________ oth er fuels. E v e ry shove lfu l o f  O U
C om p any ’s  Leh igh m eans m ore and longer-last ing 
heat from  you r furnace. T h e  durbon in  each piece 
cS our coa l is packed tigh ter . I t  w ill g iv e  o f f i ts heat 
w h e n you need it , you can e asily con trol i ts burning, 
to  ra ise o r low er th e tem perature. E v e ry eon o f 
O ld C om p a ny ’s Leh igh is c are fu lly handled a t our 
yard and placed carefu lly in you r bin

FREE FROM DIRT AND DUST

We Are Prepared to 
Assist You in Securing a 
NATIONAL HOUSING 

ACT LOAN and Supply 
You With Necessary 

Materials to Repair or 
Modernize Your Property

G. E. Willis &Son, Inc.
Coal, Lumber, Mason's Supplies, Paint.

2 Main Street TeL 5125

ECONOMICAL lEPENDABLE ANYHIACITE
AifTMRACITt AMWWMCm

FUN FOR ALL
At The

^ X O U N T R T  F A m ^ ^
T .M .C .A .

Tues. and W ad,, Nov.
Supper—5:30 to 7 P. M.

12 BIG ACTS ENTERTAINMENT 
8:30 P. M. and 10:30 P. M.
Admisdon To the Fair Only 10c. 

iBlection Returns At The Fair, November 6.

Llou 
will be 

(jlod.
YOU F ILL E D  
YOUR COAL BIN

W ith

POLAS
COAL

Jad( Frost is going to lay it on heavy this Winter—and 
you’ll be the worse for it, U NLE^ your coal bin is filled 
up with our high grade, no-waste coaL

HOPPERS COKE

L. POLA COAL CO.
52 Hawthorne Street TeL 4918

Branch' Office: 55 School Street. Td. 4632.

Coal sold la 20 and 100-pound bags at branch office.
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